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“ LOVE ME, LOVE MY DOG.”ENGINES MUST PAY DUTY.KNIT KINURED TIES.

G.T.R. Can’t Take Them Into Maine 
Free, Temporarlly.

Washlngton, Nov. 5.—An Interesting 
decision, involving a total duty of 
$100,000, has been rendered by the 
Treasury Department in the case of 
eleven foreign built engines, which 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
wished to use temporarily in Maine.
Extraordinary shipments of cattle 
placed too great a strain on their 
regular engines, and an appeal was 
made to the Treasury Department.

ended in an agrément to vote the sum After considerable deliberation it was
in question. Five Hundred In a Square, Twenty decjded that the railway company

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, in Abreast, Marched would have to pay the regular duty,
response to criticisms of the measure aIobk The position taken by the Treasury
from the opposition, deprecated pessl- * officials was that, while engines might
mlsm over South African affairs. He *r w T Nov 5__Train run into the country to a station

«.-..bine ton Nov. 6.-The latest re- M|d the fact that the Boer prisoners ‘ across the border, it was not possible London. Nov. 5.—(Special.)—While old
Washing . 103o te night would all be repatriated this year ex- bearing 6M adult women and to lnterpret the tariff laws in a way Joseph Sifton lay dying, with his head

ZTPublicans (including ceeded the most sanguine expectations^ children,between ages of o and 12 years, that would permit foreign built en- crushed by blows from an ax, inflicted 
that the Republic . He declared that hi» sole desire in d 39 infants, left Yorkton this morn- gines to run between stations within

this description the Fusiontsts Afrlo« wn. to bring River xhey were en- the United States. hy hls son’ the y»unS man coolly
m tnis u v urg-Ailegheny f f. ” _ . . . . lng Iar !yftan y-------------------------------gested. to Dr. McNeill that he admin-

^Pennsylvania) will conuol °*e e -------------------------------  trained easily. ---------- FEMALE LEADER SAFE. later strychnine to his father, to hasten
dlBtrlc ' , _ of 204 Re- IliCT AMHTHFR RIICQC: MES REACH SHOAL LAKE. ---------- his death. He said that if money was
the next House byavatc^J^ ^ JUST ANOTHER bUtbb. M Boxer. sml continue Thelv ; any object he would supply it. and.
publicans to 1 nnessee and two Montreal Herald Names Mr. Brodeur Shoal lake, Mail., i ov. . e ou eres in na. 1 when the physician turned away in hor-

Saw'- -» " ZZT- w""“ TZZZtXZZ ~ =: c" x-«~« a»:». «.-am- ~
la doubt that the official returns will Montreal!. Nov. 6.—The Herald an- evening, and the others followed in nano Maru brought news that anti-for- poison between the lips of his dying
t needed to decide the result. The rouncea tbl8 gening that Hon. L. P. J3 Threes in close succession, ! eign placards are scattered al over parent This was the awful recital
be needed ^ ^ cor- ^ Won tuos and ’ . Cheng Tu, and the Boxer disturbances which Gerald Sifton listened to during
totals given aie believed to oe c Brodeur is the man to succeed Hon. until 3.3(1, when the main body of about are rife thruout the Province of
rPot altho there are a few districts, Mr Tarte as Minister of Public four or flve hundred, in a compact Szechuan. The report that their female _

as two in Colorado and one in Wm-ks, but Hon. Senator Dandurand, square, about 2U abi'east, slowly march- loader, Kwan Ting, or "Goddess of tended his father was on the witness 
8X1 where the Republican and speaker's law nartner says that ed in, chanting a hymn. Mercy,” was captured hi the battle stand. Dr. McNeill asserted that this
Minnesota. respectively do ,, . ... ’ . „]fho They wore received in the middle of fought outside the walls of Cheng TU. ^ was made to him, and that
Democratic managers respective,y it is only a guess like the rest, altho town by the townspeople, who near- is untrue. The Boxers’ female leader. r* .... . blm

, concede deftat, but the general tbe Senator adds that an announce- . jy an turned out to see them. The pil- is about 17 years of age, and the wo- 
n ,, , ho affected even merit may be made towards the end, irriins stopped, and one of the leaders, man captured and beheaded was over that he had administered poison to his

cW t„ be weil of the week. _ who could speak fairly good English, (50. The Boxers continue to raid out- father after the doctor had refused to
! turned to some wags who were poking of-the way vlllages.and several churches murderous plot.

W’Hl-infb'rmed politici-ane in Toronto fun at them, and, addressing everybody, have been burnt and the converts mas 
choose Mr. Sutherland as Mr. Tarte’s said: - sacred,
successor. -Brother» and aiaters, we are tra

veling for Jean». Jeani died for na 
«11. Flense accept Jesuai Our mis
sion 1» peace.”

One notable wag was blaspheming 
Christianity, and several of the pil
grims, noticing he was enjoying a good 
cigar, told him that "Jesus no smoke,
Jesus no drink whiskey, Jesus no kill, 
no steal." All questions put to the pil
grims' were similarly answered.

The pilgrims age all fairly well clad, 
and most oFthem have rubbers. They

Mr. Chamberlain States Hls Sole De
sire la Going to South. Afrlon, I 4

'■VfLondon, Nov. 5.—Generals Botha and 
Delarey and ex-President Schalkburgh- 
er were present to-night at the debate 
in the House of Commons over the 
civil service estimate placing the ad
ditional amount required as a grant 
to aid the Transvaal and Orange 
River colonies during the present 
financial year at $40,000,000, which

Dr. McNeill Testifies That Younger 
Sifton Forced Strychnine Thru 

Older Man's Teeth.

393 Adult Women and 133 Children 
of the Doukhobors Put on 

Trains.
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Story.
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Bogus Will.
During the morning, the bogus will 

of the victim was brought into the pro
ceedings for the first time. The ques
tion developed at the cross-examina
tion of Ephraim Bathurst. After the 
death of Joseph Sifton, a will was of-

table by States is as follows:
Dem. Rep. IThe II,1State

41abama .. • ■
Arkansas .... 
California .. .
Colorado .. ..
Connecticut ..
peiaiwaie • • • j. 
Florida M ••
Georgia ..
Idaho .. ... ••
Illinois .. ..
Indiana .. , •
Iowa.................
Kansas .. .. 
Kentucky .
Louisiana . «.
Maine .. ... 
Maryland . . 
Massachusetts 
Michigan .. . 
Minnesota ..
Mississippi............  £
Missouri.................... 15
Montana .. .. .. ..
Nebraska.............. 1
Nevada 
New- Hampshire. .. 
New Jersey .... 3
New York .. .
North Carolina . 10 
North Dakota .. . 
Ohio

SPELLS RUIN TO MANY. 1COMMISSIONERS TAKE A REST. 6$Kruger’s! Proclamation Abolishing 
Rent Held to Be Invalid.5 Return to Their Homes To-Day and 

Wlill Rename Nov. 14,

Mahanoy City, Pa., Nov. 5.—The 
anthracite strike commission ended 
its tour of observation of the coal 

fO 1 fields in the Panther Creek Valley 
8 to-day, and the members of the party 

will return to their homes to morrow 
and will meet again at Scranton on 
Nov. 14 to take the testimony of the 
miners.

11 the entire trip was accomplished to
day, when the commissioners made a 

! complete inspection of two large col
lieries and a tour of the region lying 
between Mount Carmel and this city.

b*Pretoria, Nov. 5.—A decision which 
has been handed' down by the Supreme ' fered for probate by Edgar M or den, a 
Court, declaring ex-President Kruger's ’ neighbor. This Instrument conveyed to 
proclamation of October, 1899, abrogat- , Mary Macfarlane his entire estate, 
lng the payment of rent and interest amounting to $18,000, except a small
durine the South African wair, to be ° * ___
invalid, has produced consternation sum far Gerald Sifton, the son. This 
here and in Joihanneeburg. Altho it is was the grirl Joseph Sifton was arrange 
expected that many of the better-class |ng to marry the day he met his death, 
landlords and creditors will accept a 
compromise, this decision will mean 
ruin to many who relied upon the pro
clamation to escape payment of rent.

iiii *i x
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it quite peaceably disposed, molest
ing no one, and are civil and courteous 
in their demeanor. Their countenances 
show determination, peace and good- 
will towards all men. After their ar
rival, they moved to a vacant piece of 
land at the skating rink ait the east of 
the town, where, about 5 o’clock, all! 
took a hearty supper of bread, oatmeal, 
apples and onions. Altho several of the 
pilgrims seemed hungry, yet no selfish
ness on the part of any of them was 
noticeable, each gladly sharing whqj he
bad with his neighbor.^^ Chatham, Nov. 5.—In response to a

request of the County Council. Previn- 
men and children from Yorkton home c|ai Auditor Laing of Toronto arrived 

. XT .... nTvrwan ' to Swan River. Mr. C. W. Speers and here to-day arid was received by War- 
New York. Nov- 5.—Nellie Corcon a , other (jjflcjajs, accompanied by inter- den Rankin and the County Solicitor, 

xvhose profound sleep puzzled the phy- preters. came off the train and tried to John A. Walker. Mr. Laing. assisted
siejans In St. Vincent's Hospital, was b^^^^Lgan’t'o'faihbuTthe weath- , I’re^o”ih^d^flciency,’ will make a thoro 
worse yesterday, and tho she was not pr0Bpects, the appeals and warnings audit of the accounts of the defaulting
considered in Immediate danger, the Mr ppeei-s and others had no effect. Treasurer, A. L. Shembleau, during

much concerned about They said they were bound to conquer the whole, of his eight years incumb-
her. She was delirious Monday night, | & ££££& JSuE?^

and yesterday she recognized no one, : tjCularly urged and entreated the iead- 
except when sharply aroused. Her ers, and warned them of the' folly of 
temperature during the day was 10.” their movement, which was sure to 
and her pulse 130. Efforts to reduce bring disaster with the approaemng 
her temperature were unsuccessful winter; but all was of no avrtil^The
lr*. nAr-hit Her silrre-» has been d<"g- ; ,;a.„ are camped at the east end or
nosed as acute hysteria. — . the town, and will continue thetr march

— - eastward to-morrow.

Iseem1... 10
... 7

Georgina Ross : You’re coming in, of course?
Mr. By*e-Election (an old admirer) : Nt>, ma’am. I don’t lik* 

your new dawg.

The will was dated June 29, the mur
der or accident having occurred June 
30. Edgar Mortien related a remark
able story concerning this will, which 
the defence claims is a part of the 
conspiracy to place the death of Joseph 
Sifton at the door at the son. Morden 
said, the evening before the death, Ger
ald Sifton came to his house on a bi
cycle and offered him $1000 to aid in 
his parent's murder. James and Mar
tin Morden, cousins of Edgar, who are 
now missing, testified at the last "trial 
that Getald came to them also the 
night before the death and made them 
the same offer. The brothers refused to 
aid in the plot. After Gerald left Edgar 
Morden's home, Edgar said he fell on 
his knees and asked God to direct him 
what to do. God must have interfered 
In old Joseph SiQon's behalf very sud
denly, because Edgar had Scarcely 
ceased praying, when the old man drove
up to the Morden residence. With him Acting-Inspector Reburn of the De-
airn^htyth^re.Fa^dgifr saicfhe told the tective Department and DetecUre WlUUm 
intended victim of the danger that Black brought to the < ourt-slreet Station 
threatened him. Then it was, accord- j Alfred McDougall, until Sept. -30 last so- 
lng to Edgar, that tlie will was made Hdtor to the Trensnrj of the provln, 
by Joseph Sifton, bestowing upon the 

all his property, for fear 
This far-fetched

.... 2 The biggest day's work of4
1
1 THORO AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS.

Alf. McDougall Arrested 
Two Charges of Stealing

Shambcan's Book, for Eight Ycere 
Will Be Investigated.

LONG SLEEPER WORSE.l

York Girl HasDoctors Say New2017 Acnte Hysteria. O Mr. McDougall has been miapendcd 
pending a thoro and searching investi
gation. It is not certain whether there 
will he a heavy lose to the treasury or 
not.”
The Provincial A lull tor, Charles H.

ed on a thoro 
said hls in- 
defalcatl

17 Solicitor to the Treasury De

partment Locked Up 

at Midnight.

4
2Oregon .. .............

Pennsylvania ... 
Rhode Island ... 
South Carolina . 
South Dakota ... 
Tennessee .’. ...
Texas .................
Utah.................
Vermont .. .. 
Virginia .. 
Washington . 
West Vilginta 
Wisconsin ,. 
Wyoming ..

28
1 Spronle, has since been engage 

audit of the Imoks, and it la 
vrstlgatlons have shown the 
to extend over several years.

Laxity In the Department.
Alfred McDougall had charge of the suc- 

The amounts

A sensation was sprung hy the police 
between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning.

doctors werec ency.
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FRENCH MURDERER HISSED. cession duties collections, 

succeeding to the province from estates 
are hy law payable to the treasurer of the 
province, but Mr. McDougall was the so
licitor to the dopartimenl, and whenever 
N. putes have arisen over the a mount» du-* 

It was bis duty to adjust them. That 
he should have been entrusted with sum» 
of this nature nwiy have been due to m 
laxity of administration of tbe deport 
ment. Premier Ross, being the treasurer 

the Ontario government. of the province, was In control of tho
The late hour at which the arrest collections of the succession duties depart

, ., . . 4lk,lf ifl. gfA m«-nt, but there Is said to liax e been .1made would seem to Indicate that Mi. Me- from tlie regular pro<<‘dnre In
Dougall had laid plans to leifvc the cltsu ease. Mr. McPongall’s duty was to
to-day. a private detective ^ ««money wHh^he «reas-rer. hut
of the ITovInclal Detective Department tlone b«g b<.(.„ kept.
have been shadowing him since hla enspen- It is also common report that leraseume 
s.„n, and It Is believed «hat they secured
information that hastened the action of ..... law. That ihese estates are liable

to the province for tile amounts gone 
nstrav Is conceded, but At. Is doubtful If 
nnv Rttfmpt will be «mfldo to en force rol- 
1 potion, owing m the lax manner In which 
the «ffa 1rs of the department have been 
conducted.

Discovery Wna Accidental.
r The discovery that matters were going 
wrong was quite* accidental. A sum or 
money had been sent to the department In 
settleiment of estate dues, and there being 
,1 mistake In the amount the solicitor or 
the estate wrote to tlie department. No 
entry was found In the treasurer » hooks 
and suspicions were at once aroused. A 
private detective was employed to go right 
into the office, end In tills wav a numW 
of discrepancies were discovered, warrant
ing the action of the cabinet.

Office Created In 1803.
Alfred McDougall Is an eyalderman of 

Toronto, and resides at 44 Cliarles-street. 
He was a member of the law firm ol Me 
Dougall A Jones, and was appointed to 
take charge of the succession dntles de
partment when |t was created in 1802. 
He was solicitor to the treasury depart
ment previous to hls appointment to take 
charge of the succession duties collections. 
The salarv of the office Is $2500 a .re»1*.

Since Mr. McDougall was suspended » 
new code of rules has been ednptcd whhffi 
will make It impossible for any dishonest 
official to get the better of the province 
in future.

.. 9 WomenConfessed to Killing Two
and Attempt» to Assaasleatte.

10... 1 Nice, France, Nov. 5—Henry Vidal, 
who confessed to the extraordinarily 
wanton murder of two women and to 
attempts to assassinate various others, 

sentenced to death here toxduy. 
The defence failed to obtain mitiga
tion of the sentence on account of 
the murderer's weakness of Intellect. 
Thousands of persons hissed and ex
ecrated the murderer as he was being 
conducted to prison.

1 Mr. McDougall was arrested for theft, two 
specific charges being laid by Detective 
Black, who was acting at the instance of

young woman 
of his sudden death, 
explanation failed to deceive anyone.
The will, in Edgar Morden's handwrit
ing, was, declared a forgery, and the 
property reverted to the alleged murd- 

In the meantime, the lawyers 
who are fighting to save Gerald's neck 
have secured all this property. The 
defence claims that Man-tin Morden 
and Mary Macfarlane xvere in love with 
each other, and that a plot existed, by 
which Mary was to get the old man to 
deed her his property, and then she was 
to marry Martin. This line of evidence 
developed thru the cross-examination of 
Bathurst. The witness was at the scene 
of the tragedy the day after its occur- 

He was in the loft when he 
heard the Morden brothers In the rear 
of the barn, talking. They did not know 
witness was nside the bam. He could 
not hear distinctly what was being 
said, but he heard enough to realize 
that murder had been done, which these 
men had known was to be committed, 
as they were then conspiring to place 
the responsibility of the death on Gerald 

The Crown claims these men 
really discussing between them 

Gerald’s offer of the night before the 
murder. The defence maintains that
the Mordens xvere, on that occasion, lay- aJ](1 whPU tnl(1 by yie officers that they
which^aterHdeveloped'ln'the°arrest*0'f | were armed win, warrant, for hi. arrest 
Sifton and Herbert and the confession ( he (lid not seem surprised. His whole de- 
of the latter, simultaneously with the ! mcauor was that of a man who expected 
production of the forged will. This linej something of the kind to happen. Mr. Me
nt evidence of this witness was admit- Dongan weI,t along with the officers, «nil
ted after flerceopposi' Ion.....from the wa„ taken to the court-street Stctlon,
Crown fit the last trial. It wns 6^clJu- .ed o^ this occasion for the present, His where lie was placed in the cell». 
Lordship ruling that the proped founda- Detective William Black, one of the offl- 
tion for its introduction had not been 
laid.

204. .179Toitnls
The eighth Tennessee 

end second California dis 
Included in this taible, being classified 
still as doubtful, leaving three x-ot-s 
to be added to the columns according 
to later returns.

SNUBS FOR MME. MELBA-the first 
are not

•and
ifricts MRS. TRULL BURNED.siow- was

Australia Resent» Her Appeal for 
Aid for Her Countrymen.

wife of Pickering Tovrnahlp Farmer 
May Die of Injuries.

Pickering, Nov. 5.—James Trull, who 
is felt here at the extravagant term. ^ mlleg eagt of Picker-
used by >Ime. Melba In l>er appeal to boiling1 coal bar on the kit-

UhlU «he wea^, je^e of Europe and ^ ^ to repair a reof The stuff
significance- of the reduced Repub,j ^ ^ ’ ^ng°V^ ^a^.n^mLILt

can majorities everywhere, notwith- ; The chamber of Commerce at a ^lnwf8 enveloped in flames, and it 
standing a continuance of that pros- meeting yesterday adopted a résolu- feared s»iie is fatally burned.
perity which the country has enjoyed tion to the effect that while the people -------- .
for some years past coincident with appreciated the kindness of Melba, HIRED MAN’S DEATH.
Republican rule. What would have who was born in Melbournet they ■ ■
been the result but for the popularity ; strongly resented her action. Lion’s Head, Nov. 5.—Kenneth Smith,
of President Rooseve-Lt, tne wide- ! who worked for David Morrow, a
“7xe“;VeffortsVOto "secure FSGHTlNGJNJULGARIA, farmer, living eight mi.es from here,

relief for Cuba, bis outspoken policy |$niKar|ain Commander Wonnded in , while driving home last nig'ht, met witli
in favor of regulating the railways Battle with Turki»h Troop» !a fatal ac^ent- His horses became
and the industrial trusts and Ms sue- Battle w th v . unmanageable and ran away, upsetting
cpssfni efforts to end the disastrous i _ . *** the wagon and throwing him out, stnk-
copI «trike0 Refiecting upon these London.Nov. 5.—A news age yds jng his head on a log beside the road- 
things, one' is able to form an idea patch from Sofia says that there was He died m a few hours without regam- 
Df the popular dissatisfaction with an encounter between a Bulgarian ing consciousness. His relatives are 
the course of the Republican majority band under Gen. ZontchefC and a large unknown here. ______
ta Congress that flndB ®*P£?S‘°n th" Turkish force on November 1. The KILLED BY GAS.
the lessened support extemled to the xu as ^ resumed on November 2. ----------
candidates of that party yesti y • (,n 2ontchcff was xvounfied in the the polls. The arrogant refusal to Gem y-onxen n , d , Sofa
touch one brick of the sacred tariff and fled. He arrixed at Sofia
■Rail even to assist the people against t 
the Beef Trust or to make even the

erer.
Melbourne, Nov. 6.—General regret

AGAINST THE TRUSTS.
ts in Ireland, 
have bought 

$10^l.000,(K»D 
the govern- 
410,000 more 
or ten acre

DECIDE AGAINST M.NERS.
tbe authorities.

It l« now over a month since the defal
cations wrre dis<;overed, and lhe delay in 
prosecuting tbe dismissed official is said to 
have been given to enable bis friends to 
make restitution, 
surprise to the public, as it was generally 
believed that everything had been 
ranged.

Arbitrators In Department of the 
Pas de Calais Make Award.

Paris, Nov. 6.—The arbitrators of the 
miners’ strike In tfie Department of the 
Pas de Calais to-day gave a decision 
against an increase of the present rates 
holding that the rates are proportionate 
to tho Felling price of coal. Annexed to 
the decision was n written declaration of 
lhe representative of all the companies In 
that district to the effect that old age pen
sions for workmen would be raided. The 
delegates of the miners were di^satistied 
with the decision and expect to carry the 
matter to the Chamber of Deputies.

fax-pring a 
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ties has kept 
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rence.
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Arrested at Midnight.
It was midnight when Acting-Inspector 

Reborn of thé Detective Department and 
Detective Black went to 44 (’harles-street, 
the home of Mr. McDougall, and placed him

OCA*.

4—The saw 
p for tvote to 
s city to-day, 
bverwhelming 
that the Slo- 

kny, of whdeh 
and George 

re chief ewnr 
bona immedi-

Sifton
Mr. McDougall had not re-under arrest, 

tired when the officers entered the house,
RUSSIA TO CHINA.

London Nov. 6.—In a despatch from 
Pekin the correspondent of The Times says 
Russia has sanctioned the Chinese request 
for permission to despatch 10(K> troops out
side the great wall to protect the railway 
and suppress brigandage..

Guelph, Nov. 5.—James McLaren, 
driver for the Canadian Express Com
pany, was suffocated with gas In. the 
office last night. He was found this 
morning by his brother-in-law, George 
Colson, who is clerk for the company. 
The doctor said he had been dead 
several hours-

SISTER IN CANADA.
GUARD THE BOUNDARY LINE./• slight concession in favor of the TO

suffering Cubans made a profound inv __,T,ao1 V.v K^_R™*nal Tn«mector
preseion ii^on the country and arcus- Montreal. Nov. 5.--Sprcia] Inspector 
ed hostility to the champions of the W&lchorn of the United States Imml- 
tariff and" the trusts—hostility that gratloI1 Bnyrd left here for Vancouver 

only partially allayed by Presi- , ht_ and wm appoint 50 special j 
dent Roosevelt putting himself at the . . Monttfaihead of the popular cause and nledg- inspectors between there and Monti,al 
lnK himself to lead in the fight for j to prevent undesirab e Immigrants 
freedom from the shackles of the tar- from entering ult— XX,,,,d-, 
iff beneficiaries and the trusts. The ; by way of the western boundaries, 
lesson of yesterday's elections must; 
mt be lost upon the representatives
of these interests, who last winter de-, ,
fled the President and the mass of the] Wiunipeg Nov. ^-FlredJtSe to-nkiit: 
American people, whose will he voie- f postoffice *ll
ed. The tlusts must be regulated and loss about $2000. 
the tariff must be -revised without 'de
ls y. President Roosevelt has procur
ed a stay of proceedings for his party, 
and the obstructionists must now fail 
into line behind him and yield to the 
popular will That is the meaning of 
■yesterday's elections.

Buffalo, Nov. 5.—Kev. W. C. Babe, who 
found dead In Omaha to-night, has akual Clubb’s*- 

plebrated to- ’ 
rill positively 
Lts no more 
lib. tin, $1; 
lackage, 25c>
A. Clubb &

It. Sold l p- 
372 Yonge-

war.
sister living In Berlin, Ont. detailed to make the arrest, is nmedcei-s

as complainant in the warrants Issued for 
the arrest of Mr. McDougall. The war
rants charge the prisoner with stealing 1 wo 
specific sums, one of $ti55u and tue ol tier of 
$3ôP. The Informal ions were sworn to 
yesterday before Magistrate Denison im
mediately after the sitting qf ! be Police 
Court, aud plans were at once laid by Act
ing-Inspector Iieburu for the arrest of the

DEEPEN! SOUTHAMPTON /HARBOR. Dlneen—(aim (linn limiter.
If you are leaving To

ronto to visit some larger 
metropolis, buy your hat 

start, and buy 
A New

Defence Backed Up.
Bathurst did testify that he visited 

the scene of the tragedy on Sunday, the

DIED IN WOODSTjlCK.

Woodstock, Nov. 5.—William, Lock- 
States hart, a retired farmer and lumber

man, and one of the veterans of '66, 
/died this morning at the home of his 
daughter. The deceased was 75 years 
of age and has been ill for several 
weeks.

South-Southampton, Nov. 5.—The _
Harbor Botird ivoted to-day 

for authorization
nimpton
to ask Parliament 
to borrow $500,000 to meet the ex- 

of deepening the harbor channel 
It is proposed that this

Contlnned on Page 2. before you 
it at Dineen's.
York hatter can give you 
style, and he may give 
you quality; but Dlneen 

Would Not Grant nun. /X win give vou a stylish
Crown Attorney Curry was spoken to of guaranteed qual-

earl.v this morning after the arrest, snii ^—' itv at a reasonable price.
STF.PnrrSSDX- AYIWARD-On Wwlnes- % f^at‘ïuti^aneTtim*arra!gnne-ui''of Hie ■ Visiting New Yorkers buy Englteh hats 

dav Nov 5. nt "Ballymoor." Bast To- prisoner in the Police Court !his morning. , at Dineen’s; visiting Londonein ouy 
route .1. Alfred Stephenson of Arthur - Mr. Curry declined to say wliat the .level- American hats at Dlneen s. Dine-n nas 

a Anno. , Avlwanl eldest daughter opments were iu connection xx111. rlie case -h Broadway vogue in hats. Prices $2 
and Anneti.1 Aylwani, e u st (laugnier, (1‘urln tl„. pilgt few days, nor would he ! . w/de choice; great quality.
of the late James Aylward. te]j whether or not any offlelal of the gov- ’ --------

eminent had approaf-hod him to have an j 
DEATHS information laid. The two ^peelrt• • sim# I

CARMIPHAKL—At Toronto.on Wednesday. “^,^cc1“lv^%ylSï.r',JMeDo;g'tir ^tabla! Meteorological Office. Toronto. Nov 
Nov. 5. UKI2. of pneumonia. Sarah B«r- „jf,( lul capac|tv from the executors of two ; (g „ m |. The disturbance which developed 
ker. widow of the late Rev. James Car- b„t what estates Mr. furry could th„ Mississippi Valley during last night
ml.-hael of Norwood. Out., and daughter not remember. He explained toat he cou d moving Into the lake region, st
of the late Archibald Barker of Mark-1 give the J. ^.«Vn^renLl by strong winds and rain. In the

I what the real amount of Mr. McDongall's Territories and Manitoba the weather 
would he make an call- kefrJ)g cn|d with light snowfalls.

Minimum an» maximum temporatures:
below—4 below; Victoria.

8—22; Ed mon toe.

'Kpense
to 3 5feet. 
amoumt be recovered from increased 
tonnage dues.

Monuments.
FIRE AT GLADSTONE.its. The McIntosh Granite Marble Com

pany Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel 4249 Terminal Yonge street car route.

!
a brand Of 
known fro-m 
oast in this 
lion it is the 
und- 
■ and proper 
are kone to 
i. Dineens' 
aeknowledg- 
foremost on 

They start 
. Pearl, grey

WILL COME TO CANADA.
MARRIAGES.Brooded Over Hls Surrender.

Madrid, Nov. 5.—Gen. Toral, who 
surrendered Santiago de Cuba to the 
American forces in July, 1898, has 
'become insane at Murcia.

New York, Nov. 5.—Sir Albert H- 
Rolitt, M.P., arrived today on the 
steamship Teutonic to take part in the 
celebration of the 150th anniversary of 
the New York Chamber of Commerce. 
After attending the celebration he will 
go to Canada.

For TAMMANY’S PART.

The one man hcre-New York Sum

sns sr-
v when going in was Mr. The brand on these fen cent cigars ought i

than he xxore n s mummanv to he enough lo make you want them, but Grent Masonic Celebration
Charl°s Followme Murphy. Tammany tell v0„ m0re. There Isn t a bit of . ‘ „ „ „ -

--------- ral.lipd round its new leader in 6Prond.rate tobacco used in their make-up. Philadelphia, Pa., Nox. o. Pre. ident
New York World' No reason- 1 ^ ,, . -Richard They are made In get all tne tobacco good- - Roosevelt was the principal guest to-.. ' * force to eclipse the records of R . ss lntn them. They are skilfully' rolled to : day at the Sesqul-Centennial Ann l- ]

, man ean doubt that If c-TOjceT'3 performance in the year cor , attract/Te shape and will prove a niosl de vorsary celebration by the Grand
Judge Parker had been nominated and responding to this, when the Demo- 1|f.,nus smoke. Sold all over. Made by the Lodge of the Most Ancient and Honor-
the Socialistic coal ownership plank cra!ic < andidate for Governor was au- parkdale Cigar Company. abie Fraternity of Free and Accepted
omitted—as it would have been under gustos Van Wyck. On the surface it
his candidacy—the Democrats would 
have .carried the State. Nothing un- ' 
demonstrated can be more pi rtainly 
true than this, 
have received

turning colder.CLOUDY,

COAL PLANK DID IT.

ERt

xto. New. 4— 
rails in the ham, OnU

Notice of funeral later.
GIBBS—At hls late residence. 16 Spruce- j mate, 

street. Toronto, on Wednesday. Nov. S j whpn wa/askëd'thl. morn-
1902. William Henry Gibbs, |n hls 79th ( fol. information as to the oetalls which , 
year- led up 1o the arrest of Mr. McDougall, e,

Burial from Oshava Junction Friday long after the prisoner was suspended by 
service at Slmcoe-st. Metho- tbe guyemment he said he had nothing at 

all to say about it.
McDougall Not Interested.

shortage was, norManitoba, at- 
• there are in 
elopment of a 
ississfppi 
1 this /occur.

Masons of Pennsylvania of George 
Washington’s apprenticeship into the 
Masonic fraternity.

Edwards & Company. Chartered Ac 
countan ts. 26 Wellington St. Bast.-Geo. 
Edwards. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Dawson, 16
val- Barkervllle,

Prince Albert, 12—24: Qu Appelle, 
Arthur, 30—34; Parry Hound, 

44 -39; Ottawa, 42—60;

38—44;
16-20;
20— 26; Port
48-58: Toronto, .........
Montreal, 44-vS; Queliec, 40-u0; Halifax,
40-62.

JudjErr* Parker would 1 
all the independent' 

^ote. Infite-ad of only a part of it as 
* ^ did; and he xvouid have |

®een supported by thousands of con-1 
^rya-tive Democrats who were repel- * 

hy Mr. Hill’s too-obvious manoen- • 
VTin^ in his own interest as ‘a presi-' 
dential cendidaite and by his astound- 

blunder in adopting and defending 
'he unconstitutional, undemocratic and 

•‘volutiunary coal plank. New York 
thrown away for the Democrats 

n Saratoga. That is the memiing of 
^°v- Odell’s s’endrr plural!

A great variety of Eye Beams carried 
in stock by the Canada Foundry Com 
pany, 14 16 King Street East.

ir* expect Young Man Wanted.
The World circulation tnanager has 

a vacancy for a bright young man, to 
collect subscriptions in the city, it is 

man who wants

trmner.Tmrrs: 
I 4*»: Calgary.
p n nl i a jg. *J8—3K ;
K.-und 34—r.2; 
;.s? Montreal, 

. Ü 54.

afternoon.
dist Church. Osbawa. jodse

HARTNEY-At her late residence, $fi j ..| m nnt interested in lUe matter nt all; -------- „ k
Edmond-street, Toronto Junction, on fcn therefore. I li:nc nothing whatever to puMbinnn,
Wcdncsdav. Nov. 3, 1902. Mary, beloved nay about It," ar id Judge McDougall, when bake, and Georgian Bay stron* 
Wife of William p. Hartney, In her 52nd be was asked if he k"*'V"h/,1”e ! winds and moderate galea, ahlftlaK
year. h cV ou 1 / ma k c" ai i y ^ c if n r I tn procure ball to neat and north; cloudy t occae-

Funeral Friday morning to Aurora The stand taken hy the judge is doubt lens ; tonal rain or sleet; turning colder, 
cnmpterv bv G.T.K 1 due to the position iu which his «lu:y plavf s , ()fTawa and Uppor St. Mwrenre—Strong

Jvre'HT On Nov 4 1W at the real-1 him If the prisoner is committed for , bTw.ZPS and moderate gale*, gradually
b''ItiHT_rtn Nov 4 L at the re- |a] tbl, ..rdlnary course of events he, hlftin)t 1n west sud north; rain, turning 

denee of hls si 1er. Mr». Alfred Rubbra, ,.ome before Judge McDougall, and e„!dPr by night.
160 yptralfp avonup. \\ Pst mount, Mont- jf th#% jnfige was jntprfvt^d ..ur:i«le of hi? Manitoba Cloudy and cold; light local 
real Clifford Frank Knight. Lit#* of Bal duties on tbe bench he could not try tbe eimwfalls or flurries,
tin,'" . Md., V.S.A. age 45 years. tete. It :

Ma, I.F.AN- In loving remmnbrm.ee of Wil- P,-p M(.Dougail would arrange that some 
barn Patterson, dearly loved son of Wil- otblM. judge could preside at the trial. This 
Haro and Margaret Mar-Lean, died Nov. could be done.

il
KILLED ON A BOAT.

A telegram received by the police la-st 
night stated that Je mes M «Cal luro bad 
been killed on ;i boat at Frie. Pa. The 
dead man is said to have a son living here.

opening for a young 
to “climb the ladder.’’
an

PSI-SS?B -'ll •• fl
!

irian Bay— 
>% <*ry.
'■•■uce Fair to Death of Ex-Aid. Gibb*.

The death occurred yesterday at his home.
ex-Ald. William H.ttf-nti '-how- 

. Tliursday. 
,lf -Generally

16 Spruce-street, of 
GIMis. Mr. Gibbs was In hls 79th year. 
Fur roanv "ytars he resided at 
where, with hls brother, he carried on a 
milling business. The brothers represented 
North and South Ontario In the House of 
Commons in the days of Sir John Macdon
ald's regime. He was an alderman in tills 
cl tv from 1888 to 1891. representing SI. 
David's Ward. He leaves one sou, W. H. 
Gibbs, and two daughters.

BBB pipes fiOe Each.
These Pipes are less than cost, silver 

mourned shapes, straight and bent. 
Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge-st.

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. 
Hc^i office King street West. Toronto, Sxd Montreal. Ottawa and Wa hisngton

Oshuwa.
(• witjidR; fair
■. indsr mostly 
light, falls of

cold; loctl

# [ODKLL’S MAJORITY.

Nov. 5-—Official figures 
governor vary by little 

unofficial reports, 
returns made to the executive 

l Albany by the several county clerks 
loft<P~luralUy fnr 0dc11 ^Publican, is 
-.0*1. Only three counties above the 
•ronx were carried by the Democratic 

nominee, the aggregate plurality for 
. ojç-r in these counties being 
Tnls and the greater New York plur
ality of 122,074, given to Coler. w.ls 

and overcome bv an un-State Re
publican plurality of 135.972. the dif
ference being a net plurality of 12,S^7. 
gainst 111.120 plurality for Odell in

New York.
°n the vote for 
«rom the 
‘ig to

To the Aid of Nature.
While we tax nature by changing

<Jaiy into night with electricity, we
make work for the opticians, with 
stone and asphalt pavements we 
make necessary Dunlop rubber heeis.

X1Accord- \ Suspended Sept. 30.
Alfred McDougall was suspended by the 

Tuesday, - Sept. 
Investigation of 
department.

s. 1901.
to WELL—At Long Branch, on Wednes

day morning. Nov. 5. 1902, Alice Ellen 
Gamden. wife of John Towell.

Interment at Humbervalc Cemetery, 2 
o'clock Friday.

W F ".ST LR At Lancing, on Wednesday. 
Not. 5, 1902. William Webster, In hi»

%K." <
- shoe pads

lid with less 
pads gi VO 
' there is 

lipping-

iextN.

Scotch WhiskeysFamous
Hill Thompson s & Sheriff’s special Scotch 

whiskeys drawn from original packages. 31 
Volborne street.

Try the Decanter at Thomas’.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Ontario cabinet on

pending an 
books «*f hls

; 30.
the
was given out at the time that the s.ioTtag»' 

In the neighborhood of $30.000, bnt 
m revealed the disap- 
uggregatiug more than 

The statement handed to the press

movements.It STEAMSHIP
••MOSS'* MURPHY. St. George's Society smoker, St. 

George’s .Hall. 8 p.m.
Grenadiers' muster parade, Armorie^ 

8 p.m. __ ....
Annual meeting Lord’s Day Alhance, 

Jarvls-stivet Baptist Church.
Public sehool Bonixl. 8 p.m. 
Conservatory of Music, string quart»?t 

eoneert. 8 p.m. _ ,
Soeialrst League meeting, Broadway 

Hall, 8 p.m.

From.Hot Roast Beef. Hot Chicken Pie. Hot
at T?e

At.was
further Investigation 
pea ranee of sums
this. T
by Premier Ross was this:

“The accounts of Mr. Alfred McDoti 
gp.ll. who has charge of the suceesslon 
duties f'ollectlons for the

................
Ha verford. 
Philadelphia. 
Swltzerliind..
Georgian.......
Austrian........
Siberian..........
Rhyndam....

•SSŒw u-rp.in.dtipfiî
.•.Southampton. ..-New York

... New York

.........  Boston
. Philadelphia 
....New York

1011.
was a groat personal Murphy victory. 
What pint of the honors of it may 
be ■appropriated in the inner cdrclos 
bv Timothy Sullivan, and again what 

tîhe shaves o«f both those 
be advanced by Rich-

ed

..Antm-rp 

. . Uverpoot. . 
.Glasgow .. 
.Glasgow, ..
..Rotterdam

73rd year.
Funeral Friday. Nov. <, at 1.30 p.m., to 

Pleasant remetery. Friends and

Cigar Half Price.
Margerette, Japs. Arabellas, Principe 

de Gato. and La Arrow, clear Havana; 
also import ed Manila Cigars, all at ->c 
each; limit five to each customer. Soid 
only at new store, 128 Yonge-st.

Irons.
f......... Boston

New York 
Nexv York 
N>.v York 
N : • xv York 

. New York 
. Now l’ork 

. . New York 
.. Newcastle

claim on

aid Croker are for future revelation. 
Tammany seem' itsMf again, and car
ries high the Murphy fl-ig-

duties collections for the province, have 
not proved satisfactory to tlie auditors, 
who have been looking into them* and

Mount
acquaintances please accept this intima
tion.

Sin o'clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
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BURGLARY
INSURANCEABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Lookii

AThe cheapest and beat mean» of 
aurlng Jewelry, gecurltlea, title deed, 
pollciea, wills and other valuable, 
against fire or burglary la to take > 
compartment^ In the Safe Depo»u 
Vault» of the Corporation.

Boxes to rent from THREE DOL. 
LARS upwards.

Parcels received for safe keeping mt- 
der specific receipt.

i
additional charge was registered against
h‘"That he did make a statutory déclara 
lion before au officer authorized oy law to 
permit It to be made before him, namely 
John G. Oauld, a commiadoner In the High 
Court of Justice, which declaration contain 
ed .* statement which would have amount
ed to perjury if mode on oath in a Judicial 
proceeding." ...Carr admitted that he had signed taise 
affidavits cpncernUig the horse "Danuv 
Hal," ut the request of Wood, with whom 
he had been connected in business deals 
for many years. The affidavits were to 

effect that he had bought the horse 
from a man named Stout, aud afterwards 
sold it to Wood, aud tii.it _ It had nevei 
run In a race better than 2.5V. He admit
ted to J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., that he had 
never sven the horse till Inst winter, when 
Wood took it to hi» place and ûsk'îd him 
to stable it for the winter, and that fie 
lied when he signed the affidavits.

Xo evidence was offered for the defence, 
olid the defendant was committed for triai- 

Charles Johnson, llobert-atreet and 
Ernest Halstead, Hunter-street, pleaded not 
guilty to ;i charge of highway robbery pre
ferred by Lee Fong, and elected to be 
tried by the High Court. The fxamlns 
lion wus fixed for Friday. Constable Bar 
rett has received much,praise for .us won 
on the case.Claude tlnindy, charged with embezzle 

the Myles Coal Company, was

SIXGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

John Schwenger Thrown Out of Rig 
in a Runaway and Taken to 

Hospital.

Medfri24

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION,

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

Thi
the rind a I 

Duffer I 
noon, 
beats, 
bronchi 
was bd 
greatly 
his era]
î.osy»
Canaill 
will hi 
of thvl 
Sumnnl 

Mixed 
|

t.Tfaarliil 
» Anlllc. I 

Aloolid 
Roger, I

.50 tj 
Madge 
Ksiher 
Kflgexl

HOPES HELD OUT FOR HIS RECOVERY Must Bear Signature of

Booklet on application.
Orange Lodge Celebrated «he Dbi

nt the Gunpowder Plot— 
Art School’s New Constitution.

covery HELP WANTED.See Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below.
AMUSEMENTS.USE MODERN METHODS 

IN YOUR OFFICE
MKX WANTKD-jl'HE ONTARIO 

) Sugar Co., Limitpd, Berlin, Ont 
<an lind work for over 54 X) men (farroerr 
nous preferred), harvesting sugar beets oq 
the sugar beet farms in the County of 
Waterloo: fifteen cents on hour will be p*l4 
to faithful, able men : labor tickets can be 
purchased at nil stations for 2dj cents per 
mile for parties of five or more; work wilt 
last froiu three to four weeks, at the con. 
elusion of which a special opportunity will 
be given to all hands to see through the 
sugar factory, which will be in full opera
tion. Make application immediately to A. 
L. Hhuttlewortb, Agricultural ,Superinten
dent, by letter, or by calling at the com- 
rnny’s office in Berlin. The Ontario Sugai 
Co., Limited.

Hamilton, Nov. 5.—John Schwenger, an 
employe of W. G. Walton, Mountain Top, 
came near being instantly killed while 
driving down the James-street mountain 
early this evening. The horse was hooked 
up too close, and the rig ran on his heels, 
causing him to run away. Near the Mc
Laren homestead the rig struck a tree, 
aud Schwenger, who is u heavy man, was 
thrown about 20 feet. He struck a tree 
and was rendered unconscious. The rig 
was wrecked. Schwenger was removed to 
the General Hospital, where two scalp 
w ounds were dressed. While he was uncon
scious at a late hour, hopes for his re
covery are entertained.

Anniversary of Plot.
The Hamilton District Orauge Ixnlge 

celebrated the anniversary of the Gunpow
der IMot to-night by holding a banquet In 
Orauge Hall. About 150 members were 
present. William Hoey, D.M., was in the 
chair, and Charles Nash occupied the vice
chair. The principal speaker was Rev. 
C. K. Perry, deputy grand chaplain, To
ronto, who responded to the toast of the 
"‘Grand Lodge ot j^riiish America.” Among 
the other speakers were James A. Living
ston (Grimsby), William Nicholson, Wil
liam Bowerman, R. Graham,
Hatton. R. Ailles, A. Rose, 

of music was rendered.

to take •» segZBfc
PRINCESS
I THEATRE 

MR. HERBERT A
KELCEY 2 SHANNON

REGULAR 
MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

MISS EFFIB
FOR READACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USRE1S.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0ESTIPAT10R. 
FOR SALLOW OKI*. 
FOR TNECOMPLEXIOR

CARTERS
to

ment by t ,
also committed for trial. presenting for the first time In Toronto A. 

Conan Doyle and Win. Gillette’s great playOn the Quiet.
The special telephone committee of the 

Gilv Council held another two-hour sesaion 
in the mayor's office to-day, this being the 
Bell Company’s bargain offering. What 
was done the members of the committee 
will not say. It is understood tint the 
Bell Company made an offer, and the aider 
:i en admit that It is the company « request 
that nothing should be said publicly of it 
in the meantime, as It might prejudice Its 
interests. The committee will .lot meet 
ag.iln until «Nov. 14, when it 1» etteeted 
Mr. Rogers will be on hand with his de^ 
monstration. If he does not show up at 
that time the committee will meet likely 
make some i-ecomm eu dation to the fV’uP<lI- 
In the meantime It has been decided to 
publish the report of the Investigating 
Committee, and the papers will be given 
out to-morrow.

“SHERLOCK HOLMES”
SEA I S ON SALE TODAY

KLAW & ERLANGER'S
Stupendous Production» Free- 

I> okin] 
Bella 
Little 
Oooksvl 
Blitehei

CU”1--------- '4CHE. _ Our Sectional Filing Devices suit ; 
any system of filing.

You do not have to buy a whole 
cabinet, bat just the section best 
suited to your needs.

Twenty different styles of filing can 
be combined in one cabinet if desired.

Call at our warerooms or write for 
catalogue.

/"I A It DEN EU—AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
V_T experience in Canada, six miles from 
jjily, on railway. Apply Box 30, World Of.BENHUROBJECTS OF NAVY LEAGUE.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Prices- Lower floor $1.50 & $2.00, Balcony $1.00

A/f ORNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT, 
xv 1 ml in the West end. Apply City 
Depart ment. World.

Board of Trade Endorse» Hem«rki 
of H. F. Wyatt.

Of fid
ParHnj
son an

GRAND TORONTfl
Mata. Weds. Sat. " =T=T==V7v .

Mat.daily.except W ed
Evgr. 10, 2 , 30. 50. 

Mato. 10, 15 and 2.>.
Sutton Vane's Groat 

Play

( 1 DOD FARMER WANTED. MARRI Bp, 
A J mum 11 family; good w:lgea. F. Stubbs. 
4!) King West.

AIT ANTED— PLAIN COOK. APPLY 1M 
»V Wright avenue.

The Toronto Board of Trade tiae 
placed Itself on record as being favor
able towards promoting the objects of 

A resolution ap-

BA
S&25 ïàl, 50
The Talk of the Town

Minor Mention.
tufprt!.VTUÆ^Ï8tfien^ ,_ue and
Indoor Iinschail League series. proving of the work of the league and

llcv. Alfred Bonny, rector of St. James desiring its extension was pas”»d by 
i^r'on^M^r, « He the board at a meeting yesterday, at 
will shortly take up hi» residence in Ham- which Mr. Ellis presided in the ab-
11 This morning the will of Dr. Merritt H. sencc thru indisposition of President
TeuEyek, V.S.. was filed for probate. The Ames. H- F. Wyatt, the envoy to
estate is valued at $4811. To Arthur M. ^j^nada oil the branon in England, ad-
TenlOyck. eit.v is left „JL* dressed the meeting on the importance

! estate. The residue Is divided among Key. well-bed nor of the empire of
the school. He had met the life memheis mY™ Mary %en Ey”c k °h M " ' maintaining and protecting the naval

, , „ . . , I of the school, who unanimously resolyi d 1 V'ioorKe Sâ BiA^klioîder auctioneer and power. Loss of the sea, he stated,
day following, and carefully examined to endorse the scheme. A draft of the lltcPtnllied h s enmloyes and a few would mean the breaking up of me
the room in which Joseph Sifton was proposed amendments to the constitution bailiff, nprwnn*--flt the 81mroe dv-ih«.h «rw Bufferedsaid to have been done to death by his wns” mlrnninn SüSF vT X ' the î^nSïiX ^trine of ïhe
son. He found no blood inside the ba,m. name of the institution lie t.he IPVf sided and George Foster was in the a
He passed into the barn thru the trap- Art School. ^hesrh • previously vice-ehalr. Among those who responded empire would be ,
door in which the old man stood when Off* «“'V* fcK> memheS, are ti fothc various toasts were Aid Kingdom r«ult which would involve Canada to
his brains were knocked out by the «nroint one gm-emor with nn additional Robert Arroll, William McGill, Charles Bur -her ffreat^detriment. T y
first blow of the ax. There were no representative* when the membership goes rows and others. dff a natte# was to protect Itself, and
blood stains there. Herbert's confession | over 400. „ , ,h„ Choice cigars at the new Schmidt should Brttajm ever lose her prestige
mentions that the blood from the dying It was decided that a_ meeting of House cigar stand. -* on the sea Canada would 6-art on
man's battered head scattered over the members be held Nov. 1. to consider the ,, company. I hlrteenth Regiment, will career far from satisfactory to an 1
hav in the loft and that the son threw ‘ an-eedments. have a duck dinner at the Lake view ^epen<jent nation.this h.c^-stol^ hly into the north Mr ,re,and. Protest. ThTladlal After speaking of the possibility of
end of the barn after the killing. At, Bx President James Dtxon was mnde » g;'artlou and' a speelai car has been engag war with foreign powers, in which
that time suspicions of murder had life member for his generon c nlPet- «1 to iiring the company back. event the British navy would be the
already developed, and the witness was Jo th'’JL'X"1,' i„i„nd nYotested against Frederick Braund, the young man who empire's s.-entity. Mr. Wyatt told of 
examining the interior of the barn for h» SmMdered was a reflection nu was shot on North James-street Saturday how the navy lhad been neglected for
evidence of a death struggle and blood. by Mr. Millard, at Mon- night. Is getting along as well as can be years and was only raised to Its pres-
Thls witness had passed along the road dav night's meeting, when the latter spoke expected "nlJ. *® nn'? * . hï did the ent
near the bam about the hour the kill- Tm"! Ireland's way of handling the fl.,an- dnnger McK nley «he-man who did the ^
ing occurred. He said he heard ham- res Mr ,^'!lntrth^t<“njlnd^d! implied the Avith regard to the real situation In this Ueved that in tlhe time of peace we 
mating in the top of the barn at that MlHard denied that h^e na ^ aJ,tlrm waa cl(T nQ ™port has yet come of coal being should prepare for our safety against 
time. This corroborates the theory of ["'..’IT1” was dish ■ . at Oswego for Hamilton. Several boats arej disaster. In conclusion, Mr. Wyatt
the defence that the old man was taten- _ .. the re waiting to bring coal to the loral ; urged that the act providing for a
knocking oft these planks at the time dark ’ fhp "residence of Wm. dealers, but while Toronto, Montreal and nava.l militia should be put in force
when he fell thru to his death. | This afternoon,,at the reddeace or « m K|Ilsston hare been favored with tard eosh at onoe Flve thousand mem could

It developed that the victim wore « ^topMe^was married to John G. Gaiild of 'eesh 'rom ^^"'‘si'gu^mt by vessel. be obtained for $250 a year. Lack of
patr of new tan boots the morning of legal firm of Nesbitt. Gauld & Dickson, receive its nr K men had always been a great shont-
hls death. The point to this feature Is ThP ‘bridesmaids were Miss Brama Vnll mce, Appreciated. coming In the British navy, and con-
tbat he was more likely to slip and fall, ^ster of the bride, and Miss AlieeBalfodr .. . rommerctal travelers, tri buttons of trained men from the col-ss » -
was to be inherited, in the event of his the ease of John Wood, St. Catharines resolution. SS^nion * ' committee to^wtTtth^Ktti wen-
death hv his son the nrlsoner Tlie eharcerl with attempting to defraud the best managed hotel In the Dominion. , to report at tne next gen-defenie oblected°to' the a/Smo! the Hamilton Driving Association by making ; wlsblng E. A. Paterson, the proprietor,1 eral meeting of «to grain section of

«. ,:;s„ Krm-nseu jssi ~sri^“tïSsj5rHsa[ s ïs* sswwaai
by const 1 tutin-g a motive for the erbue. Vineland w.is named as co-defendant. This I itself.

Susie Bathurst, a vivacious young _ _____  _______ —
woman, entered the box. She admitted, | * „ _ . »
with a blush, that she was 27 years crid. told him that Edgar Morden claimed 
“Pshaw, I don’t believe it; sure you have a will that _ his ra „ 
don’t mean 17?” observed Mr. John- had made, and that ne, in 
ston, facetiously. She lives near the prisoner, w'ould have to go to Aiora 
Sifton home, and was, there the day of and give him $25 or so and get t - 
the death. She heard the hammering In will away from him. Later, Siito. 
the barn just be$Pore the victim is sup- ! said he had seen the will, that it was 
posed to have met his death. I genuine and that he had offered Mor-

damaging evi-jden $500 to destroy the document.
“I again saw Sifton,” explained the 

“and asked him if he had

Lon*

Office Specialty Mfg.
77 Bay St. Toronto. Limited.

Factories—Newmarket, Ont.

Co.,The H
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TEACIIEIIS WANTED.
THE SPAN

OF LIFE
Donazettas

NEXT WEEK
tltfPY HOOLIGAN

grain yyr ANTED FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
Nn. 0. Sriirhoro. a head teacher and 

assistant: duties to commence Jan. I lf)08. 
Robert Purdie, Secretary-Treasurer, Mal
vern P. O.

Just from Europe. 
Beat Seats 
Evenings

liHamilton Art School.
The directors of the Art School met this

In the Harvey’s 
Phenyline”

75,50,25 Withevening, and transacted business, 
absence of President Pentecost, Aid. Pet-GAVE DYING FATHER POISON tho

NEXT WEEK
Tfre Sign of The Crosstigrew acted as chairman. Mr. Millard 

presented the report of the special eotn- 
mittee on the new method of managing

sa=a
SITUATIONS WANTEDJ,Contlnned From Page 1.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Week Nov. 8

Used in the principal hospital 
in Canada. No bad odors or 
disease germs can live where 
this great disinfectant is used.

For particulars write

■xrot NG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED I» 
1 nursing, wlshe. a position Kith In. 

vnlb!: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

Matinee daily, all sears 25c. Evening 25c. 50c.
Holly Tree Inn. Quigley Brothers. Lowe- 

Hughch Trio, Bessie Penn Guard, Techow’e 
Oats, Zazell and Vernon, Wancnberg 
Brothers, Kinetograph. Foy and Clark*.

10 to 
Old H 
Daly, 
ran.

Socor 
and 70 
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nd 8 

to 1 a

Lady 1 
ola. Iv 

Third 
olds, 
(Shaw) 
112 (K

ARTICLES FOR SALE
JOHN G- HARVEY, TTUFTUKN HI NDKED SHARES EAST- 

1J vrn Cmiaoliflated Oil Stock, thirty-five 
cnIk; stock pays dividends of nearly thirty 
per cent, on investment. Hoy 56, World.

STAR MATINEE 16c and
DAILY

ALL THIS WEEK
240Todmorden, Ontario. 26cs 2

FRED IRWIN’S NEW MAJESTESThe fact that we have just ship
ped another carload of our pianos 
to BritishColumb'a speaks for itself.

HEINTZMAN & 00 ,
116-117 King St. West, Toronto.

/ 1 ASH OR CREDIT-FINE ORDERED 
\_y’ tailoring ; 500 nobby overcoatings and 
frtiithigs for your selection. Term* easy. 
Avenue Tailoring Co., 4TS Spadln,i-?ivenue, 
2 doors north College.

T7IOR.SALR-FIVIO UK TK.N ONE HIV- 
1. died dollar fully paid up shares In 

; < od Toronto corporation at a bargain. Box 
53. World.

Next Week—Dinkin s Utopians

DANCING CLASSES
standard by the strongest appeal 
demand by the people, who be-

Soclety Dancing, day and evening ses
sions. Beginners may Join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
puplls and friends please accept this notice.

8. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and G erra rd-sts.

end
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RESILIENCY A CÈTYLENE GA8 G E N E KATOKfl, FI X- 
J:jl tures, cooking- stoves and ranges, 
l’ltincis, i-arbidc and all requirements; lat
est Inventions. Write or see ns. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.Is a most desirable quality in a 

Billiard Cushion ! Our
pOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. Mini, 
vv Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell. Ml 
Queen-street West. Toronto.SEiWNes

ijB'UÎLT TQ LAST A LIFE TIME

99é£ ed
ARDS,

heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard s Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

STATEMENTS. LETT Et-CCovered with our pitent Rubber 
Backed Billiard Cloth, provide the 
grandest combination of speed and 
accuracy ever attained. We invite 
inspection. Sole manufacturers :

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St. TjSOWNE'S AND DENT'S GLOVES- 
JL Lined or uisllned. The Arundel. *1.00; 

the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, M.R5; 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Wolbeck, $2.25, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.' WEAK MENSAMUEL MAY & GO., Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent core for lost vitality, sexual 
•veakneea, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haxolton's 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
3U8 Yonge street.

NON-JURY ASSIZE COURT. iOST.
T OST-black"’“and" white coll:*
XJ dog, one brown eye. Reward 71 Ave
nue-road.

Mrs. Macfarlane, mother of Mary, 
testified hrfefly, verifying in minor de
tails the testimony of her daughter.

and74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.D. A. Ghent Falls to Establish m 
Claim for Wages.
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Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

in the non-jury Assize Court yes
terday, D. A. Ghent sued fior $300 15, 
supposed to be due him from the Mo 
Laghlin Gasoline Engine Company, by 
whom he was employed as a book
keeper at $10 a week. The défendante 
claimed he was not to be paid this

EXCAVATORS.Celebration of Inkermen.
The Army and Navy Veterans made 

merry in Occident Hall on Wednesday 
evening. It was the 48th anniversary of 
the Battle of Inkermen, and that event 
was fittingly celebrated by an entertain
ment and dance. The affair was splendid
ly patronized and the details were carried 
hut perfectly, with the result that a plea
sant evening was spent by the large crowd amount, and put in a counter-claim 
present. The hand of the Queen's Own lor jSUl, which he is supposed to have 
Hides was In attendance, and discoursed overdrawn. Chief Justice Meredith 
sweet music. To Thomas Tyler, chairman dlsmisHpd wh lh- „„„„ th„ „.m. Of tho commettre in charge, and H. A. “‘smissca noth tne case aAd tne coun- 
Bonnotf. great credit Is due for the sue- ter-ciaim without costs, 
cess of the event. $ AJteun H. Winans of Whitchurch

Township en.gaged Wm. E. Rutledge
to cut and saw lumber on his property 

v , 0 w 0 at $o per thousand feet. After the
M. J. ° Brien of Renfrew, one of the work was done Winans gave Rutledge 

Temlskamlng Railway Commissioners, nr- . certificate of e-nod -w-ork Winans rived in the city last evening, and will 5 * ^<VK- Winans
leave this evening with the other members uiexx notihhig abo-ut such woirlj, but 
of the com mission to inspect the two lines some experts afterwards called atten- 
«iirvoycd in the immediate vicinity of North t-ion to the fact that the sawing was 
Pay, in order to help them In deciding not what it should 'have been. On 
upon the most advisable entrance to that account of this Winans sued Rutledge 
town. for damages. The case was not fin

ished.
There are some fifty cases set down

A trailer ha, been attached to the Met- of'w^fch^n °L
repoli tan Railway .or leaving the open on Monday next, most
Canadian Pacific Railway tracks at 5.40 of them cases held over from the last
p.m.. in pursuance of the demand of the sittings. The new cases set down, so
County Commissioners for Increased ac- far are; Cartwright v Cartwright 
comme-dation. The company’s officials, ni- Banque Provinciale v Charbonne.1.11 
tho they coanpllcd with the demand, main- Brewer v I^nke V'rie and TWvr»otitfn thf.t the traffic does not warrant the v ^e aie and Detroit River
extra ear. Railway, Hajgar v Hagar, Chevalier v

Loss, Rurrett v Lott, Holden v Town
ship of Yarmouth, Thompson v Coul- 

,, tea-, Spooner v Mutual Reserve, Med- 
ler v City of Toronto.

Higih Court peremptory list for 
Thursday, Nov. 6, at 10 a.m.: Totten 
v Nickel Copper, Jotiinston v McFar- 
iane, Kelly v Smith, Shirley v Sapa- 
nee and Company.

Non-Jury Assize Court peremptory 
Itot for Thursday. Nov. fl, at 10 a.m.: 
v\ in ans v P.ut ledge (to hv concluded). 
King Soheuer v Chandler (to be con
cluded).

ANCBE KOR LAWNS AND GAIt- 
J. Nelson, 1)7 Jarvis street.fVJT dens.

Phone Main 2510.
Jacob Burgess gave 

dence against the prisoner.
been jailed for drunkenness, and had witness,
talked with Sifton. He said the ac- j or had not administered something 
cused had told him that he had "put his father the day he lay dying after
up $375 for Walter Herbert, and then ' I had left the house. Sifton replied,
he had squealed on him.'* The cross- ; " ‘Well, I might as well tell you the
examination brought out the fact that truth—I did.’
the prisoner has frequently been in Jail “Later he " came to me and said he 
fior imbibing too freely. The witness wanted to have a talk with me, but
was badly confused. I told him to go axvay. as X did not

want to talk with him.”
Acting: the Murder.

Mr. Johnston in his cross-examina
tion stood before Dr. McNeill, handed 
him the ax used In the murder and 
asked the physician to place the wea-

He had
ART.PERSONAL

W. L. FORSTEit - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 lilng-strei‘1IJ 78 Queen-st. W rrt O-NIGHT—IN BROADWAY HALL— 

_L Comrade Munro of Toronto Univer
sity —he the speaker before Socialist 
League No. 2. Public invited. Musical 
program.

el . Painting. 
Welt, Toronto.

Manning Chambers.
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

STORAGE.
j B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTATE. 
t) , Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.u TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O an os; double and single furniture van» 
for moving: the oldest aud most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 309 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

Ghnatly Exhibit. On Tone of Inspection,
David G. McNeill, the coroner and 

the physician who attended the victim 
during the few hours he lingered the 
day of the tragedy, produced a human 
skull to indicate the location of the 
wounds op the- dying man's head. He pon on his head in such a manner as 
had found several wounds which might to make the wounds which he found 
have been made with an ax. While the on Joseph Sifton's head. The doctor 
physician was dressing the wounds.1 admitted that it was most difficult to 
Gerald Sifton came Into the room. “He conceive how these wounds could have 
said, ‘My poor father; my poor father; been made with the ax held in the 
how I hate to see you suffer!’” observ- wanner described by Walter Herbert 
ed the doctor. “ ’Have you got anything in the killing. The doctor added that
to stop him suffering?’ ” It told him a brick would more likely cause these
I had. meaning that I had some mor- wounds, as they were ragged and 
Phlne. Finally he broke out again; I cone-shaped. This bears out thç the-

“ ‘My poor father, how I hate to see ory of the defence that the old man 
you suffer! If you have nothing to put fell from the born and struck
him out of his misery, I have. I have head against some
some strychnine.'

“I held up my hands to stop the man 
talking in such a strain. Then he con
tinued:

“ ‘If money is any object to you. Doc
tor, to put him out of his misery—' Dr McNeill signed the death certi-

"I then stopped the man talking to floate of accidental death, and admit- 
me by turning away." ted that he had not changed his opin-
, During the recital of this fatal story, jon sjnce then. This was a strong 
the prisoner manifested little Interest, pQjnt for the defence. He also salt 
a t„n„°t m «lightest emotion. As the fhat whcn Uerald sifton admitted that 

i „ ‘ h.iS ^-blooded propos,-, he hiul ..glven his father something"
tion. all eyes turned toward the ac-j the doctor left the hou«e he••used, but the man continued oblivious ' *h"e had nrt because an uncon-
he wLdoW,nd aSKHîSÆ Z^th\ ÏSK. J*™ cannorUsttanowv and 
the dangerous' nature of ihe evidence ' vic^ nev<; regained consciousness 
But, If the prisoner failed to realize ttv,t! struck- lnessrrdl?
the noose was tightening around his n«’d that the accused had ever offei- 
neck, his counsel were alert to the im-l h'm,.,a sum of money to prevent I 
portance of the narration, and began a him holding an inquest or telling what 
most vigorous cross-examination. The he knew of the ease, 
witness further said that the accused

S'* BIRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
xjr study; «peaking, reading, writing; 
trial Ipssodb "free: references. Frau White- 
law. 90 MoOnul-street. HOTELS.

Z X LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
Vy King street west. Imported :ind do- 
niestle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

RUBBER STAMPS. BUSINESS CARDS.
CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB- 

her Stamps, Aluminum Jiame 
Plates, 6 cents.
B. z-v DOBLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 

IZ contractor» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence T»i. 1’ark 951.

»a.oo for «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNEPut on a Trailer.

TRIBAL WARS IN THE PACIFIC. 1T71 ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
F gravel roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street; telephone Main 53.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK tiU wJil, - • Manager
Appeal For mi French Warship In 

the New Hebrides.
Vk-toriil, B.C., Nov. 5.—Advices were le- 

celvcd by steamship Mlowepa of a fttba] 
war which <has resiled In heavy lose of life 
on Esplrltu, Santo Island, the largest, of 
the New Hebrides group. Coast tribes have 
been attacked by a powerful Inland tribe 
and several villages were plundered and 
bt-rued. The hill tribe led by a Nandala 
ch'ef, whose authority is extensive. iCItack- 
ed the mission of the New Hebrides So
ciety, where several trailers had gone for 
safety. Letters have been sent to the 
French authorities asking that n warrant 
b< sent to prevent another massacre.

At Pentecost, oy Whitsuntide Isbind, th(* 
natives are stated to be at war among 
themselves. The trouble has been caused 
thru au excessive amount of sickness which 
the natives believe to be caused by their 
enemies on the Island.

According to mall advices from Sydney 
severe earthquakes have been causing much 
alarm at Adelaide and neighboring places, 
which have been violently shaken.

ACCOUNTANTS. CHURCH AND 
American or Europe*»:

his ril HE “SOMERSET,”
X Carlton.

Kates American. $1.50, $2.00» European
50,• up. for gentlemen. Winchester sod 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

bricks on the 
ground which were found under the 
head. b#'t which Herbert swore he had 
placed there after the body had been 
struck with tho ax atid cast out of 
the window.

/I EO. O. ME It SON. CHARTERED AC- 
\JT co un ta lit, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott- 
street, Toronto. ».

All Worked Out.u
MONEY TO LOAN. f KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN^ 

J Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-Uw»d< 
elevator* rooms with bath and en aultt; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop. _____ ■

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses ind \agons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small motifh*y or 

! weekly payments. All business contiden- 
I Hal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
1 Building. « King west.

Weak in Body, With Trembling; 
Nerve*, Aching; Head nnd Feel
ing:* of Depression and Dis
couragement.

VETERINARY.

TX A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUS- 
.T . goon, 1)7 Bay «treet. Spei lalMt 1. dis- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

XI" ONE Y LOANED-HAI.ARIED PEG- 
rtl pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without seeurltr, easy psy. 
mentst largest business In <3 principal 
(tiles. Telman, CO Victoria-street.

■ ;VU4'

Dr. Chase’s Free School Books.
ft! — . j George H. Wilson, a member of thenerve I OOO . Public School Board of Ottawa, was in

______  the city yesterday, securing information
on the matter of furnishing textbooks to 

What hosts of women there are who the children of the schools, frog of 
feel that these words exactly suit their charge. It Is Mr. Wilson's intention to 
case. "They are all worked out." They submit a motion to the Ottawa Board 
have spent their nerve force and vital- lhls evening, favorable to the adoption 
ity in the care of their children, in the of *he system of supplying the hcoks 

. . daily grind of housework, in nursing without charge to the children, as in
pearing young woman o. unassuming t|ie sick and suffering- in attending to this city, instead of the present system
manner and very p.easant demeanor. so[.|ai duties and church work, and, in there, of the pupils having to do the
she wore a becoming dark mue suit spjta o,f headaches, weakness and feel- purchasing. One of the man/ reasons Both Adults nnd Bnhle*.

ÏVV«L-.Sf.Sï-,/ï J85-» SJ-Jon-»*- saws,1!SS,5 -* “ "1 ...-Ji"f&SV»*
marrlcrl to the victim, am, the a,lege,1 conle a day’ ^ckming Wi7h mme ri,s ^ttlnfr their books, which Is fire- "Our little baby girl had spasms." ! ' trn"hU[ last hut It didn't muterl- ; 'Phone North D04.
m- the nnrriag^ and'trcv niing The *' ,akPS the form of nervous collapse fluently the case, and more especially writes Mrs. George B. Noble of West *»'»’• , everything passed off -p.letly. =
girî from inhèrlrirr Î „ «"d prostration; with others, serious among tho»- of poorer parentage; hut. Union. Ia„ "caused. the physician U came to the ears of the police that
eimte xv7 ,h?5h!,,=r.Cilnrj feminine disorders set in. and often they will all be given tnelr Bald, by improper food. He advised certain constables who bad made arrests
T - xnh Qifter, eh» told c„,xiHP Jifron lhpre arel weary months and years of hnnksprom'ptly, so that work van he a diet of milk, but she did not gain in anil had been lustmmemal In dispersing
o7the approaching nirriage ttween hPlp,P!" and "'«rmlty. ^r,ed at on£e ln a <y8tematte either health, weight or brightness. : the student, la.t Friday night, would be
he- -ind riiis father the nV-ht before r,ut why neglect the health until the ' .____________________ and we had to continually use pjhysic. singled out for attack. Every precaution
the old m in's de ah GeraKi did not vitality is so far depleted? Dr. Chase. „ 7~ "We were simply wild, hopeless and ; w»» taken to prevent any such plans be.
object The next morning era d the woman's friend, has put within the Ch»"«e. „« talon Depot. miserable over our little one. For a ™'rted ou 1-v' rv avnUnlrir- nom wa„
came to his fathS’s hous, with WaB ^/very woman a preparation <* Mr. tong time I had been reading of Grape «traî well ïïôwed ,T “tt''t,hnt
ter Herbert The old men was then which restores wasted nerves and builds Mac.Murchy, C.P.R. solicitor. Is to bel Nuts, and perhaps by Inspiration I The celebration of Guv Fawkes In this
dressing to co with the girl to he up run-down systems. Dr.Chase's Nerve removed from the Union Depot to one I bought a package and began feeding city was exceptionally tame. I iv ,,,',Vv
married she .-id the «on sskod him Focd is. on account cf its mild and °£ '”e chambers In the central portion ! them to her. After the second meal, downpour of rain was welcomed by tlie

.„ .‘h„ K ‘ ,,, gentle action, especially suited to the , th,e cJtY an<3 the offices vacated will, we used no more physic, and have police and firemen, who were on special

sTk-Lts. 77vr 15SP™ ssu” rts? st ss sssris^mrss ™ i sa r„z su-jsus F- .wsirAnr ee.“«ÆSTÆ'ztï •ssfsss - — — — ssars-s srtsssar,- a -•» » -=.» s. a ssn.At the nrevimis e\c/y ufF6111- „, requirements of that department. Sev- It is 2i pounds at two years and four, most of these were frise alarum sent In by
trial she testified thaï she iTomofiw.o Mrs- n"'k ot ■’* Hayden-street. To- fiai other changes ajr contemplated In months. The doctor had foar fo,r her mischievous boys.

••oil Waller L , « rontn, stales; "I think Dr. Chase's the arrangement of the offices In th.t brain, the spasms having come from One small fire occurred that was nnf the
killed him at 'last'" trier the aea.h X"?'Ve F,,rKl a ^'anri medicine, for 1 was dcr,ot. her spine, but the continued use of out, erne of the Guy Fawkes celrÿrntlnn

' • After the death an run down in health when I began ------------------------------ ■ Grape-Nuts has made her nerferitlv " was nl the home of Mrs. Haye
. 1 went to live at Gerald Sifton's. to use it and can sav to Hxv that Vox- To TI,nnk gir w il 11 a ... , ,, . McCaul-street. nnd wns cn used by theHe told her she would never have to health b mlv^tt^ tw u n L VI rx.t V r ^ well ond there is not a brighter child ..xplesion of a lamp. The danmge is es’l
work anv more and lie would pay ,11 rxr vlr. xh,h t than It has.beep Ottawa, Nov. 5.—The Ottawa Board in the State to-day than our little moled at $10.
her expenses it she f 1 year®' îIy nerves were weak nnd of Trade will meet on Monday evening girl,
marry he would give he- flïfWl «he ex^austîd' J could not sleep at nights, next and pass resolutions, thanking Sir “T
îiraÆi £BHr ?■ “M
MS rr freed » %£ 1 dosing ^ ^ ^ C^‘

h.1,1 killed his father, tho in the af- symptoms."
dih^d m t^xVa',ne.h<1ay sh,e said she Dr- Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
F','?, I?, l !h,“, , ^Pinion—that box. six boxes for $2, at all dealers,

she did think he had killed his father, or Edmanson. Bates & Ca, Toronto.

rpHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperanre ltiw*. To

ronto. infirmary open day nnd night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Mala wn.

CONTRACTOR*.
BUSINESS CHANCE*.

CETYLENE GAS REE IT ON EXHI- 
bitlon at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

BUILDERS ANDAMrs. Rowell and Miss Steele of Belleville 
are ln the city on a visit, and are at the 
Roe-sin.

The Woman in the Cano.
T BUCKSEY. BLTLDER AND CÔN- 

fj • tractor, 2 Wareiicy-road, Kew tieaoo. 
Building Ion na arranged.

the “woman inMajy Macfarlane. 
the case,” oeuuipied the stand much of 
the afternoon.

POLICE EXPECTED TROUBLE-o o She is a moniest-ap-
nUILDEIt AND CONTRACTOR-CA*. 
J > pouter and Joiner work, J,an2 gÇ 
ahapiug. moulding*, etc. W. F. retry,

7^- FOOD CHANGES PEOPLE. Bat Gay Fawkew’ Night Pa««ed Off 
Very Quietly. IA à Ml’

r Mary street.

r.

Lyipmwu MARRIAGE LICENSES. __ _
~~èT i I WANTING MARRIAGE L**'®2*

ied«25 West 
nesses.

, ISSUER OF MARRIA0J 
5 Toronto-itreet. EvenUfAXT s MARA, 

I 1, Lloensos. .. 
539 Jarvls-street.

THEORY AND PRACTICE
Tlie lessons of text books 

">ve theory, which is good. The 
lessons of experience—more liardlv
learned, less easily forgotten__im

, Pftrt skill hy practice, which is 
better.

legal cards.______

TToaTSWOBTU i ItlCllArtDKON. BAB- 
(J rlsters. Solicitors. Notarié» labile. 
Temple Building, Toronto. „___________ (

fair]
J«Co
al

1 SHANK W. MACLEAN, BARBI8TER.Lras, ra jx-Josoont. T’bone^ Main 3044; residence, Main
i:>bu.______________________

BAIRD. BaKKISTER. BOLl» 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 0 «ueb*« 
Hnnk ,-tininhere. King-street Enm. ««J1* 
Toronto street, l'otonto. Money to loan.

wbiOur operators are invariably 
dental graduates of good standing. 
'Ve «upply them with experience 
by employing them in only 
class of dental work. In this wav 
we can reasonably demand of them 
the excellence in results that

and killed hiirv*c-lf.
relij

ly cried:

ono
Di-
tha
toy

Everybody remarks about her 
beautiful complexion and her brigfirt. 
witty speeches. We are never now 
without Grape-Nuts, and often think Inspected nt the Armories mi Wednesday
Of the <#wfu! period when we were In n,'ehtJ,y r°,''r . 1 day the regimont will parade for liattnllnnBurtt _d«faperat^ straits. If I can In , inspection, after which regimental drill for 
ariy way intérêt others, I am more tho fall son son will cease. Three mon wero 
trian ■willing; to tell them all I can j taken on and four struck off the strength 
about Grape-Nuts/* of the regiment last night.

Qneen’N Own Inspection. James Baird ______

SVl?oHr£' MÆW
Thoue Main 2381

GRANT, 8KEA.VS & ML-Lill,
Bank of com- 
Mouey loeeedi

our Tlie companies composing th* left-half 
battalion of the Queen's Own Rides werepatient* expect of us.

NEW YORKpa^lYss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

**• c. as 1 e“t

i,tMoney to loan.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

Barristers. Solicitors, 
merce Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 240.

I)TORONTO on every
HiO

* i 'M
, E,

.

Webb’s Bread
People who 
get a whole 
satisfaction.

buy it 
loaf of

447 Yon^e St.246Tel. North 1686 and 1887.

Hamilton newsOAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Over
200
Thousand

Folks in Toronto—4° thousand 
homes—and a good average to 
say that half the population can 
be counted under the heading of 
men and boys—and it would 

the thousands ofsurprise you 
them who to-day are clad in 
Oak Hall Clothing—We could 
give you a pretty close figure on 
it, but we’ll leave you to guess it 
—but we emphasize the fact that 
people who appreciate the most 
for the dollars they spend—in
style—fit—make and quality are 
amongst the regular army who 
buy all their clothes at Oak Hall 
—See to-day if you will our 
splendid range of Suits and 
Overcoats for 1902-3 fall and 
winter wear — $5 to $25.—extra 
choice at 10.00 and 12,00.

116 Yonge Street 
115 King East
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TORONTO BASEL CLUBTORONTO CURLING CLUB,
Will the QualityNo one questions the broad 

statement mad: of
A PIPEFUL OPOfficers «rod Skips Elected at ike 

Annual Meeting.RY
Be Maintained ?“AMBER”The annual meeting of the Toronto Curl

ing Club, for the election of skips and 
committees for the ensuing year, was held 
at Victoria Club on Tuesday evening*; re
sult of elections as follows:

—Skips.—

NCE Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
Held at Rossin House—Board of 

Directors Elected.

1 Looking Glass Won Free-For-All 
After Dropping Heat to Bella 

Freeman,

iGRANDAS ./

t means of in_
es, title 
her

PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO 

Will burn 75 minutes. Test it.
Orders from all over 

Canada for
deeg, 

valuables 
■ is to take a 
f'afe Deposit

■âlDr Gilbert Gordon 
W A Hargreaves 
R K Sproule 
D Henderson 
P F Maule 
Beverley Jones 
G H Muntz 
A H Balnea 
E M I>ake ,
J H 1‘nterson 
H J Bethune 
Dr J W Lesslle

Representatives to Ontario Curling As
sociation—John Bain, R. K. Sproule. ,

Representatives to Walker Trophy* C 
mltteè—R. K. Sproule, A. D. MacArthur.

Rink Committee—R. K. Sproule, A. D. 
MacArthur, E. Havelock Walsh, J. H. 
Muntz, F. O. Cayley.

Board of Management—R. K. Sproule, 
A. I>. MacArthur. E. Havelock Walsh, Dr. 
Clark, N. Cosby, C. Swabey, J. S. Peercey, 
E. M. Lake, Dr. Gordon, F. O. Cayley, J. 
Paton. J. II. Muntz.

Representatives Victoria Skating and 
Curling Association—J. H. Muntz, A. D. 
MacArthur.

W B smith
F O Cayley 
A D MacArthur 
H A Drummond 
George McMurrlch 
A F Webster 
C J Leonard 
R W Inglls 
J Cru so
Rev W G Wallace 
John Paton

CIGARS vyA
FINANCIAL STATEMENT PRESENTED.MIXED EVENT.SIX HEATS IN KING EDWARD VII.Ion. I I

Save the tags—they are valuable. m*ree dol. That Scotch Whisky, Extra Spe
cial, are pouring in, ranging 
from one to one hundred 
cases.

Enthusiasm Manifested, While the 
Prospects For Success Are As

sured for Next Year.

K. Won the Trot—Broncho 
Race Off on Account of 

Darkness.

fe keeping un- -Cp.Madge
24

GENERAL
ORATION,
lOfORtO,

All “Slater Shoes ” are 
Goodyear welted.no tacks, 
wax nor threads under 
the foot.

The annual general meeting of the To
ronto Baseball Club, Limited, was held In 
the Rose In House on Wednesday night,with 
President Ed. Mack in the chair, and Thos. 
G. Soole acting as secretary pro tern. The 
following shareholders 
Messrs. L. Reinhardt, L. J. Cosgrove, P. J 
Mulqueen, Ed. Hyland, Manager E. U. Bar- 
row, Fred Be.ittie, R. Aleock, C. A. Camp
bell, Jess AppJegath, A. A. Alexander, J. A. 
McArthur, P. Small, H. Horton, Sain Baird, 
W H. Smith, T. S. Hobbs. After the 
minutes of the special meeting were read 
and approved, cout-muuIca tions were re
ceived irom Mr. J. Ç. Gilmour and H. C 
Coooh, regarding the matter of standing 
for the director.»*®. President Maok then 
presented his annual report, which was 
adopted without a dissenting voiced: In his 
lengthy review of the season negated 
that the directors had worked very hard 
the past year, and held about 25 meetings 
during the 12 months just closed, handling 
the business of the club very satlsfact irVy 
Said Mr. Mack : "Mr. Barrow and m vself 
attended the annual meeting of the Nation
al Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues. There were delegates from every 
corner of the American Continent, and It 
looks as If the new association that was 
formed one year ago will, in the near fu
ture, give the minor leagues the must pow 
ei-ful and best national protection they 
ever had.

-Regarding the league. President P. T. 
Powers in adding Newark and Jersey City 
had made the best circuit ever In existence. 
Much praise is due our manager, Mr. Har
row for the able manner in which he has 
guided our club to victory the past season, 
and he deserves all the more praise owing 
to the closeness of the contest, for no o:ie 
knows as well as myself how he worked 
the last week for tils coveted flag.

“It Is unnecessary for me to enlarge to 
any great extent on the way In which the 
team worked the past season, how they 

/worked to the front with a consistency that 
was bound to be rewarded by a victory 
that will b6 Imprinted on the memory of 
all the baseball loving public of Canada 
for years to come.”

Intercourse Association Leesne. Solicitor Ftrguson gave an account of tho
The Executive of the Intercollege Assoc!- £5d n

atlon Football League was held on Wed- ï Zf S t?
nesday night In the gymnasium to consider Id It was moved by Mr. Ferguson ee'

^hïmnloïsbin Of Galthfor C0Lded b-v Mr. C. A. Campbell,8 that the
0nehjp °f 22tar!v.' These cham; stockholders express their gratification and 

P‘°™h,P <he management t|,„„ks to the partent, directors and man-
Association Football League, ager for the able manner In which they 

organized last May, "h®?e main object Is r.nricd on the a Hairs of the club during the 
to decide the championship of Ontario In pn«*t season
the senior. Intermediate and Junior compe- , 'phe nominations for the directorate 
tltlons. It was decided that the winners then proceeded with, Messrs, D. Small, 
of the senior series of the Intercollege Cosgrave and R. Allcock refusing to stand 
League s-hould play home and-home games Cov election.
with Galt, champions of W.F.A., the first The following will constitute the direc- 
contest to take place In Toronto on Nov. tvrate for 1906: Jess Applegath, T. G. Soole 
15, and the second at Galt on Nov. 22 As s. Baird, O. A. Campbell and H. C. Gooch, 
those games are creating much interest They will organize later this week, with 
amongst the lovers of Association football, Mr- Applegath president and Mr. Soole se- 
tbey promise to be keenly contesteld. The cretar.) -treasurer.
winners of the intermediate college series Before adjournment S. Mulqueen moved 
will also play off with Galt on dates to be that the retiring president. Mr. Ed. Mack, 
arranged later. he presented with some tangible token by

The management of the Varsity I. also the shareholders for the way in which he 
decided definitely to play Queens Associa- had furthered the interests of the club, 
tlon team bn Saturday at 1.30, before the The financial report, as presented, Is as 
Varsity-Queens Rugby match. ftdlcws:

Intermediate Football League,
A meeting of the Executive of the To

ronto Intermediate Football League was 
held last night in the Central Y.M.C.A.,
President F. C. Waghorne in the chair.
The protest of All Saints against Broad- 
views was adjourned until Monday night 
for further evidence, to be decided by 
committee appointed by the president. Th 
game between All Saints and Scots was 
ordered to be played again on Saturday,
Nov. 15, on Scots' grounds. Referees ap
pointed for Saturday's games by President 
Waghorne are :

Scots at Broadview»: W. Togham.
I’arkdale at Gore Vale II. ; E. C. Wilson.
Toronto at Toronto Street Railway (two 

games); H. H. Fullerton.

Thee* was a good crowd, fine weather 
and a fair trabk for the matinee of the 
Bufferln Driving Club Wcdneaiay affer

me mixed race ran into seven j 
and it was too dark to decide the 

Dr. Forrest of Uxbridge

doubt,The name, 
helped its introduction, but 
the quality of the whisky 
has made it the most popu
lar of any in the world.

om- no
WÛ

heats,
broncho event.
was here with Looking Glass, and seemed 
greatly pleased 
his crack, who negotiated the last heat in 
l.Ogt^ or within a second of Black Joe's 
Canadian record. A meeting of the club 
wJli be held on. Monday, when the date 
of the next matinee will be decided upon. 
Summaries :

Mixed race:
Gertie S, Smith „ 0 „ -
Charlie Tuttle. Bartran .. 12 2 1
Anllle, Rountree ...................  J } J -
Aloolig, Dr. Forrest........... 3 o 6 4
Roger, Gee ............................... b ? 1 V
Spikeisri”/iï5/f:üM,VL4H0iT3.1 

.50 trot:
Madge K., Barnes .......................
Esther^Wilkes. Weseott .............
Rodger, Kansey

rime 1.20, 120, 1.19.

were present :

EXTRA SPECIAL

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL,the performance ofover All brands registered in Canada.ED. We have positive assur
ance by that great and relia
ble firm — Greenlees Bro
thers— that the quality 
will be maintained.

Knox and Victoria Played Tie Game 
In Intercourse League.THE; ONTARIO 

ed. Berlin, Ont.,
* men (farmers* 
sugar beets on 
the County of

iour will be paid 
i* tickets can ho 
-»r 2U, cents per 
more; work will
* ks, .it the con- 
op nm-t unity will 
see through the 
>e in full opeva- 
medldtely to A. 
irai Superin tun
ing at the cora- 
e Ontario Sugar

The Senior Association game In the In 
tercollege League ou Wednesday on the 
campus between Knox College and vic
toria resulted in a draw, neither side be
ing able to score a single goal. The feature 
of the game was the stubborn defence put 
up by the Presbyterians, especially Ted- 
ii.gton, McLeod, Walker and Eadie. The 
play during the first half was not up to 
the average, but during the second half 
Victoria's forwards played fast combination 
keeping the play for the m>st part 'n 
Knox quarters. The contest was indeed a 
struggle for supremacy of u fairly fast for
ward Hue against a strong defence.

For Victoria Pearson in goal handled 
everything in good style, while Green, Rud 
dell and Robertson on the defence, with 
Campbell and Hamilton on the forward- 
Hue, were the pick. Tedington's work in 
goal for Knox was of the gilt-edge variety, 
clearing his goal time and again of many 
a shot that looked a sure score. Victoria's 
forwards, a It ho they indulged in some neat 
combination play, were very poor at shoot
ing on goal and thus lost many chances. 
After both sides had tried In vain to regis
ter a goal, the whistle blew for time. The 
tea ms were :

Knox (0): Tedington, goal; Walk«r, Sandy 
McLeod, backs; Amos, Eadie (enpt.), Ross, 
half-backs; Klnson, McKay, Park,McLaren, 
Reed, forwards.

Victoria (0): Bob Pearson, goal; Robert
son, MoElhanney, backs; Ituddell, Green, 
Jackson, half-bucks; Campbell, Hamilton. 
Bow les, McFarUin, I^ane, forwards.

Referee—Oliver ,S.P.S

Caledonian Curling Club.
The annual meeting of the Caledonian 

Curling Club will he held at the rink to
morrow (Friday) evening, when officers 
and skips foir the season will he chosen. 
Mt tubers are requested to attend.

SCOTCHWood), 8 to 1, 2: Aleo. 102 (Plerratt), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Arauhue, Roomeravk, 
Misa Mae Day, Emma C. I,.. Bon Milam, 
Prince*, Julian, Haldee and Little ltock 
also ran. \

2 13 3

, Hockey In . Cornwall.
, Thr™ the Lakeside Mud. Cornwall. Nov. 5.—A meeting of the exe-

lU'eago. Nov. 5. Worse track and weath- ctHlve of the Cornwall Hockey Club will 
*‘r conditions than those which existed to- be held this week to discuss the adrisabll- 
M-l? at , kwdfle coul(1 hardly be Imagined, ity of making application to the Canadian 
Jne track was a sea of mud, and rain fell or Eastern Senior League for admission to 
thruout the afternoon. Many entries were the senior series: Cornwall had a first- 
scratched. Summaries : clans tram last year, wnlcn gave the Wel-

I'Trst race, 5 furlongs—Jove, 118 (Otis), 3 lingtons of Toronto a close run in the O.H. 
to 1. 1; Angelo, 115 (Buchanan), even, 2; A. finals. This season the local team 
Marco, 115 (Battiste), 7 to 1. 3. Time should be 50 per cent, stronger, as most 
1.04 3-5. San Sargassa, Mike Shelly, Hick- of the men were juniors a year ago, and 
ory Corners, Will Sherry, Solver, In Bond, should he able to make a good showing 
Double O. and Hahn Powers also ran. against the Ottawas, Montrealers, Vies anti 

Second race. 114 miles—Folse Lead, 95 Shamrocks. Cornwall would fit very niçejy 
(W. Waldo), 20 to 1, 1; Pirate's Queen, 96 I into this series as the traveling expenses
lRobbins), 2 to 1, 2: Swordsman, 9ti (Ron- j would be very light. In each case the
non, 7 to 2, 3. Time 2.15 3-5. • Mission, i plpyers could leave home in the evening 
Durrell, Croesus, Goldaga, Queen VI/toria ! ami he home early next morning, while in 
also ran. the O.H.A. series the local players are

Third race, 6 furlongs- Falrhurv, 109 (Bat- obliged to lose a day for every match play
time), 2 IO 5, 1: Tom Kingsley, 95 (Rob- oil sway from home.
bins), 1 to 1, 2( Inspector Shea, 103 (Mor- Five of last years Cornwall team played 

Long Shots In Front at Aqueduct— per), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Eva’s I)ar- on the senior lacrosse team this summer—
Redfern Rode Two Winner*. ling. James .1. Corbett, Miss Shanley and Jack Hunter, Fred. Degan Angus Allan,

1'he Cedars also ran. Aeneas, McMillan and \V hltely Eastwood.
Fourth race, 11. miles—Irving Mayor, 93 Tho other two were the Stiles brothers,

_ (W. Waldo), ti to 5. 1: Lady Chorister, 113 Harlow and George. The executive of the
The (Otis), 15 to 1, 2; Erne. 104 (Hoari, 7 to 2, hockey and lacrosse teams are largely the

3. Time 2.16 M Vlncltor, Sarllla, Edith snine. Therefor^tmri.wall would feel more 
Q. and Great Star also ran. at home .In the Eantern League than In the

Fifth race, 1 mile—Marcos, 106 (Battiste), d.H.A. „ m h_v_

te «CîMSASfU &U ™. r*,.r «erwrwviK
also ran. strong bid for the championship. Mean-
hZirG^10^’ I1 D ft? ’Hicks)G 40 'vhUo‘ however« raany of theIr
ham). o10 toLJ. Hue. .3 Hicks) 40 flre hopefnl that they will apply for admis-

loogs—Lord Badge, 1V7 (Redfern), 12 to 1 ^ime ^io^^b^Ledean king’s Court* 8ion and get 1nto the b,g Eastern ^8vie.
and 5 to 1. 1: St. Finnan, 114 (J. Martin), j ’illuminate, The Rabbit, Dandola, Amirauté,
15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Sadducee, 113 (Shaw), ; Mary Pine, Gra-Ma-Chree and Francis M.
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Syrlln, also ran-
Old Hutch, Cameron, Bonnlbert, Unmarked, |
Daly, Belle of Lexington and Geueseo also
ran.

WHISKY. An Honest Whisky.
Sold at Reasonable Price.

All Dealers.1112 2 2
. 3 3 £

Free-for-all:
Looking Glass, Dr. Forrest .
Bella Freeman. Marshall ...
Lilt le Boy, Denns and bnow
Onoksvllje Boy, Holman.........
Bliuher. Gordon .........................

Time 1.09%. 1-09. 1.0t%
Officials: Starter—James Noble. Judges- 

parting. Brown. Prentice. rlHmers—Mr.Jack 
son and Mr- Fortes.

.2111 

.15 5 5 

.4 3 2 2 

. 3 2 3 3 

. 5 4 4 4

ISHMAN WITH 
six ml.ee from 

i>x 30. World Of-

HRIERS WANT. 
1. Apply City

Married,
uce. F. Stubbs,
ED.

BAD DAY FOR THE FAVORITES.
K. ÀFPLY 100

New York. Nov. 5.-^Futurlta was the only 
favorite to win at Aqueduct to-day. 
other five events went to long shots. W. R. 
Condon won the Belle Ross Stakes, the 
feature of the card, In a drive, from Ly
man Hay. W. R. Condon went to the 
front at the lifting of the barrier and held 
his advantage to the end. Summaries :

First race, handicap, for all ages, 7 fur-

XTEb.

[VOL SECTION 
lead teacher and 
ke Jan. 1. 1903.
1 Treasurer, Mai-

SOOTHINGNTED

'ERIIENCED IN 
>sitio 
.. 80

This means a great deal to the smoker. If a cigar 
does not quiet and calm the nerves its usefulness is nil.

A cigar which is at all acrid does not soothe; it 
causes an undue flow of saliva, which is very harmful. 

Not so with

a ulth In. 
Welllngren- Newmarket Hockey Club.

Newmarket, Nov. 5.—The Newmarkft 
Hotkey Club was re-organlzed last night. 
Very keen Interest was shown nt the mcet- 
lug, both by the local hockeyists lad the 

First race, 5% fur- i,»ige attendafice of the public, which 
Second race, 3-year-olds, selling. 1 mile ; longs, maidens—Wineland 115, Discharged gnve great encouragement for the coming 

and 70 yards—Ray. 99 (Redfern). 7 to 1 and ' 112, Countess Reasoner 112, Candareen 8(.ason Election of officers resulted rs 
6 to 2, 1; Courtenay, 106 (Lyne), 4 to 1 H3, Aninula 103, Chicago Girl 104, Aurie fcuows Hon. patron and patroness, Hon.
and 8 to 5, 2; Ross Fame. 100 (Gannon), 6 B. 109. ^ L. J. Da>is and Mrs. Davis; patron and
te 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Ocla- j e Second race, % mile, felllng-It You Dare ; . ntl^ness H. S. Cane and Mrs. Cane; hon. 
wahn, Bar Le Duc, Patroii>-mic, Tenagra, JJ®* Mattie Spencer 104,.president, Lieut. W. C. Howard; president, 
Lady Radnor, Shandonfleld. Cbnate, Athe- 1°"— TÇu^llel^, Moaibina Optional, ^ 1 ' ^ N. Robertson; first vice-president, C. H 
ola. Ivernla and Gibson Light also ran. i tol l 7, rol1û onm„_ Tjid R- Clark ; second vice-president, W. J.

Third race. Belle Rose Stakes, for 2-year- kmeliehr (ira- Smith; secretary-tvensurer, H. S. Cane;
olds. 51, furlongs—W. R. Condon, lift ^.'kfn" I^v'erw l” l.av'ld S, osecnUve Committee. W. W. Muir, (3. A.
'Shaw). 7 tn 2 anfi 7 to 5.1; Lyman Hav Atiorney! Ben Biens, E. A. Bogart.
112 (Knight), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, -, Right p . 'aifre<i ç Tulare 125, 1. Samuelson
and True, 102 (Martin). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. m Rtlgle Mac Old Mike 320, Worthington New Rink In Almonte.
Time 1.08. Athlnna. Nevermore, -.k* ’ Almonte, Nov. 5.—The Almonte Rink Com-
Examiner, Courtmaid, Cloche d’Or, Pitta eus Fonrth race, 1 mile, handicap—The I^idy pnny is rushing its new rin* forward and
and The Guide also ran. 112 Rolling Boer 104, Scotch Plaid 98, expects to have It completed in time for

Fourth race, for 4-year-olds and upwards, x'ukain, Jordan 100, Dr. Stephens 93. the first Ice. It is proposed to hold n 
soiling. 1 mile and 70 yards—Rough Rider, Fifth ‘race, 5% furlongs—-Gregor K. 118. meeting In the near fat:ire to -organize a 
107 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Satire, prince 0f Endurance 103, Josette 100, Tue hockey club which will be able to hold Its 
310 (Minder). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2: Suark, ^on 93, Oronte 99, Belle Graham, Lord own with other teams in the Ottawa Vnl- 
102 (Cantwell), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time Melbourne, Begone 95. ley. A number of the boys express a de-
1.47. Major Manslr, True Blue, Watertou, sixth raw, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Seotcn sjr(, tQ entvr a league to be composed of 
Bounteous, I Know. Alsike. Dr. Riddle, piaid 110, Banish 107, MacGyle.ena, Great tverns in the Ottawa Valley should one 
Col Rorcr and Dr. Barlow also ran. star 103. Compass 102, Harney 99, "inné s formcdf ,md desire to be counted in_nt

Fifth race, for maiden 2-year-olds, 6-fur- - Queen, Doenadge 98, Henry of Jrantzmar. tllv oi-ganizatlon of such a league, 
longs —Futurlta. 108 (Shaw), 8 to 5 and 7 Big Injun 97. Ida V., Blumist, Mission »o, facll|tles for practice afforded by the splen
to 10. 1; Raglets, 108 (Lyne), 8 to 1 and 3 Menace 95, Miss Ldza 93, Albeit Doe c«, nt„w rink will no doubt boom the game
to 1, 2; Lady Sarah, 108 (Gannon), 6 to 1 G?orge Arab 91. in this town and the boys are already mak
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Star and Garter, 7 hlS preparations for the season.
Lulu Marr, Anne Hathaway, Nuit Blanche, Aqueduct entries. **rst ^
Cascadilla. Albany Girl. Salora, Pine fmlongs-Demnrrer 113 Clorita m 
Brook, Alhambra, Artolc Harding, Brides- Hugenot Morokanta Jj*’ - À

S1«P»; Head and S”*61 MarJorle Z** wf “l Lady 'Sterling,

Kith race, for all ages, 1 mile and 70 $Hss Buttermilk 100 Nightingale 95.^^ ^ 
yards—Mackey Dwyer, 90 (Shea). 6 to 1 an 1 e(-cond J*açe, ha^P* Williams 111 
2 to 1. l; Six Shooter, 115 (Knight), 13 to ^‘rl^rtleulate Andy
5 and even, 2; Hunter Raine, 110 I Lyne). i Bell s 1(,°n I?" îvrol ,iI Lr 07 Hermencia 95,
to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.45 3-5. Gim- resea 100, Lady Sterling 97, Heruienci.i 10,
crack. Incubator, Circus nnd Wax Candle 1 ?r*Hd race'^ sWi,ng. 6 furlongs--Scoffer 
also ran. Mar or Grah.im, Music, Menncntield. Dark

„ ^ , A1 ; >jnnet Wheeler- B., Mtircelllan, Chicle,
Knocked Ont Form Cakcnlntlon*.. noro 108. Niaxns, Baikal, Cinch d’Or,

Cincinnati.Nov. 5.—Rain and mud knocked sweet June, Jim Buck, Ponca. Gillie, Vine 
out the form calculations at Latonla to- rj, , Turnpike, W. Overton 1.03, Dink- 
dny. and only one favorite sueceetled In 1 gie ioo. '
getting home first. 'Hirer of the winners Fourth race, the Stony brook, selling, t 
were 3 to 1 or better. Orpheum, after ‘i.jq miles—Zoroaster 113, Dr. Riddle 103, 
winning the fifth race for Henry Zeigîer, Rossignol 105, De Reszke 103, Carroll D..
was bid up from $1000 to $1300 by Book- Bar Le Duc 98, Last Knight 93.
maker Joe Brill, and. as there was no one Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Rigor- 
to protect the colt, Brill secured him. Sum-' ,«on jit. Berna y s 116. Sparkle Esher 114 
maries : ; An eke. Counterpane HI. Captain Arnold

First race, 6 furlongs—Ruby Ray. 114 ! tfieriff Bell, Mil ai Love 110. Coruscate .06,
(Troxler), 5 to 1, 1; Lady Midas, 94 (Mof- First Chord, Colon say, Ink 
fier), 20 to 1. 2; Mnhle Richardson. KM i<I sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Goldsby 11<>, At- 
Kellv), 7 to 2, 3. 'Hme 1.18. Aimless, Mabl ,tmn. Francois. Andalusian, Leslie Bruce 
of Hope, ICIlruSh^ Lizzie Loy, Ixala. Occa- : Mron Daisy, Solomon, Little Julia T. Anna 
Fionallv, Belle I^eer nnd Verna Rice also j Drjrllng, Col. Rue. Moroton, Annie A..

Broad street, Miranda 105.

SALE To-Daj’n Racing; Card.
Lakeside entries:

24'HAKES EAST- 
•^tock. thirty-five 
of nearly thirty 
Box 56, World. GOLD POINT OR 

BOARD OF TRADE 
CIGARS

NE OR DE'LED 
overcoatings and 
a. 1 q-ms easy. 
Spaclna-a venue.

EN DNE HLIV- 
n shares In 
iiLgain. Box

d u 
t a b

—Revenue—
From games at home, 

ineluding admission to
grand stand ................ 32,085 45

From games awray .. 11,149.96

By advertising privileges, 1902 ..
By bicycle privileges, 1902 ...........

£ j Buffalo excursion ...........................
a By bonus, Toronto Railway .........

They possess all the soothing qualities so necessary 
to a good cigar. Ask for them; they are Union Made.

'.'LHA TORS, FIX- 
< nnd ranges, 
quir- ments: lat- 

pce un. Vermin- 
1-street. Toronto.
.S idTS. MICE, 

no hmell. 381

$43.232.41 
250.(0 
75.00 ! 
0.80 

700.00
; MANUFACTURED BY SPILLING BROS. ;

ed
The $44,264.21

TS. LF.TTE t- 
dgers billheads. 

1 s i'rlntery, 77

—Expenditure.—
To Eastern League Association

assessments ........................................
To Eastern League Association

guarantee ............................................
To National Association prof, oall

players .............................................
To managers’ salary ....................
To players’ salaries .....................
To assistant secretary's salary
To caretaker’s salary ...................
To percentage to visiting clubs.. 11,768,27
To rent .................................................. 1,182.90
To taxes and water rates. 373.60
To debenture interest .................... 315.00
To supplies, balls, uniforms, etc. 461,96
To postage, telegrams and station

ery ..........................................................
To advertising .....................................
To traveling expenses of club and

officials ................................................
To rent of office, auditor, scorer, 

legal ........
To discount and bank charges ...
To improving grounds and care

taker's expenses................... !....
To ticket sellers’ aeet ...................
To banquet to players ...................
To police ................................................
To insurance .......................................
To loss on loan to Syracuse Club,
To loss on purchase and saie of 

players .................................................

closely. It was decided that he be required 
to make declaration to the satisfaction of 
the executive that he had never played 
with or against Peel and Heame at Pitts
burg, or never knowingly competed with 
any professional whom he kn?w to be re
ceiving money. If he makes such declara
tions the matter will drop, out Morrison 
remains suspended until the meeting next 
Wednesday.

Regarding J. J. Stratby’s report or the 
Wellesley-St. Michael’s game, was dealt 
with. They decided that Carey had some 
provocation In hds act and as the referee 
did not see the act nor rule him off, noth 
ing was donc. E. J. Murphy and John 
Kelly defended St. Michael’s, but the exe
cutive decided that in all games played on 
their ground, sufficient protection must he 
given by the management, preventing In
terference to the players by spectators^ 
These two teams meet next Saturday and 
they will be warned.

wiiiiiiuiiKul:$ 1,230 00 

250.00
To Elect H.C.Y.C. Sailing; Committee.

The Annual General Meeting of the Hoyal 
Canadian

;t's gloves—
ie Anjndel. *1.00; 
badminton, *1.35; 
l Welbcck. $2.25,

50.00
1.600. no

11,036.9)
270.00
30f)<X)

Have YouFalling f or^proof s of per r.in nenl^urcF
^00^000.fl«?pagetbook>yitEE?<>No branchofflerp.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Yacht Club for the purpose of 
electing several members to form the Sail
ing Committee for 1902-03, will be held 
at the town club on Saturday next at 8 
o’clock p.m. As important amendments, 
including the proposed increase of mem
bers’ dfunual fees, and motion for new 
bvlaws will be brought before the meeting 
for discussion, It is expected that a large 
attendance of members will be present.

A. E. Ames A Co. Cap Winners.
The final game In the Financial League 

when the A. E. 
a victory of two

886 MASOXIV TRSPIA 
Chicago, Ili*was played off yesterday 

Ames & Co. eleven scored 
goals to one over the Central Canada team. 
• Billy” Hodgins had Ills loan company 
boys In good condition, but the Ames crowd 
proved the heavier aggregation and gener
ally discouraged their opponents when nny 

lgood combination work was seriously in 
The Central Canada half-back.

vhitJf. collih
ICewjir'l 71 Ave» DirnDn’Q The only Remedy

** ■ ^  ̂ ^ which will pennaurriLly
cure Gonorrhoea, tile 
Stricture, etc. NSPECIFIC eet, 

o mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles euro the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who ‘have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield’s 
Drug Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. ed

148.02
921.10Central Y.M.C.A Harriers.

The Executive Committee of the Central evidence. ... ____. „
Y M C A. Harriers' Club have decided to j‘‘Bob Moody, made some startling 'uishcs 
enter two teams to carry their colors In and proved himself a good nan m the 
th<» eross-countrv team rav<? to be • right placo, Jimmy Murray and Moll,
nm off :it Dufferln Bulk on Saturday next, Bertram (lid the storing for the wlnnerB,
at 4 n m nnci the following runners hare after some exciting passée, In nhleh ad
been selected to hold up the record of tills the forwards participated with 3Pwl*J
ahtadv successful club of distance run- honors falling on Harry Spencer, who
already successful figured prominently during the entire pro-

\o 1 team-W. F. Sheppard, J. Cockerlll, ceedlngs. The ball tvas gener illy In the 
H <; Hose W Mortimer, W. II. Edwards, neighborhood of the Central Canada „oal 
f! • posts, and some close shots were made.

Xo ” team-E P MacDonald. F. Plant, but were cleverly blocked by Spencer, lhe 
No - team . 1 M. VonRlt- silver cup, which has been In the posses

slon of the Canada Permanent .k Western 
Can. Mortgage Corporation during *he past 
vrar. will now find quarters In the hanking 

The league standing is

IIS.
5,112 43»VS AND GAIL- 

17 Jarvis street. 2645.00
131.64

Anstra-il-ene in Sonth Africa.
Cricketers in Toronto nre proud of the 

nn; achievement of the South African team 
1 against the Australians, who won the ma- 

7.5.091 jority 0f test matches In England last 
_1A>n!mer. The Australians bowled and fielded 
rfiD.ou Spiendldly, and the game ended In a draw, 

with four wickets down In the South Afri
cans’ second innings. The match was play
ed at Johannesburg, following which the 
Australians played a Transvaal eleven at 
Pretoria. Score :

494.90
508.50
100.00 bifFt?,?eminftl Possesl^emature Decay, 

promptly and permanently cored by_________

Nervous De-
— PORTRAIT 

24 |King-stre A sn ra

ti. L. Moore, J. 
ter, H. F. Roden.

Does noi inierfere with àiet or usual occupation 
and fnlly restores lost vigor and insures nerfect 
manhood. Price. $1 per box. Sold by all drug
gists. Bole Proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, Scho
field's Drug Store, Blm Street, Toronto.

82.00ilATOnS.

$40,572.00
To balance net profit for year ... $3,692.21 
To balance nt credit profit and 

loss, Oct. 1, 1901 ..........................

ran.
Second race, 6furlongs—Adios,

(Helgeson). 7 to 5, 1; Lady Matchless, 102 
(Fl^zmaurlce). 10 to 1, 2; Miss Knicker
bocker. 108 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.25.
Goo Goo. Tribes. Maxette, Queen Beth, rrwo Honrs and. Forty Minnies In 
Flora Bright and Demi tasse also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Golden G Utter. ICO 
(Helgeson), 10 to 1, 1: Ragtag, 110 (J. Math- i 
ews), even, 2; Santa Teresa. 100 (Roman- J
ellii, 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.45*4. Kirk L*‘v- tbe recognized sport of Old England, and ; qnebee Amateur Athletic».
Ington. Star of the West, Our Jessie au«l ; ^ |>P a sorry day for tiie rising genera- I Queher. Nov. 5.— The annual meeting of
D5ÎSto,»S!°lHnmlles Put Garrett. 97 tlon when the Huntsman censes to toot W» at thTvtob vo^nArirniX AHc™

Paly). 8 to 1, 1: rtiiffleil, 92 (C. Kelly), born, and the coverts to resound to the The meeting was called to order by the 
7 to 2. 2: Sardonic, 102 (Plerratt). 4 to 5, 3. wc|comr tallv-ho. which has emboldened ' president. Major W. J. Ha.v. vhen the: aio 
Timp ° 44 xdmetns Facade. Jeff, < repp- 1 m-.nl renort and financial statement ueie
er and Flora Belle .-ilso ran. 1 ho hr:irt of nu,ny a Itr!llsh offlcor’ ln* ’read nnd adopted. The dvetlon of a Board

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling- Orpheum. spiring Wm with undaunted courage to lead of Dln’Ctors for the ensuing vetir resulted
95 (Plerratt). 10 to 1, 1: Mr Farnhnfu, 9T | h|s armv to vlctory on the battlefield, and, i ;'s ,“:1<Zxvr: MÂ,j°wntLn voie Sud
(Rnnncn, 30 to 1. 2: Music Man, WO (D. * . ; Roger Inline. I). \vatson. N. Laxoie. am
Gilmore), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. D'Arev, judging from the numerous young bloods ! Fr.1Ilk Mu 'N a ugh toil. At n subsequent tnect- 
Tancrc-d,’ Quality’ Street, Tom Iînlî. Mel- (»f both sexes who met the popular master, lug of the directors Major W.- J. R’iy 
bourne K.-ilp-,- Pericles. John J. ltcgnn. : Mr (iPorge Bcar.lim.ro .nr E!;llnton-be- <’lie»en Prmidcnt. N. ’ricepres ( i ,

tween 7.......... 1 80, a„ ,o,d-o„ M’ednesday ^ ..................

Sixth ra<-e, 6 furlongs, selling—Moderator, afternoon, it is only a question of time Sealed Tin of .»o for Jfi.uu.
!<■■» '8''ellyb 15 1. 1; Tib,won, 102 (B. whpn |hP t wlll fls eagerly sought Wills’ Three Cnstles Knff"-h «J^reri,^ ! Free Trial Pockape of Thli rn

after In Canada as It Is in lhe old Country are the finest; lmporied Into ( .mada. Sn 1 1)1,cr.very Mnlled to Every Man 
to-day. Fifteen couples of hounds, look- W Montreal by L. a. licit . , l^ume and Address—
lug fit and well enough to run fur the pro- ----------- , . , _! “ H^*tores Strength
verblnl man's life, arrived a I the rendezvous These Toronto horses were 'J'PL* J ’ Q • .
at the advertised time In the tick. AlOr terilay to the RenriiiUM r.i -.r.i,ii at Wa n- nnd M«ror.
15 ml mites’ law the homuls wore laid on. ington : Mike Mnlon-y s Ohnet and Bright Frce trlnl packages of a most remarkable
nnd thev ran at racing pace over hill, dale Glrh C. 'V. Cook s Orontas,. Benekart and ,.emedy are being mailed to all who will
and slough, cheeked after 35 minutes the Merriment: Ed. ( laney s Lm.taire. r I . i wrlte the state Medical Institute. They
other side of Mr. Maclean’s. Out of the Phelan’s W’oo gatherer -ami George Me-
Lu ge fii ld, there ^Pre only five really in Sweeney s Silk and >a-in. Zh.ifldfcr--.-? n ??
ir. 1'he race was n cracker, and n stopper, i ;____ jj-___ r—i?---------- 1^1
too. alrho the majority of the field came I 
up in straggling order just as the master 

giving orders for a renew al of the 
The elUmi.ng beauties were soon on

IK A h ESTATE, 
and ! VTaluatore, 

•ontoj
Golf With a Gutty Ball.

\ handicap match. 18 holes, medal play, 
will be placed at the Toronto Golf Club 
on Saturday afternoon for two golf clubs, 
offered ns prizes by Gumming, the club pro
fessional. The condition of the match is 
that all competitors mu it play with a gutty 

Club handicaps . to govern.

105 house of Ames, 
as follows:

A. E. Ames & Co 
North Am. Life 
Can. Permanent ..
Ccn. can. L. & S. Co. 1
Imperial ILOfe* ............. G
National Trust Co ... 0

GREAT RUN WITH THE HOUNDS. —South Africa.—952.08Won. Lost. Dwn. Pts.
.. 19 
.. 97

9. 4 Shalders, c and b Jones.......
Ta acred, c Duff, b Tromper.. 
Llew’ellyn, b Trumper .......
Sinclair, c and b "Hopkins....
Ha thorn, c Gregory, b Jones..
Smith, b Hopkins .....................
Taherner, b Hopkins . ^.............
Nourse, c Hopkins, b Noble.., 
Halllwell, c Darling, b Jones.

Nervous . Debility$4.641 29
7 j Deduct provision for deprecation,
4 stands and fences ...................... 1,100.00
2 ----- -----
1 Balance nt credit, profit and loss $3.544.29

---------- Assets—Franchise. $60:0: grand stands.
The date for the battle between Frank f(.nc,.K Pte (aee depreciation funds per con- 

Frne and Jlmmv Britt in the arena of the tr!ll, $8250.77; ball grounds Improvements 
Yosemlte A.C.. of Sun Francisco, has teen $571.43: Eastern League Association guar- 
settled for Nov. 20. ontoo. $250: balls, suits, etc on hand $400:

cash In bank, $29.59; cash in hands of
__________ Ilf..1 ..J trustees, $33.50; National Association prof.

baseball players. 1903. dues paid in ad 
vrinee. $50. Total, $19,001.79.

I,labilities—Capital stock. $9i00: dHien- 
Hires $4500: six months’ accrued Inter-st. 
$157.50—$4657.50: depreciation
stands and fences. $1100: profit and loss ac
count. $3544.20. Total. $19,001.79.

7
Ml3' the Saddle at Faut Pace. . 44AND CAFE, 92 

kiportand do- 
A Smiley, pre-

45; ball. Exhausting vital drama (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection», unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Loet or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Oui Gieet» and all dis
eases of the tienito-Drinary organs a spe- 
claîtrT It makes no difference wno has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hours—9 ft. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 896 Sberbourne-st 
eovthwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

From time Immeiix^rlal hunting has 13

74
67$1,00 1Thornton, not out .............

Rowe, c Jones, b Noble.. 
Extras.................BORNE 4(J. 8

...... 454ONT.
lughout.

Mana get

Total .........SENT FREE —Second Innings.-
Tancred, b Armstrong..................
Shalders, c Kelly, b Jonee.............
Hathorn, c Armstrong, b Noble.
Sinclair, b Armstrong.............
Smith, not out............................
Llew’ellyn, not out ..................

Extras ................... ....................

». 24 ltU0fun! re
Fhuhch and
I or European: 
L’.OOt European. ■ 
[Winchester and 
L 2987 Main. W.

31TO MEN. 19
16 Sporting: Note».

Harry Forbes beat two men In the same 
ring at Chicago Monday night. He knocked 
out George Halliday In the opening round, 
then took a rest, and outpointed Flnucane 
to six rounds.

4Toronto Bell Clnh Board.
Director Alf. Alexander of the Toronto 

Ball Club has recon.--idcred his Intention, 
and will lie a candidate for re-election at 
the annual meeting of the Toronto Ball 
Flub, which is to be held to-night In the
ItRctlrlng'llPresiapnt Ed. Mark declared | Annrtrong slnclalr..................

SS».......
have been In ^ ^for “^eeTov ; Darling. s, Halliwea b Sinclair...

present ont of the Gregory,
Trumble, c Thornton, b Llewellyn 

Messrs. Kelly, c Halllwell b IJpewellyn...
Sinclair, b Llewellyn.........

7

101Total for four wickets...............
—Australians.—{ONTO, CAN.— 

rner King and
electric-lighted; 

li and en suite; 
I G. A. Graham,

The Carnations cha’lenge the Eastern B. 
B. C. to a game on Saturday, Nov. 8. AS 
these teams have each won n game, a tery 
interesting match will be iooke<l for. Ad
dress J. Le Roy, 45 Sault-tr-strcet.

Ellis Ward thinks that he has material 
at Pennsylvania this year for a champion
ship crew, and hopes to turn the trick on 
Cornell and Columbia next spring. The 
rowing authorities are all Immensely 
pleased with the situation.

The Capital B.B.C., champions of the la
the team that made m 

,,, will c-pen 
Monday, ard

. 63Trnmper, c Rowe, b Llewellyn- 
b Sinclair...................Yl 11

76
82

/ to-day Mr.
Herb rood, who Is at

has announced his candidature 
.. thor term of office.
The new candidates for office are 

Sara Baird and Richard Alcock, and it is 
probable that both will be elected.

rbilNABY 8US- 
k;,e<-lallst in dla- 
Maln 141.

city 13
25

: ofe Jones, c 
Extras 24

Airinary col-
rance street, To- 

nnd night. Se*-
mbone Main 861.

You 
Pay— 
You
Choose.

There is 
no'case of 
Rheuma
tism that 
the Great 
South 
American 
Rheumat
ic Cure 
will not 
conquer in 
a few days 
—acute or 
chronic, 
muscular 
or nervous. 
It gives al - 
most in

stant relief and at once begins 
to drive out the disease, root 
and branch, curing in one to 
three days.___________________

George England, a ship 
builder of Chatham, writes:

•» j was laid up for six months with 
rheumatism. 1 procured a bottle of

SOUTH AMERICAN 
RHEUMATIC CURE.

In twenty-four hoars I was well and 
have not been troubled with rheu
matism since.” _______________

Ihollne-nealn. and, after crossing the Hiver 
fion three times, they (tinted their heads. 
In view of a beautiful line of country, and 

into their quarry after a magnificent 
of two hours and forty minutes.

termedlate League, 
record by not losing a game 
their new club rooms next 
expect all players, supporters and those 
wishing to join to n.tend next meeting.

New York horsemen nre nnanlmons In . 
the opinion that Odom, Lyne nnd Bedfern 
are the three most success!!! jo-keys pro
duced on the American turf tills year.

4 Odom has won the most valuable events,
. 30 I but the sudden rise of Lyn -. who won the 
.. 0 American Derby at rtiieago an I the Futurt-
. 18 tv at New York, has rather eclipsed bis sue.

Dyne has been engaged Io ride for 
r. and Foxhall P. Keene for a aal-

298Total
O.R.F.U. EXECUTIVE MEET. —Second Innings.—'V-

<0 . 16 
. 37

Duff, c Halllwell, b Rowe.
Trumper. b Tflherner..........
Hill, c and b Sinclair........................... M
Armstrong, c Halllwell, b Thornton.

A meeting of the O.R.F.U. Executive was I
held on Wednesday night at the Rossin t Gregory, h Llewellyn .........
House with President Ballnntvne ln the ! Hopkins, lhw, b Llewellyn 
Chair and Messrs. Gibbons, Rallard. Mo ; T"'”^8’ not out 
I’herson and Woodworth promt. An up 
plication by Leckie for a permit to play 
with Petrolea was refused, as he had al 
ready played two games with Sarnia.

The M'ellcsleys made application to play 
Bitrdbidge of Trinity Unt versltvL_ but as 
he has already played two intermediate 
games with another team the permit was 
refused. Le mont and George Black (Lon 
don), who filed declarations as to amateur 
standing, were refused reinstatement, as 
they were still regarded as professionals.

Galt will he asked to call Saturday's 
at 2.30 to allow Petrolca to catch the

''The Executive decided to have the Burn 
side rules a snap back rules, printed and 
copies sent tl every club, so that they 
would he in a position to discuss them at 
the O.R.F.U. annual meeting. It is confl 
dently expected that they will he adopted 
by the O.R.F.U. and will be used next 
season.

The protest of Lomlon against Bert Mor- 
vison, who played with the Toron tvs last 
Snturtav. was considered. Messrs. W. R 
Mc-iedith, Crawford and Christie represent 
ed I/ondon. while McFadden and Coffee 
looked after Toronto’s Interests. XV. R 
Meredith produced declarations purported 
to be sigmd by Ptel. but :is It was signed 
in lefkl pencil the executive felt that It was 
no use. Morrison, by declaration, stated 
that he had never received money at Pitts 
to he sufficient sura
burg, but the executive considered there 
was sufficient suspicion to warrant siispen 
Itslon to enable them to Investigate more

wANTRACTORSt
good many horse» showed signals of dis- ; 
tress; no wonder, for the way the hounds 
went required a rider to be in the pink of 
condition to live with them at all. They j 
finished on the grounds «»f tlie East York , 
plowing competition, on Mr. Sandy Doher
ty's farm, where the master received a i 
great <>vn1 ion nt the hands of the farmers 
over whose lands they hunt. Long may j 
they live to renew the welcome, nnd may ; 
their ,sons be educated to join the gay 

j throng on a hunter worth a few centuries, j 
and a ready purchaser.

! The going was all that could he desired. I 
! 1 he members whoo-whooped almost in the 
! 1 wilight ; fourteen miles lay before those 
j who finished 1f they wished to reach To- j 

Several were met on their way * 
home, looking well pleased, and eongrntu- ! 

I lating themselves tb.nt they bad partiel- ! 
! pa ted in such a glorious day’s sport.

Next Saturday will be a red-letter day. 
Tlic meet will be at Sullivan's Cortvvs at 
12.:;0. where the foxes in the neighboring 
coverts will get a dusting, they will not 

j forget, unless they pay the penalty with 
j their brush and mask.

London’» Proleet Again»* Toronto», 
^y^o Played Morrl»on, Considered.

*Dyspepsia
AND

Liver
Disease

CURED BY

A ! 342
& 59and con-

id, Kew Beach.
; 14

53

IkACTOR-CAR- 
k. band sawing, 

K’. F. Ferry, St.

f
KvVilk My ces».

James 
ary of $20,000.

Total for seven wickets..................... *372
•Innings declared.bYONGEST., 

tier and joiner 
[mptly attcnled Dr. Piercfs 

Goldin 
Medical 

Discovery.

A. E. ROBINSON, M.D., C.M., 
Medical Director.

cured ao many men who had battled for 
wars against the rneutal and phvalnal suf
fering of lost manhood, that the Institute 
has decided to distribute free trial packages 
to all who write. It is a home treatraenr, 
and all men who suffer with any form of 
sexual weakness, resulting from youthful 

\ folly, premature loss of strength and mem
ory.’ weak hack, varicocele, or emaciation 
of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

The remedv has a peculiarly grateful 
! effect of warmth, ami seems to act direct to 
the desired location, giving strength and 
development just where It is needed 
cures all the Ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions and has been an absolute success n 
all eases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 1136 Elektron Building. Fort 
Wayne. Ind.. stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will he com- 
nlled with promptly The Institute Is de
sirous of icaching that great class of men 
who are unable to leave home to ho treat
ed and the free sample wlll enable them 
to'see how easy It Is to he cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed The Institute makes no restric
tions. Any man who writes will be sent a 
flee sample, carefully sealed In a plain 
package, so that Its recipient need have no 
tear of embarrassment or publicity. Read- 

requested to write without delay.

NERVOUSNESS
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.

Have vou nain 1» the back, a dull feeling ln the region of the kidneys? 
water cornea freely a large quantity light in color, while at other times you do'not

dirions, mnd remember you p^y WHEN CURED.
jar.»!
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges preps 10 »
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent L. u.

i:.

NSES.

SI age liven-
; s J. Reeve*, 
minga, no wlt-

ed

>F MARRIAGE 
reel. Evenings. game

DS.
” I was weak, nervous and dizzy, with a 

fainting sensation when walking,” writes 
Jessf* Childress. Esq., o’f Samuel, Sullivan 
Co., Tenu "Could not walk any distance; 
always felt bad after eating; felt as though 
something was sticking in my throat, al
ways uneasiness in stomach. Doctored 
with three physicians but they did not 
relieve me. I grew worse and used 
everything I could think of; 
ready to give up and then so 
me that Dr. Pierce's medicine was good, 
so I began taking his ' Golden Medical 
Discovery.’ I have taken seven bottles of 
that now and am as stout as ever, and en
joying health as much as ever before. I 
worked all summer aud this winter as 
much as any one. My case was liver dis
ease and nervous dyspepsia of which your 
medicine has cured me. In September 
1S98 ray weight was about 95 pounds, now 
it is 195. Please accept my sincere thanks.”

It
AEDBON. bab- 

Pubilc. HnmlUon will»* Tourney.
i Hamilton. Nov. 5. Tiie Hamilton Whist 
aud Chess Club will hold an open whist 

:v»onis on New 
Yen's EvoNind New Year’s Day. There xv.ll 
be four sessions at inch of which a cotn- 

ss game will he played md thor1 will 
hr romrtuitions for pairs and fours. 

Valuable prizes will be pr -sented to the 
winners in every gamo. This is the first 
rpeti tournament the Hamilton Club have 
hold and they Invito n]l $vhi<r players to 
> isit them or the above datrts. Free In - 
formiitlon of the games to he played rhd 
other matters of interest eoneer.iing the 
tournament will be sent but ab"*nt Dec. 1.

lesiring su«*h information

iotaries

tourna ment at their cl a:barrister, 
to., 3-1 Victoria- 

4Va «od 5 per 
residence, Main pawas nearly 

me one told

IsteR, solici-
etc . 9 Quebec 

Li Last, corner 
blooey to loan.

South American Kidney Care
speedily and thoroughly 
lieves and cures the worst 

.Kidney and Bladder diseases. 
Relief in a few hours. ——^

re- ,0. WOODWARD.«y
^ DETROIT, MDR. GOLDBERG, ICN.fmisÎERS, 30

femple Batlldlng.
[iln 2381

A NS A MILLER, 
Bank of Corn- 
Money loaned.

All persons 
should send thoir names to .1. T. Cra vfor-i. 
The secretary of the Hami'ton XVhist ami 
Chess Club. ers are

i
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E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14

G ran das Cigars are 
equal to imported 
cigars at double the 
price and better 
than domestic cig
ars at any price.
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NOVEMBER 6 1V02THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4gg1
J^jlCHIE’S finest coffee at 45c 

lb. is a breakfast necessity 
unrivalled for its delicacy of flavor 
and aroma.

ZT. EATON C-was utilized as an argument by_the 
Democrats, tat u a section of the 
Republican party was likewise out to 
favoring of a lowering of the tariff 
wall this Issue .probably counted for 
little In the contest, except with those 
who regarded the tariff as a weapon 
to be used against the trusts.

Strong factors In favor of the Re
publican cause were the present era 
of prosperity tod the personal popu
larity of President Rooeevelt.

Should the swing of the pendulum 
inaugurate a lean period before 1904, 
or should the present occupant of the

The Toronto World, Well Made.
Pure flour and pure yeast do not 

necessarily mean good bread. it 
may be spoiled In the making. Just 

material Is not everything. 
Prof. W. Hodgson Bills, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, after a number of analyses, re
ports that “ Sunlight Soap is a pure 
and well-made soap.” “ Well made ’ 
means more than you think. Try 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bare-next 
wash day, and you will enjoy 
the benefits of a “ well-made ” 

and will see that Prof. Bills Is 
No one should know better

No. 8* TONO E-STREET. TORONTO. 
Dill* World, Is advance. *3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephone! : 252, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments
Hamilton office: H. W. f'oatea. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.

Worthy Friday Bargains 4 Telephones assist as in 
giving a prompt and effi
cient service.

so :

! 7 King St, West,
• Grocers, Etc.The cream of our H day Bargains for to-monow ai e mentioned here. Other choice 

lots at bargain prices will i e distributed throughout every department, upstairs and down.
If you re here early y I MI/J/nery Books, Stationery

„ x . „„„ 200 only Books, well bound in cloth,
Two tables Ladles Fall Hats, with white and gilt decorations.

Hats and Turban Shapes, good clear type, choice reading
Ready-to-wear and Outing Hats (ar Sunday school nbrarIes or
regular 69c to $1.25, Friday.. • prizes, a splendid list of titles,

Misses’ and Children’s Felt Flop regular 35c book, Friday 15
Mandolins Hats, a manufacturer’s overmakes, 325 boxes Fancy Stationery, two
iviai u . all new fresh goods, the misses’ ,Very pretty shades of vellum

Eleven Mandolins, walnut ana 1 flops have double brims, edged with paper, with envelopes to match,
ribs, maple neck, machine neaa, velvet and Japanese silk, scart neatly tied with ribbon and put
bone keys, walnut keyboard with streamers, the children’s flops up jn fancy embossed box, regu-
guard plate, patented, tan piece have etlk facings; also few odd lines lar 25c a box, Friday...........12 1-2
and guard, pearl position dots babies’ street hats, regular $2.00
and inlaid around sound hole, a &J)a f;..9S, Friday ................................. 98 Groceries
reeular'd$6 Weach° Friday .. 2.75 Children's Felt and Eiderdown Caps, 1000 boxes Shredded Wheat Bis-

with fur ruchings, assorted colors, cults, while they last our price . 
also a few Embroidered Silk Caps, will be ....
Children’s CowhaJr Felt Hats, etc., 
regular 39c, 45c, 66c and 95c, Fri-

London, England, office : F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

Removal Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited,

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be Had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel..............................Moeîr!î!
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal
Peacock & Jones............... • • • •
Wolverine News Co...............Detroit. Mini.
St. Denis Hotel............................ New York
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.. Chicago 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st .... Rochester
John McDonald..................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg. Man-
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.v.

Harness
12 only sets of Buggy Harness, got

ten up in the latest style, for ma
terial and workmanship; this har- 

cannot be excelled at our reg.
9.45

soap, 
right 
than he. 214

S -'ÿf•
White House decline In prestige ere '
that time. It la qdlte within the posai- study and experiment, it has been de
bilities that the ever-growing wave of termlned that this disease can no long- 
popular feeling against the trusts may : er be considered hereditary, and that
carry the Democrats to victory In the much can be dome,. , . and reduce Infection by hygienic treat-
presidential elections two years hence. ment and improvement in general nu

trition.
. ra«.r ners« TAX. | CANADA’S OPPORTUNITY IN BAST- | That the disease Is infectious by
A COMIC or*5M-' 1 .... I means of tubercle bacilli Is now con-The Toronto City Council, in making: ern ASIA. | ceded by medical authorities,

up the municipal estimates and striking As has been emphasized before in these. ,phose bacilli have been found in the 
the tax irate for 1902, refused to include columns, Canada and Australia enjoy dust of rooms and conridors of houses 
certain funds asked by the Public geographical situations calculated *, ^S^Ko^ne™"'PreFstoh®’ ajid Alader 
School Board. The School Board sued greatly further their participation in j Schutz> ln an. article in a Berlin medical 
the city and got Judgment for the sum the trade of the Orient. The opening! paper, call attention to the fact

civic authorities ! up of China, Japan and the Philippines,1 little children playing about the roome
. , Of their homes or on the streets ire-

undeveloped natural re- t qU(,nted by consumptives, are more dt- 
sourcee, Is about to afford the ener- , rectly exposed to Infection than grown 
getic peoples of the world the greatest ! people because the bacilli on the ground 

• 1 i„ -h becomes lodged in their finger nailscommercial opportunity ln ah history, i whJ,e at plny| and later are taken Into
Hitherto, Great Britain has enjoyed ; the mouth, 

the lion’s share of the Oriental trade, This conclusion was reached as the 
but now Germany and the United = o^a number ^observations 
States have become strong competitors to two yeflrB 0( age, for a period of two 
In this! field. Our cousins to the south,1 and one-half months, during which they
with only the Pacific between them and 'v^reJlkIPt „of

„ „ . , __ _____ The dirt from the finger nails was
the Far East, recognize the great op-1 mjxed with sterile bouillon, and the re- 
portunity of the age, and they are j smiting emulsion was Injected Into the

skin of guinea pigs- A number of the 
animals died from tuberculosis as a 
result of the infection.

The results of this Investigation show

».

I
ness
price, $13.50, Friday'

f beg to announce that they have fitted 
offices atRaymond & Doherty

Nos. I O, I 2 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

where nil their business will lie transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electrie 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms will
I» fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

$
Ammunition

1200 only Black Powder Sporting 
Cartridges, in 38-72, 40-82, 45-9 J, 
40-60, also 300 only 30-30 Smoke
less Lead Bullet Short Range 
Cartridges, regular price 80c per
box, Friday .......................................72

300 only 30-30 Soft Nose Cartridges, 
smokeless, regular 90c per box, 
Friday ............................... 80

... .14that
Special blend of Fine India Ceylon 

Tea. regular price 30c per pound,
Friday....................................................f"

50 only 10-pound pails Pure Clover 
Honey, regular price $1.25 a pail, 
Friday

1000 pounds Rangoon Rice, regular 
Friday 7 ;

asked, and now thé 
have set about collecting the amount 
by means of a supplemental tax on the 
Pufoltc School supporters of the city.

that, under existing laws, the 
required may not be carried over

all rich ln .25 25day
/1 Corsets, Skirts

65 dozen Ladies’ Corsets, Jeans, sat
eens and coutils, 3-bone and single 
strips, mostly straight fronts, for 
medium short and long figures, 
trimmed with laces and embroidery, 
colors white and drab, sizes 18 to 
30, regular prices 50c to 86c, Fii-

It seems 
sum
Into next year’s estimates, but must 
be collected during the current twelve-

1.00

price 5c per pound, 
pounds for ................... .25

month.
However this may be, the levying of 

this supplemental school tax will give 
irtee to curious situations that might 
well form the backs of an up-to-date 
comic opera. In brief, the sum of $109.- 
912 1» to be raised by means cf a spe
cial rate of eighty-seven hundredths of 
a mill on the dollar, 
with, is getting things down pretty fine. 
In all, some 70,000 tax bills have to be 
prepared and sent out, and this will 
engage
entire month, and twenty tax collect
ors besides, and cost some thousands

Men’s Clothing
48 Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed 

Suits, all wool cloth, in grey and 
green mixtures, broken checks, 
buttoned single-ureasted sacque
ahnnp
price ’$12.50, Friday

30 Men’s Waterproof Coats, two 
broken lines, long loose box back 
style, heavy navy blue and fawn 
beaver cloths, velvet collars, 
checked worsted, lining, tab for 
throat, all seams stitched, rubber 
faced bottoms, sizes 36 to 46, 
selling all season 
day .........................

Men’s Trousers, heavy all-wool do
mestic tweed, dark striped pat
tern, side and hip pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 42, regu
lar $1.60 a pair, Friday............»9

Boys’ Clothing
75 Boys’ Reefers, Norway style,wit* 

high storm collars, blue beaver, 
light brown frieze, heather mix
ture and blue frieze cloths, sizes 
22 to 28, regular $2.50, $3 and 
$3.60, Friday

100 Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short 
pant's, single and double-breasted 

shape, heavy tweeds, 
worsteds and blue worsted serges, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular prices $4.50. 
$6 and $6, Friday

Lamps and China
37 only Banquet Lamps, with cherry- 

colored enamel pedestal and bowl, 
your choice of wrought iron, gun 
metal or brass fount and base, 
complete with circular burner, 
chimney and ring for globe,regu
lar price $5.50, Friday.... 3.95 

20 only Extra Well Finished Figures, 
perfectly formed, assorted! sub
jects, regular price $2.00,
day ...............................................

1000 pieces Odd Semi-Porcelain 
Ware, in pink and green border 
patterns, bowls, Jugs and pickle 
trays, regular 10c and 15c each, 
your choice Friday

Toys
20 only Large Mechanical Trains, 

complete with tracks, perfectly 
modelled and run by clock work, 
regular $5, $6 and $7 each, your 
choice Friday

’-. THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT GO., Limited
^Offices iuir! -howroom*after^October 1st, 1802:.53day

36 dozen Ladles' Skirts, fine cottons 
and cambrics, several styles, inclut! 
ing umbrella flounce, finished with 
lace insertion and edge, others with 
wide flouncing embroidery, sizes 
38 and 40 inches, regular prices 
$1.35 to $2.00, Friday

arranging to take advantage of it. One
sizes 36 to 44, regular 

7.50 FRIDAY AT 
EAST’S

indication of this fact was disclosed the 
other day by the far-sighted J. J. Hill» 
when he declared that the Northern that great care should be exercised bv

Burlington Railways, had been engi-1 d<,ncy 0f the little ones to put their 
neered with the development of the fingers in their mouths should be cuflb-

ed as much as possible. . The danger 
. from living In a house oe room previ-

In connection with this big amalgama- occupied by a consumptive is
tion of transportation lines, a regular j great, and should be avoided if pop- 
fleet of steamers will run out of Seattle rible. If the circumstances are such

that parents and children must live in 
such a room or house, they should do 
so only after the walls and floors have 
been thoroly washed with strong solu
tion of soap and water, and then spray
ed with antiseptics.

That, to begin

.78Fri-
Three specials will be offered at onr 

store on Friday that will keep onr staff 
busy :
27 square Canvas Covered Waterproof Brass 

Round Trunks, regular price $7, ^ gg

30 Real Cowhide leather Suit Cases, brass 
lock and bolt, shirt pocket in lid,4 nn 
reg. $5.50, Friday ..................... ... ’"•UV

370 Ladles’ and Men’s Umbrellas, assorted 
handles, worth from $1 to $2,
Friday ........................ ........... .

1.00 »Footwear
274 pairs Ladles’ Glazed Unbreakable 

Kid Button and Lace Boots, Fair 
stitch extension edge, a nil*, up-to- 
date serviceable fall and winter 
boot, our regular price $2.00, sizes 
and half sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, Fri-

1.25

Boys’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots, sizes 
13. to 5, regular prices $1.25 to $2, 
Friday .......... .....................................1-00

250 pairs Men’s Whole Foxed Lace 
Boots, with medium heavy soles, 
si zee 6 *o 10, regular prices $1.25 
to $1.50, Friday

sixteen clerks, working for an
Oriental trade as the chief end in view.

at $15, Frl-
9.33of dollars.

The amusing feature of the levy Is the 
fact that, ln thousands of Individual in
stances, the cost of collecting the tax 
will more than eat up “’îe amount to 
be collected. In outlying parts of the 

Ward 1, there exist nu- 
lots that are assessed as low

05s
and Tacoma for Manila and ports on 
the Yellow Sea.

Now, Canada and Australia are, geo
graphically speaking, Just as favorably 
situated as the United State» to share 
in a vast trans-Paclflc trade. In fact, 
Vancouver lies nearer the eastern coast 
of Asia than do the Pacific ports of the 
United States—some hundreds of miles

7K
day .79

city, such as 
meroue
as ten to fifteen dollars, and the sum 
levied against such parcels of land will 
be rather Infinitesimal. Then, there are 

Instances where the tax is levied 
which

TUB LADY AND THE MARGIN. EAST & CO.,4.50
A woman the other day wrote The 

New York Commercial as follows:
Can a woman learn to be a stock 

broker? What method should she 
pursue to acquire the requisite in
formation? Why should this domain 
of business be forbidden to women? 
After I have pretty well mastered 
the fluctuations of hailf-a-dozen lead
ing railroad stocks, and, after 
having the advice of experi
enced persons ln whom I 
repose confidence, suppose I 
buy ten shares of New York Cen
tral or Pennsylvania or similar 
stock on a margin, would I not have 
a fair chance to make a profit? I 
know you are chary of advice to a 
woman about stock operations. I 
would like to learn and believe I 
could. A woman can become arlaw- 
yer or a physician, and pursue many 
other vocations. Are there stock 
boards in New York set apart for 
women, and, If so, where can they 
be found?
The Commercial refused to advise 

the lady, but printed her letter, and 
another Commercial correspondent un
dertook to advise her, as follows:

Editor New York Commercial,— 
Advice to our prospective female 
stock broker is to the effect that 
she is aboard the wrong train. When 
one buys a ticket for New York and 
finds himself on the train to Denver, 
he would get off at the first stop. 
This short letter Is the signal. Our 
reader had better gather up the 
fragments of lost time in consider
ing the proposition, and turn back 
to the avenues open when the specu
lation thought was first suggested 
to her. She is about to see her 
darkest days. She is about to step 
into sinking sand. Any man or 
woman who plays the stock market 
on margins Is an idiot. The money 
that she has for the purpose Indi
cated in her letter to The Commer
cial. she had better send at once te 
some New York charitable lnstltu- 

Prosperlty.

Hosiery, Cloves
60 dozen Women’s Plain Black Cash

mere ’Hose, full fashioned and 
seamless feet.also 2-1 ribbed, seam
less throughout, pure cashmere 
yarn, sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2, our 
prices were 36c to 46c, Friday .19 

64 dozen Men’s Socks, medium and 
dark grey, white heel and toe and 
ring of white around top, an un
shrinkable sock, regular price 
20c, Friday 

Women’s 1 Large Dome Fine Kid 
Gloves, out-sewn seams, gusset 
fingers, piqued, with white spear 
points, colors tan, mode and Eng
lish tan, sizes 5 3-4 to 7 1-2, reg. 
price $1, Friday ..........

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.
nearer.

Again, Canada and Australia, enjoy
ing, as they do, the prestige of the 
Union Jack, thus start out with another 
unique advantage over foreign compe- 
tittors ln the markets of the Far East. 
In fact, Great Britain and Japan hav
ing concluded an offensive and defen
sive treaty, Canada and Australia, as 
sections of the British empire, enter the 
Orient under the protection of two 
great navies- Herein, by the way, lies 
an unanswerable argument for the fur
ther development of Imperial connec
tions.

Enough has been said to indicate the 
opening for trade that beckons Canada 
across the Pacific, and it only remains 
for us to take advantage of this open
ing. Already the Canadian Pacific Navi
gation Co. is in the field with a fleet 
of boats, which Is to be augmented. In 
a few years, the Canadian Northern 
will reach.the Pacific Coast, and other 
Canadian transcontinental lines are In 
the air. Each railway, as It reaches 
the Pacific, will, no doubt, have a fleet 
operating to Yokohama, Hong Kong and 
Manila, and we imagine that all w-lll 
be required to handle Canada’s trans
pacific commerce.

Watch the growth of Canada's trade 
with the Far East! ! ! And let our 
financial and commercial men of vision 
send wide-awake agents across the Pa 
cific to spy out the land—lest others 
secure the opportunities that they 
should seize.

many
on small personal incomes, in 
the sum to be collected will not amount 

than a very few cents.

.95 1.99

UNDERWEAR SALEto more
In fact, it is stated that In from 

five hundred to a thousand Individual 
the tax will not figure out at

sacque
Men’s Fine Shetland Wool Fleeced 
Arctic Underwear, overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons, also same 
wool-fleeced, some are double- 
breasted and double back, all 
double ribbed cuffs, and finished 
with silk or sateen trimmings; all 
this season’s goods; sizes 34 to 
4ti; regular price 76c, $1 and .A 7
$1.25 each, Friday..................... • ‘
Men’s Heavy Union' Underwear; 
double-breasted, ribbed shirt and 
cuffs, winter weight, also some 
Scotch wools, In medium weight; 
sill sizes; regular price 
43c andi 50c each, Friday. .. 
Women's Vests and Drawers; 
heavy ribbed wool, ln colors nat
ural and white ; vests are button 
front and neatly trimmed: long 
sleeves; drawers ankle length; 
regular 65c, 75c and 85c,
Friday ..................................
Women’s Vests and Drawers; 
heavy natural wool vests; button 
front: long sleeves; drawers ankle 
length; sizes 31 to 40 inches; regu
lar price 75c, $1 and $1.25;
Friday.......................................

cases
more than a cent or two, while fre
quently the tax will fall as low as a 
fifth of a cent-

Jusit look at the cases of men liv
ing ln the outskirts of the city who are 
required to ray into the city treasury 
anywhere from one to five cents under 
this special tax. They have to turn 
in the money at the City Hail, and in 
tiheir cases the transfer of a cent or 
so to the City Treasurer will necessi
tate the expenditure of ten cents ln 
car faire alone.

3.49

Furs
25 only Ladies’ Alaska Sable Neck 

Scarfs, natural dark full-furred 
skins, shaped neck, trimmed with 
tails and chain, regular $7.50 and 
$8.50, Friday

36 only Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, 
medium light ana dyk curl, satin 
lined, regular $2.50, Friday 1.95

10 only Men’s Silver Wallaby Fur 
Overcoats, 50 Inches long, na
tural dark full-furred skins, high 
storm collar, Italian cloth lining, 
regular $15, Friday ..

Neckwear
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

wear, made up shapes, including 
shield and bank knots end shield 
and band puffs, satin lined, also 
a few four-in-hand shapes, in 
silks and satins, regular'prlces 25c 
and 60c each, Friday

Caps

.12 1-2

/
5.95

............49
100 dozen Ladies’ and Girls’ Ring- 

wood Gloves, fine, pure wool, in 
pretty colors and designs, all 
sizes, regular 36c to 50c, Fri-

.29
.19day

And. further, the failure to pay this 
tax on or before December 8 will in
volve an extra charge of five per cent, 
upon the sum to be paid. Just ima
gine the assessment department figur
ing out five per cent, penalties on ar
rearages of of anywhere from one to 
ten cents.

The common-sense view of the mat
ter would seem to be that the city 
should not try to collect the tax ln 
any case ln which the cost of collec
ting exceeds the sum to be collected, 
If the number of Individuals levied upon 
Is 70,000, and if the total cost of the 
levy Is, say, $3000, the average ex
pense of collecting the Individual tax 
Is about four oents. The city wil lose 
money ln collecting any sums under 
four cents, and therefore all levies 
under that figure should be struck off 
the list altogether.

But perhaps the failure to levy upon 
any of those liable under the tax 
would Invalidate the entire supple
mental rate.

Umbrellas
100 Women’s 23-inch Umbrellas, 

. paragon frame, steel rod. Congo 
and fancy handles, in good, up-to- 
date styles, our regular prices $1 
and $1.25, Friday

12.50 !.43 t

►
.69

.50Ribbons
920 yards Satin Edge Baby Ribbon, 

1-8 Inch wide, in cream, sky, 
orange, yellow, rose, turquoise, 
red, Nile, coral, moss, old. rose, 
white, black, etc., Friday 7 yards

.17
Ladies ’ Jackets

200 Ladies’ All-Wool Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, tight-fitting back, colors 
black and navy, lined with fine 
quality mercerized Italian and fin
ished with silk stitching, length 24 
Inches, now selling at $6.60, Fri
day .

250 Ladles' Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
semi-fitting back, colors black and 
castor, neatly finished with stitch
ing, length 26 incues, now selling 
at $4, Friday .............................

Skirts, Wrappers
78 only Black Mercerized Sateen 

Petticoats, has deep accordeon-pleat- 
ed flounce, trimmed with ruohing, 
sizes 38 to 42, regular value $2, 
Friday

144 only Ladies’ Flannelette Wrap
pers. in black and white and assort
ed colors, some with fancy borders, 
Bishop sleeves, flounce on bottom 
of skirt, regular prices from $2 to 
$3.50, cleaning Friday at .... 1.50

J DR. CAMFHBLl/g SAFB ARSBHICK 
J COMPLEXION WAFERS ATOj 
} FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP *re lhe> 
l moat wonderful prepurutluue lm^ 

the world for the complexion.,1 
They remove PIMPLES. FHECK-/» 
LBS, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-< 
LOWNESS, TAN, RBDNB$S, OILI- 
NBSS and all other facial and 
bodily blemishes. These prepare-j 
tlons brlffhten aad beawtlfy ttieS 
complexion as no other remedies i

5 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Heavy 
Blue Cloth Caps, American 6-4 
crown or Quebec shape, band to 
pull over ears, sateen lining, reg. 
36c, Friday ....

5 dozen Men's and Boys’ Plain or 
Fancy Tweed Caps, hook-down 
style, also navy blue serge, in 
American shape, regular 25c and

12 1-2

for .10
Duchesse Satin Ribbon, pure silk, a 

washing quality, in ligfht colors.4 
and 4 7-8 inches wide, regular 
25c, -clearing at 

Roman Stripe Ribbon, 8 inches 
wide, for streamers and millinery 
purposes, very rich Paris color
ings, our price was 75c, to clear

J.25
15 5.00

tion. on earth can.
Wafer, per box We and fit 4 

large bore. 86.OU | soap, «Oe. Ad
dress nil mail order, to H. B. 
FOULD, 20 Gl.a Rond, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Whole.nl. 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.
•OLD BY DRUOOI8T8 EVERYWHERE.

Michigan'. Governor.
The papers and bulletin boards were 

watched as eagerly 
there had been an election In Canada, 
Instead of ln a foreign country. And 
yet the imaginary line is realls
hard to discern sometimes, the business 
relations of the people of the two 

j tries bringing them 
get her.

In the neighboring State of Michigan, 
Hon. A. T. Bliss has Just been returned. 
His interest In Canadian affairs is of a

THE VETERAN GENERAL.
35c, Friday

yesterday as If Christian Guardian: The visit of 
General Booth, founder of the Salvation 
Army, to our city, has awakened a 
widespread interest, not only among 
the soldiers, but Among all classes of 
Christian citizens. The welcome ac-1 
corded him was at once a tribute to his 
nobleness of character and the great
ness of the work that, under God, he

at .39 Dress Goods
64-inch Frieze, extra quality, in 

heavy weight, the correct material 
for fall and winter suits, unlined 
skirts or Raglans, navy, brown 
and black shades, made to sell
at 85c a yard, our price............65

1100 yards 48-inch English Cos
tume Cloth, a medium weight for 
tailored suits, separate skirts or 
school dresses, colors navy blue, 
myrtle, brown, dark grey, garnet, 
wine and light green, a 45c cloth, 
Friday.............................................

Musi ins, Linings
700 yards Muslins, for blouses and 

evening dresses, consisting of 
silk organdie, in plain shades of 
mauve only, white mercerized 
brilliant, with fancy designs' and 
stripe effects; also Dotted Swiss 
Muslin, in combinations of black 
ground, with black 
ground, with velvet dot and white 
ground with white dot; these 
goods were selling at 25c to 45c 
a yard, while they last Friday .15 

1000 yards 36-inch Fast Black 
Skirt Lining, good firm quality, 
light weight, regular price 10c, 
Friday

2.93:

Handkerchiefs
125 dozen only Ladies’ Extra Fine 

Linen Handkerchiefs, Irish manu
facture, hemstitched, wide and 
narrow hems, tirât size, regular 
15c and 18c each, Friday 4 for .25 

250 dozen Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hcmstltehed l awn Handkerchiefs, 
with drawn work and embroidered 
corners, large variety of designs, 
Irish hand embroidered, regular 
10c each, Friday

I

very

Bermuda Lillies, 
Hyacinths, Freesias

coun- 
very close lo

in any event, surely the legal minds 
ln the Council can devise some means 
of obviating the recurrence of such a 
ride colons supplemental tax as the 
present levy seems to be.

1.25
has accomplished. His genius for or
ganization, his spiritual fervor, his 

somewhat personal nature, as he holds j tender love lor the outcasts among the 
three policies in the Canada Life Not srtnsî of nien’ have made him a religious

________ ,, .. , force and power in the world, past all
’ * 1 regarding them, that computation. The gieat organization at

be was well pleared- with them, bis whose head he Hands, and over whose 
dividends being larger than he receives business and enterprises he holds ab-
from other policies which he holds so.h“? c°ntro1’ hj>s been one of the 

Tf ., , ’ mighty foret s of good in the world
it would appear from the foregoing for the past half-century, and to it and 

that our successful Canadian institu- its illustrious founder.wc wish a hearty i 
ttons have it in their power io do much G°a-speed' With ™any others, how - ’ 
t, ,, , .. „ ever, we cannot fall to see dang

’ ‘ t 11 ^ t*16 fecIlnK of good-, ahead that may mca.n ultimate disaster. |
will between the people of two neigh- j General Hootti was born April 10, 1820, !

and is. therefore, of the same age as | 
j The Christian Guardian. He was con- j 
i verted in 1S-14, and became in time a 
| preacher in the New Connexion ho ly 

Exchange: No disease of the human in England. Because of his not neing, 
majority. | race has received so much attention | Hs,T work.lîe^paraled^m hU con- 

f. 8 T^.be reraembered that f,ven fr°m physicians during the last decade ference and founded the army in l.Sl’i.').! 

had the Democrats gained control of j as tuberculosis. As the result of much Perhaps his great work, “In Darkest i
this tower house they would Rmi —— ___________ England and the Way Out,” has done
have been far from controlling the, __! more to place him in a true light in ; 
laa-tiwirx» *1^ T ,. TT _ HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE the eyes of the world than anything:
dnetlnlee of the nation. In the United --------- else. The work done for all classes of i
States the “controlling” is pmctically Symptôme of n Very Common moral outcasts is the greatest and n ost 
all done t>y the Senate, which hna Tronhlef lasting monument to the devotion and |
long been and still Is rolhliy Repub,i- ^ - ™n ilm ! ^'crA^m^ b£n !
can. In the government of the United ,.enrs |„ w Jnv. fo?ms ’and aTtacks 1 often n,ade-hnd it not been better for 
States the House of Representatives "inny different organs. ‘ th" Methodist i ’burch to allow irregu-
I. cnmnarativelv sneaking ,„i,_ " is " common mistake to suppose that laritles and keep within her fold such!
is, comparatively speaking, only -a rilarrh is vonilned lo the nose and thronl. «- power for evangelistic success and, 
talking chamber. The final legists- Xny inflammation of the mucous membrane, efficiency? On that question, there j 
tive power vests ln the upper house. where'er located, accompanied by abnormal might be a divergency of opinion, but j 

With n President , ^ Catarrh of stomach certain It Is that the Methodist rhvrch
’ * an a ; ’ ' ' ’ n<’?rlv ns ,'nT"- has tn some extent forgotten her high

House of Representatives «11 of their o„0„n p'"s *?r,m th"'t,,‘s,,mrbSca ('aiHn* ",he'l RhP h;'R ,pft of
Bfcripe cvf politics, the Republicans cer- t-'irrli and catarrh of other Internal organs that uorlc for the Poor 
tain 1 y still have things their own wav is1tlv,> rPSult neglected ns sol catarrh. j classes to be done by the
■Knt tv,,* __ ,, , _ y* V new remedy has recently appeared ' Army.but the Democratic gains of Tuesday which, so far ns tested, seems to be ro-
were so marked that they may be ac- mar£ably effective in promptly curing en- Motorman Vh/irged With Homicide, 
cepted as reflecting a new trend nf [>1In!iVt -,Mhp preparation New York. Nov. 5.—In a head-on col-nX’io otUr ôf slrra",".1;’?.!8 KÎÎT"’'' ""«V n"mo lision bel wren two cars of the Union
public opinion. „ron to h^g yere pahitabm"'»nd"conLnîLlo I rtallwa5r Oo-.at Washington avenue and

possesses extraordinary merit in mine ^Farms-rond. early to-day. John 
eases giving Immediate relh-f from the McCabe, motorman of one car. was in- 
coughing. hawking ami constant clearing Rtantly killed, and George Buzzard, mo
ot the throat and h«ad, those symptoms torman of the other car. sustained a 
with which everyone is familiar who has broken leg. Ruzzaird is under arrest, 
ever suffered from colds In the head ami charged with homicide, 
throat.

Catarrh is simply a continuation of these 
symptoms until the trouble becomes chronic 
and grows gradually worse from year to 
year.

Stuart's Catarrh

And all bulb» for early planting -infirst 
class condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for onr inn- 
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. 1st.

hv
THE DEMOCRATIC GAINS.

Tho Tuesdays electoral contest In 
the United States resulted In the main
tenance of .the Republican majority 
in tfce House of Reyesentatlves, that 
majority was materially cut down. In 
the present lower house of Congress 
the Republicans 
seats more than their Democratic 
ponents, but the 
wound up on Tuesday brings the nu
merical advantage of the party in 
power down to eighteen or twenty, or 
even below that.

.05
.25Cutlery The Steele. Briggs Seed Co-75 only Knife Sets, consisting of 

bread, cake and paring ttnives.saw 
blades and black enamelled wood 
handles, regular 25c set, Fri
day

244Lace Curtains Phone M 1982 Limited.
Retail Store. 180-182 King Bast

250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, 
overlocked stitch edge, white or 

! ivory, mostlÿ single borders, with 
floral and spray centres, regular 
prices $2 to $2.25, Friday .... 1.50

F urniture
6 only Chiffoniers, select quarter- 

Bawefl oak. richly carved and polish
ed. 38 Inches wide, 4 large drawers 
and double cupboard, 18x28 inch 
British bevel plate mirror, regular 
price $35.00, Friday at .... 22.50

100 Rocking Chairs, hardwood golden 
oak, gloss finish, saddle-shaped 
seat, high back, neatly carved, reg. 
price $1.35, Friday

20 Extension Tables, golden oak fin
ish, square top, with moulded rim, 
5 heavy turned legs, with cross 
braces, neatly carved, extending to 
8 feet long, regular price $6.00, 
Friday at ........................................ 4.59

possess forty-one .19 The Heintzman & Co. Piano is 
sold on its merits from coast to 
coast all oyer the Dominion of 
Canada.

eraop- Cuff Linkscampaign which
75 pairs Fancy Sterling Silver Cuff 

Links. hallmarked, lumb-bcll 
shapes, regular price 75c pair, 
Friday

boring countries. dot, black
! HEALTH IN CLEAN FINGER NAILS. HEINTZMAN A 00.,

116-117 Kin* St. West, Tori.39

Ladies’ Beits
64 Ladies’ Belts, corded or plain 

velvet, edges neatly trimmed 
with satin; also Pleated Satin 
Belts, different widths, with small 
dip buckles, regular 40c each. 
Friday

This is a good working

BROWN i SHARK’S

Cutters and Fine Tools
AIKENHE1D HARDWARE, LIMITED.

.08LX Linens, Flannels
100 only Pure Linen Three-quarter 

Bleached Fringed Damask Kitchen 
Table Cloths, with red borders, 
sizes 60x85 inches, regular $1.35 
each, Friday 

600 yards Three-quarter Bleached 
Damask Table Linen, assorted de
signs, firm even weave, 60 incheh 
wide, regular 33c yard, Friday .25

.25

Toilet Needs 6 Adelaide Street D**t
Phone Main SHOO.

.90Witch Hazel Soap, regular 60c 
dozen, Friday

Metal Powder Boxes, regular price 
40c, Friday

Cloth Brushes, regular prices 15c 
and 20c each, Friday

SM
.40 .89

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

further particulars, apply to
FRA*NKMeC.^«r. Jordan.

6
.25

.10
3000 yards Dyed Saxony Flannelette, 

plain pink, soft lofty finish, fast 
colors, 30 inches wide, regular

08 1-2

Candies
Wall Paper, Pictures 246and outcast 

Salvation Assorted Nut Taffy, Cream Dates 
or Maple Bon Bons, Friday CHICKERINO1800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings, pretty floral and 
conventional designs, cream, blue, 
buff and green colors, for bedrooms, 
halls

10c yard, Fridayper
lb .10 2500 yards Canadian Printed Wrap

per Flannelettes, light and dark 
colorings, 28 Inches wide, regular 
10c yard, Friday .....................

Bedding, Cottons

Cameras Our Quarter Grand and Style ”E" Orion» 
Chickering Pianos are just the instrument» 
for a small drawing room.

1Hawk Eye Film Camera, our reg.
price $8 each, Friday................ $q

and diningrooms, regular 
price 8c per single roll, on sale 
Friday

.06
And that trend of public opinion is 

against the trusts, 
of beef and coal have aroused the

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,Carpets. Rugs
1037 yards English Tapestry Car

pet, 27 inches wide, attractive de
signs and colorings, for parlors 
dining rooms, halls, etc., an extiâ 
heavy quality, regular prices 50c. 
55c and 65c, Friday at

210 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs, 
full hearth size, 36x72 inches, 
beautiful goods, In floral, medal
lion and Oriental designs, with 
artistic colorings to match any 
carpet, regular price $4.00 each 
Frlday at ..................................... 2.95

.04The high prices
350 only Handsome Colored Pictures, 

size 11x14, 
pretty figure subjects, fitted with 
fancy colored mats, suitable for 
framing or to make calendars, reg. 
price 15c each, on sale Friday .10

92 pairs Pure Wool White Blankets, 
well napped and entirely free from 
grease, weight seven pounds, size 
64x84 inches, our special at $2.63 
per pair, Friday 

89 only Wadded Comforters, made 
of art printed silkolines and filled 
with pure white carded cotton, re
versible patterns, size 6x6 feet, 
our regular price $1.75 each. Fri-

t 9 and 11 Queen Street Last
good assortment of sa»common people agi Inst the 

lies. They aocuse
monopo- 

the Republican 
party of fostering ami protecting the 
capitalistic combines, and Tuesday's 
Democratic gains may be safely at
tributed to this fact. _

Died In. Last Embrace.
Gunners In I.earn the Rifle,

In view of the proposed formation nf 
a Battery Rifle Hub. Lieut. V. A. Hall 
will deliver the first of a course of lec
tures on musketry, commencing in the 
Armouries on Tuesday evening. Nov. 
11. The subject taken up will be “The 
Lee-Enfleld Rifle.’’ 
also be instructed In aiming drill.

Omaha, Neb., ,Nov. 5—Rev. W. » 
Rabe, pastor of the German BaptOT 
Church a6ft Misa Augusta Busch, ayouwg%Wan living in that neighbor
hood, were fuund dead, early to-day, in 
the pastor’s church room. The two 
bodies were locked in embritqe. ana 
the gas Jet® were turned dti.,
Busch wasi a ,missionar minister.
Is considered & dhulile' ulclde.

Cucumbers and mteiona are forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so ooyst'tuted inat 
tht least indulgence Is followed,: by attlcta 
o. cholera, dysenjerjr, griping, etc. 1 be* 
persona are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's content If they have on 
hand a bottle of;Dr .1 I). Kellogg s Dyaen- 
terv Cordial, n medicine that will glee 'nr 
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for »u 
eummef complaints.

2.35
* .38 84 only Etchings and Colored Pic

tures, sizes 12x15 and 14x30, some 
of them slightly damaged, large 
variety of landscape and figure 
subjects, framed in gilt and oak 
finished mouldings, regular prices 
$1.50 and $2.00 each, on sale Fri
day ....

Tablets are composed 
of Hydrastln. Red Gam and similar anti
septics and catarrh specifies, from which it 
will he seen that nn secret la made ef the 
Ingredients, and also that no mineral poi
sons are used, as Is the ease with many 
well-known eafarrh medicines.

For catarrh of the nose, throat, 1 ronehlal 
tubes, for catarrh of the stomach, intes
tines or bladder, no preparation Is so safe 
and give#* such rapid and permanent re- 
suits ns Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

All druggists sell them ai 50c for full- 
sized package. You can use them with as
surance that you will not contract the 
cocaine nr morphine habit, as the result» 
from Ibis catarrh cure are apparent from 
the first day's use.

The recent coal strike and fuel fam
ine must have been a decided factor 
in diverting votes to the Democratic 
candidates, w<ho in one State came out 
straight for government ownership of 
the mines. And we believe that had not 
the strike been settled before the elec
tion there would have been a remark
able landslide in favor of the Demo- 
zraite.

L.Th* «JAeged .need of tariff

The gunners will day 1.39
1200 yards Bleached Plain Cotton, 

medium quality, 36 inches wide, 
regular 10c per yard, Friday .06

They Drove Pimples Awny —A face cov
ered with pimples la unslghily. It tells of 
Internal Irregularities, which should long 
since have been corrected. The liver and 
the kidneys are not performing their fun", 
tlons in the healthy way they should and 
these pimples are to let you know that the 
blood protests. Psrmelee's Vegetable Pills 
will drive them away, and will leave the 
skin clear and clean. Try them, and there 
will be another witness to their excellence.

............ 75

T. EATON C9;t.THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
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5NOVEMBER 0 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&Cofree at 45c 

t necessity 
y of flavor *

Specially 
Attractive
For November

limited ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New Tork, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NSW YORK. SPEED AND COMFORT 

FROM TORONTO TO
NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO and 
NEW YORK

Lombardi..........
Archimede . • • •
Sicilia..................
Nord America «
Sardegna ..........
Cilia Dl Torino
Liguria................
Washington,

Not 11 
Nov. IS 
Nov. -*3 
Dec. 2 
Dec.

.Dee. 10 
Dec. 23 
Dee. 3«l

For rates of passage end all particulars. 
°PP1T R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SPLENDID
SERVICE

is in

A Bargain List With Many Unexpected Offerings 9
Ing St, West, 
cers. Etc. Arrive Arrive

Toronto. Niag.Falls. Buffalo. New York. 
*7.n.m. x30.H0 a.in.
•0.00 a.in. *10.58 a.ui. *11.58 a.m. xlO.15 p.m. 
*11.00 a.m. *1.55 p.m. *3.05 p.m.
•4.50 p.m. *7.15 p.m. *8.20 p.m. *8.30 a.m. 
•6.35 p.m. *8.35 p in. *9.50 p.m. *9 33 a.m. 

•Dally, xDally except Sunday.
*9.00 a.m. train, solid, with Pull

man parlor car and wide vestibule coaches 
to Buffalo.

The *4.50 p.m. International Limited has 
cafe parlor car, service “a la carte” arid 
wide vestibule coach to Buffalo.

ArriveLeave

As the headline suggests, there are several items among the offerings for to-morrow 
that one scarcely expects to find listed among Friday Bargains. Furs, for instance, you 
always associate with regular prices, but we’ve a line of Alaska Sable Ruffs to be cleared 
at $5.50, splendid value for $8.50. Then a lot of Women’s High-grade American Boots,

Very much satisfied were the gentlemen $4.50 Value. These are grouped with SOItlt at $3.00, tO clear at $2.25 Pa'*"* ■*{ which

Lion when *they ^eft^thc^Boarj^of ^tntroi indicates that to-morrow this store will have some remarkable saving opportunities for you. 

! crtroi^Lm.T^îrLch?"'10011’ tor they tc* Here’s the list in detail :
Linen Damask Table Cloths, Table | ^ s““e Height encouragement after

Nankin* Linen Huck Towels and Turk- ,,!"”t8 Ma88ll‘’ Hubert Hall and Ur. Old- ... . „ __ __
S Bat* Towels. : rlghs hart the controllers whnt uny Natural Alaska Sable Buffs, $5.50

Thei'r'te.sn upllft unfortunates. 50 only Splendid Natural Alaska Sable Ruffs, rich,
mi nt or i„ . *wl° e yraT for tl,e treats full, fluffy shaped collar, finished with 8 tails and 

'r ates was not granted, but chain fastener, regular $8.60 value, Friday,
assurances that it might be were given. each................ .. . . ................... ....................
Their plans for improving the Jail and re- K!.L„
modeling It, so that first offender, could Splendid Offering» Of SllhS 
have separate cells and not be allowed to 1200 yards Blank and Colored Silks, the blacks com- 
mcgle with hardened criminals, was alse prise splendid qualities, in Peau de Sole, Satin
endorsed. It will cost $5000 to twist the Duchesse, Poplin Cords, Plain Satins, Louisines, Strip-
Jail around Into the necessary shape for ed Duchesse and Handsome Damas Brocades, colors
the separate cell system, but the control- include Striped Louisines, Dresden Stripe Taffetas,

1 * were impressed with the represents- rich plaid effects and a delightsome collection of light I 
tiona made by the deputation, and they and medium dark Brocades for waists. These are 
think the money would be well spent, al- all $1.25 silks, on sale Friday, main floor,
tho they did not vote it. They did, how- per yard..........................................................................
111 iVsI<.a0r”rfot*3eto the c,ty com‘ 200 Remnant Ends, 1 1-2 to 4 yards each, plain and 
change would really- cost"1 and tT“*t fancy silks, including tamollnes and taffetas, that regu-
mated that uot trouble would be occasioned larly sell at 50c yard. Friday, per
tuoirny. vame right do*° *0 voting the yard, in Dhe basement ..........................................

1000 yards Pretty Waists Silks, special 50c value, in 
stripes and figured effects, also a lot of plain colored 
taffetas and satins, all on sale Friday in the
basement, per yard .................................................

1000 yards Black Peau De Soie, Taffetas, Surahs, Satin 
Merveilleux and Brocaded Satins, in pretty small 
figures, regular $1.00 values, Friday, in the 
basement, per yard.................................................

Special Dress Goods Items
500 yards Suitings, for Tailor Made Dresses, In friezes 

and homespuns. 54 Inches wide, new shades of fawn, 
grey, brown and heather mixtures, regular $1.00 F ft
goods, to clear Friday, per yard........................................0U

54-Inch Homespuns, Cheviots and Fashionable Frieze 
Suitings, browns, greys, fawns and tweed mix
tures, regular $1.26 value, Friday, yard ..............

lice.
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO; Metropolitan Matter to Be Reopened 

Help Cabmen—Doings 
at the City Hall.

The
iI —Effort to Occidental and Oriental Steamship OoECTRIC and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT». 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Are Our Extra Values In
Household Napery

The *6.15 p.m. Now York express 
Hes dining car, meals “a la carte,”
tlienmih I >ill Itl-lO II kll'i

car-
dining car, meins a la i-arte,” and 

through Pullman sleeping car to New 
York.ve fitted up . ...Nov. 15 

. . .Nov. 23 
... Dec. 3 
. . .Dec. 11 

....Dec. ID 
. . . Dec. 27

SS. Gaelic
TORONTO TO HAMILTON

•7.85 a.m. 
*2.10 p.m. *4.50 p.m. 
. and *11.20 p.m.

a.m. *8.30 a.m.

SS. Hong Kong: Mara...
SS. China. •• ••••• ••••
SS. Doric..................................
SS. Nippon Mara 
SS. Pern ..............
SS. Siberia•.... ... ...
SS. Coptic.......... ................

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Leave Toronto—x7.00 n.m. 
a.m.

6.15 p.m.
14 Women's Stylish Wrappers, $1.00

These are smartly finished, stylish New York Garments, 
made of fleeced Tiack Wrapperettes. In the regular way 
the Wrappers have to be sold at $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. 
We bought nearly six hundred from a manufacturer, 
thereby clearing up all the odd lines he had, and got

We have handsomely

•9.00 n.m. *11.00 
X5.30 p.m. •" iet East

to transacted 
ober 1st

Arriving Hnmllton—xS.10 
•9.49 a.m. *12.15 p.m. *8.25 p.m. *11.40 p.m. 
xiî.40 p.m. *7.Of) p.m. and *12.25 n.m.

Por Tickets, Her*. Time Tablet, and Infirmation, apply 
to Agent*.

TORONTO OFFICES:

Wool Blankets
Swânsdown Blankets and Sheets, Bail 

Comforts. White Marseilles and Honey
comb Quilts, Italian Rugs, Eiderdown 
Quilts.

Colored and Black 
Suitings and Gownings

Very extra values 
useful length remnants.

New Goods and Styles
Specially emphasized in our grand 

displays of

Cloaks and Costumes
Suits, Jackets, Capes. Skirts. Wraps, 

Shawls and Rugs and Negligee.

Laces and lace Gowns
Collars, Barbes, Fichus, etc.

... Dec. 27 
• • . Jan. 35.50

the electric 
necessary to 

place: for the 
f many eus- y 
pon has been^ 
te available.
[rooms will 
\ ARTISTIC 
FIXTURES

the goods at our own price, 
trimmed collars, wrappers, yokes and cuffs, full flaring 
skirt with flounce, the colorings include navy, cardinal, 
cerise, light blue and purple, patterned in white, also 
black and white, grey and black and black and helio
trope, on sale Friday in the Mantle Room, 
each ..................................................................................

IPliuue, Mam 42091.
Union Station. J. A. Tetter. Tkt Agi 

of Toronto a*se tiger
should be addressed Agent, Toronto.Æ'BSS&SftSSrAtlantic Transport Line to J

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEin short ends and 1.00 NEW YORK «NO LONDON OIRECI
FROM NEW YORK.Women’s Fine Boots, $2.25 Pair

248 pairs Women’s Exceedingly Fine and Attractive Ameri
can Made Patent Leather, Vlci Kid, Dongola and Box 
Calf Lace and Button Boots, Goodyear welt and McKay 
Fair stitch, extension soles, medium and broad toes, 
military and low broad heels, lines that have been 
popular sellers throughout the season, but now the size 
assortment is somewhat broken, so we gather them 
all into one group to clear quick Friday, every size 
and width in the collection when taken as a whole, 
values $3.00 to $4.50 pair, your choice Friday, 
pair ..........................................................................................

Women’s Kid Gloves, 55c Pair
These are regular 90c Kid Gloves, made with two dome 

easterners, pique sewn,a good assortment of colors 
and all sizes, Friday, pair ...............................................

50 dozen Women’s Black Cashmere Gloves, regular 
30c value, to clear Friday, pair....................................

Boys’ Heavy Hand Made Woolen Mitts, black and i r 
colors, regular 30c value, Friday, pair ......................1 0

.75 Nov. 8 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 29

Dec. 13 
passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

SS. Manltoa .. • 
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha 
SS. Meaaba 
SS. Majiitof 

For rates of 
apply

PROMFAST I
I SERVICE

Toronto to Hamilton 
Buffalo and New York 

TORONTO and HAMILTON

iy invited

CO., Limited 25 6

ttoberllat, 1902:
at, Toronto. Endorsed Probation

The board
System.

trie

art**?*! b put \n force as fur as drunk
ards are concerned. The bill which will
innnenli>ef0re House provides for pine- 
lug all eases of drunkenness, except the 
confirmed jail “rounder," expcrimcmollV 

011 ■ 8u8Peuded sen ten 1-e and under the supervision of a probation offl- 
cei. Imposing a tine and permitting 
banon iff,,l>r Instalments to the pro- 
1 1L ffI r' ÏS rn8e8 1° which Inebriety
*!8; become a disease, the probation offl- 
bi/hIbI’^i, authority to place the dlpso- 
ent,e»î fh fVw weeks’ treatment In a 
cottage hospital, or In an Inebriate de
partment In a general hospital. The cost 
of treatment to be considered as a loan 
..ni e—.repal? ?fter treatment and while 
b.Li J™. VJ'r-hatlon Oases of able-bodied 
inebriates, not reformed or not refonnable 
by these simple and Inexpensive methods, 
to he sentenced to prison on cumulative 
sentences. Old and feeble confirmed ine
briates to lie provided for In county or 

I city poorhouses. A special per capita 
government grant made In hospitals lo 
promote the treatment of dipsomaniacs. A 
medical officer appointed by government to 
organize Inebriate words In general hos
pitals, and special cottage hospTIMs for the 
treatment of dipsomaniacs in Ontario 
where such hospitals are necessary, to 
provide for and supervise the medical 
treatment In said hospitals, and olso to 
provide for home medical treatment for 
probationers In proper cases. Three physi
cians of standing |n the province to he 
appointed as a committee of consultation 

oo- that Ins true- to co-operate (without salary) with the 
medical officer.

It will be 
range about
Prisoners' Aid Association will do all they 
can to fill in any blanks and aid as far as 

It is merely painting the Illy to en- possible, 
large on the reputation of “DARDA
NELLES." a pure Egyptian cigarette.
Packed in Silver, Cork and Plain tips.
Bold everywhere, 15 cents per package.

Arrive . 
Toronto

a 9.06am 
blo.&Oam 
a 1.20 pm 
a 4.00 pm 
a 6.16 pm 
b 6.06 pm

Leave
Hamilton

Arr.ve
Hamilton

Leave
Toronto35AT CLARK'S CRUISE TO THE ORIENT a 8.10 am 

b 9.56 am 
n!2.26 pm 
a 8 06 pm 
a 6.20 pm 
b 8.10 pm

a 8.45 am 
b 10.40 urn 
a 2.10 pm 
a 4.66 pm 
b 6.16pm 
a 8.80 pm

&7.60 am 
b9.46am 
al.16 pm 
a4,00 pm 
bb.80 pm 
a7-26 pm

2.25 70 Days—$400.
by SS. CELTIC, largest ship in the world,

JANUARY 29th, 1903.
JOHN CATTO 6 SON .60

g ing Sheet—opposite the Post-Office. Toronto to Buffalo and New forkweed at onr 
ep onr staff Illustrated booklets and full Informa

tion apply
the

.55 Lv. Toronto a 7.60am b 6.46am b5.20pm 
Ar. Buffalo s!0.66am bl8.40pm bg.YOpm 
Ar. N. York alO.OOpm alO.OOpm b7-60am 
bDaily. aDaily, except Sunday.

Parlor Car on aT.ôO am. and bail a.m. 
trains Toronto to Buffalo. Sleeping Car on 
«.At p.m. train Toronto to New York and 
Dining Car Toronto to Buffalo.

For tickets and full information apply at 
C.P. City and Station Ticket, OMoes.

AH. NOTMAN, A.O.P.A,
X King St. Bast. Toronto.

TWENTY SMALLPOX CASESprproof Brass R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt..

Toronto and Adelaide Sta, Toronto.
*7 4.95 15and Means of Isola

tion Inadequate.
In Port Huron

fa ses. brass
in Bd 4. 00

lias, assorted
755.—Dr. Oliver, Medical MoneyOrdersSarnia, Nv.

Health Officer for this town, paid an 
official visit to Port Huron this morn
ing to enquire Into the smallpox epi
demic reported to exist there. He call
ed upon the medical health officer of 
that city and ascertained that the dis
ease existed among some .twenty fami
lies who were quarantined in, their 
homes, that the city has no Isolation 
hospital or means of isolating those 
suffering from the disease and that 
vaccination is not as thoroly enforced 
in that city as it is 'here. Dr, Oliver 
telegraphed the facts to Dr. Bryce, 
the Provincial Health Officer, and 
asked that a special officer be sent 
here to investigate 
tkms be sent to him as to what action 
should be taken regarding quarantine 
precautions.

-79 DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Three Hundred Dresses for Children at 35c Each. Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 
parts of the world. 6

WHITE STAR LINEO., Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLEThese are pretty little New York dresses for children 2 to 5 years that we bought at about a third their 

valae because the maker was giving up the lines and wanted to clear out his maJe-up stock. The dresses are made 
of best quality flannelettes, in dainty pink and blue checks—Mother Hubbard and long waist styles, prettily frilled 
with edgings of fine white embroidery, some with feather stitch braid. You’d readily pay 75c, even a dollar 
each, for the dresses. We, however, want a quick clearing, so the price for Friday will be, each..............

es Sts. Royal and United States Mali Steamers, 
New York 1o Liverpool via Queenstown:

SS. TEUTONIC .................... Nov. 12
SS. CYMRIC ......................... Nov. 18
SS. OCEANIC ......................... Nov. 19
88. M1AJB8TIC ..................... Nov. 28

Full particulars as to rates, etc., -on ap-
CHAS. A. PIPON, 

Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-st. B.

AUCTION SAX.XS.
OF VALUABLEA UOTION F ALB 

A CITY PI.0 4BRTY.
In the City of Toronto, In the County of 

York, there will be offered for sale on Sat
urday, the 8th day of November, 1902, at 
12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
c. M. Henderson & Co., 87 and 80 King- 
street East, in the City of Toronto afore
said, by virtue of powers of sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will l e pro
duced at the sale, the following properly :

Lots numbers eleven and twelve, on the 
north side of Farley-avcnne tformerly 
Rlchmond-street West), In the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, according to 
Registered Plan No. "D. 220,” said lots 
having a frontage on Farley-avenue of 
seventy-six feet.

The following improvements are said to 
be on the premises : A small brick office.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale: 
for the balance terms will be made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

JÔNE8, GIBSON A REID, 
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

■35waters 
made, 
name 

re the 
quail- 
MACI 

r. Mo
ron to.

plication to
Lovely Satin Gibbons, 5c, 10c and 15cRegular $1.00 Corsets for 35c

*Here’s a splendid chance to buy satin ribbons for 
Xmas fancy work and cushion frills; we have all the 
most wanted shade's In the three offerings for Friday, 
rose pink, pale blue, turquoise, cardinal, mauve, moes 
green, cerise and reseda, rich, lustrous finish, best 
quality ribbons, on sale as follows ;

1 and 1 1-2 Inches wide, £c, worth 10c.
2 inches wide, 10c, worth 2uc.

; 3 and 4 Inches wldle, 15c, worth 35c.

250 pairs Fine American Corsets, made of splendid fine 
black sateen, lined with white and nicely trimmed 
with colored silk embroidering, the model Is a rvery 
attractive one, fairly long waist, you can see them In 

of our east windows to-day, regularly we have to 
get $1 pair for corsets like these, but because we 
cleared the line for the maker, we got them 
so as they can be sold at, per pair...................

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COto the government to ap
probation officers, but thothe

BEAVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .......... C<ov. 13
LAKE ONTARIO

From St. John.N.B.
LAKE DRIB ...........
LAKE MEGANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Dec 19
MONTEREY ........................

For further particulars ns to passenger 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 80 
Yorge-street.

A School of Crime.
The Mayor agreed wdth some of the 

•deputation that for the first offender the 
jail, under 
of crime.
Worship reminded them 
Control would expect their assistance in 
persuading the government to provide ac
commodation for lunatics, who are now 
sent to the jails. Dr. Oldright said the 
association would only be too happy to 
aid in every way.

The Cabmen Again.
There‘Si« still n hitch In the lease of the 

Cydornma to Mr. Petrie, 
been allowed to have a stand on the Sta
tion-street front of the property»
Petrie doesn’t want them there, 
jpetlon has been expressed In a communi
cation. which came before the board, and 
the City Solicitor was instructed to_do 
what was legally right In the matter. 
Mayor showed his solicitude for the cab
men bv suggesting that he confer with the 
railway companies with a view to having 
them "allow the cabmen to stand on Sta- 

There Is nothing encouraging 
robable result of 

the unexpected

Nov. 20one
To

Liverpool. Bristol 
Dec. 5

To

35present conditions, is a school 
Before the deputation left Ills 

that the Board of Dec. 11
Result of Drunken Row.

Plattsburg, N.Y., Nov. 5.-*-In a drunk
en row at Saranac Lake last night, John 
Mooney shot and killed a woman named 
Beesem. fatally wounded his slater, Mise 
Mooney, and shot John McLellan thru 
the lungs.

Monkey Brand Soap make» copper like
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal, t

At a meeting of the Hospital Co* Board 
of the Canadian Order of Home Circles. 
Circle 25 paid in >8, the proceeds of a bene
fit. and Circle 32. $10, in the same way. 
The proceeds from the picnic to date 
amount to $22.50.

Dec. 36-

Linen Table Cloths, $2.00French Flannels, 23c
These Flannels are In short lengths of 1 

to 4 yards, and include qualities that sell 
regularly at oOc and 70c yard; they're 
lovely goods, mostly printed, although 
there are a few lengths of plain colors 
and n few silk embroidered, about 300 
ends In all; to clear Friday, per 
yard .............................................. ».

250 Remnants 39-inch English Moreen Un- 
derskirtlng. 3% yards each, enough for a 
skirt, in shades of crimson, myrtle, 
brown, fawn and black, per 
length .............................................

Grey Flannels, plain or twilled, 20 inches 
wide, light and dark shades regular 15c 
value; 15 pieces on sale Friday 
at, per yard.....................................

30 pieces Fine Silky Finish White Nain
sook, regular 18c value, and 50 pieces 39- 
incli Linen Finish Victoria Lawn, regular 
20c value, both lines Friday at, 
per yard .........................................

IHosiery and Underwear
Woman’s Fleeced Inside Natural Cotton 

Undervests, heavy weight, button front, 
long sleeves, shii)**! waist, regu- OJ} 
lar 40c value, Friday, each................

Boys’ 2-1 litb Black Wool Hose, extra 
heavy weight, seamless feet, strong and 
durable, sizes 7 to 10 inches, regular 
35c and 40c vaines, Friday, 25 
pair ...........................................................

Bovs’ Plain Natural Wool Mixed With Cot
ton Shirts, very soft, pliable and un
shrinkable. button front, long sleeves, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs; Drawers to match, 
regular 75c value, Friday, per. CjQ 
garment ................................. *................*

Military Brushes, $2 Pair
These are warranted Genuine Ebony Mili

tary Brushes, fitted with fine, pure French 
bristles: every brush Is stamped; It’s a 
line that we get 12.75 pair for O 0U 
regular, Friday, pair.........................

Men’s Lined Gloves
flU.OO, worth $1.50.
$1.50, worth $2.00.

Here are the details :
Men's Tan Mochfl and Tan Dogskin Gloves. 

Fowne Bros.' samples, lined, striped and 
self-color wool, and seamless knitted lin
ings. 1 dome fastener, gusset fingers and 
Bolton thumb, regular $1.50 pair, 1 l)(j 
Friday, pair ..........................................

Men's Tan Mocha and Buckskin, Tan Dog
skin Gloves, seamless wool linings and 
fur linings, Fowne Bros.’ samples, 1 dome 
fastener and elastic wrist, gusset fingers 
and Bolton thumb, regular $2 and I §Q 
$2.25 pair, Friday, pair.................... *

Only 50 of these Cloths, In two sizes, 2 x 
2%, 2% x 2Vi yards, warranted pure lin
en, satin damask, qualities that we’ve 
been -selling at $3 and $4 each, to O flfl
clear Friday, each .............................vv

40-Inch Plain English Pillow Cotton, fine, 
clear, even thread, a quality that sells in 
the regular way at 20c 
Friday, per* yard 

50 boxes White Shetland Floss, best qual
ity for crochet work or knitting shawls 
and infants' goods, regular value 
7c skein, to clear Friday, skein...

DOMINION LINE6204
Cabmen have

oty HOTEL LOUISE,and Mr. 
His oh- .25*4 yard, Mediterranean service between Bos

ton. Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa and 
Alexandria, Egypt, by the popular 
steamers Commonwealth. Vancouver, 
New England and Cambroman.

Dates and rates from

.10
Lome Park will be open for the season 

on June 2L Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which is within three hun
dred vards of the park. Public or private 
picnic partie. Mane.ger,ariC*'

Lome Park P.O.

The

.50 .5
Ends of Dress Linings

379 Remnants Dress Linings, comprising 
short lengths of the various lines that we 
carry in stock; they rnn 1*4 to 8 yards 
each: all to be cleared Friday at about 
half-price.

tion-streot.
the cabmen In the n 

tho Interview, but still 
might happen.

The board agreed to the transfer of con
tracts let to the Forest City Paving Co., 
to the/Warren Bituminous Co. Triere was 
a little erosstiring between Controllers 
Loudon and Crane as to the benefit the 
dty Is getting from the use of California 
asphalt,%ut there was no objection to the 
transfer of the contracts, as the new cora

ls practically the old one Incorpor-

A. F. WEBSTER.10to

246 AGENT, TORONTO. 246b ARSENIC < 
RS AITO ^
[rations In y 

bmplexlen.v 
, FHECK-} 
)TH, SAL- 
5SS, OILZ-< 
acini and 
prépara-< 

latlfy tike \ 
remedies .

MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXE.12% DOMINION LINEBirds and Wings
HAMILTON, Ont.

The Home of the Fastidious and 
those who want the Best.

Two Lots of Trunks
Here are two lines of Well-Made, Attrac

tive-Looking 
clamps, bolts and lock, hardwood slats, 
two sizes, 34 and 36 inches; $5, worth 
$0.50; $5.25, worth $6.95.

39 boxes Handsome Birds, Breasts and 
Wines, in black and colors, for trimming 
ready-to-wear hat-s, regular 75c to $1.25 
each, to clear Friday,
each..............................................

About 75 Very Handsome Sequin and Che
nille Hat Crowns, all black, regular 
$2 each, to clear Friday, 
each ...................................................

—PORTLAND SERVICE—
...........Oct. 25
.......... Nov. 26

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—
—From Boston—

“Oambroman"... .............
"Vancouver"......................

A F WEBSTER
King andYonge Ste.. Toronto 246

pany
ated. .25Steamer Trunks, brassTHIS IS NOT TRUE “Californian".......

“Colonian"..............No increase* This Year.
Controller Crane frowned upon the ap

plication of Accountant Walter Sterling 
for an increase In salarv. Mr. Sterling 
gets 161800. and wants $2500. There Is a 
bylaw which takes from the hoard the 
power to increase salaries after the esti
mate have been passed, and this qti 
Mr ’Sterling’s rhanees for more money, 
for this vear, at least. His application 
was, however, sent to City Treasurer Ooady 
for a report, the board seeming of the 
oplnten that It should have come from the 
Treasurer In the first plaoo, Instead of 
bring sent filre-t by Mr. sterling to the 
Connell. The Jail guards Also asked for 
Increased wages, taking the reasonable 
ground that the Increased cost of living 
ronfft he met somehow; hut the guards 
petition was turned down, and they ran 
expect no further action this year altho 
the Board of Control for 1903 will llk-y 
rive consideration to ihetr claim. The 
hoard did not donht the justice of the 
guards’ application, bat they look refuge 
behind the bylaw.

Hallowe’en Damagf».
When the claim of the ItetaU Merchants’ 

Association for compensation for damage 
done by stndcnta on Hallo ve’cii came up, 
the Mayor remarked that he nnd a natch of 
Individual claims. Toe Controllers thought 
tt was quite a Joke. Tne merchants claim
ed that thev had not l-e-n notified of any 
probability it trouble. And had taken no pre- 
!..ilirions The Mayor raid he had no re
collection Of the city having been notified 
bv the students that they contemplated 
damaging property, ^^“tttrllms 
wou'm 8have‘the^matter before U,e Police 
Coromisslonpers next Tuesday and 
claims of the retail inerrhnts util he suit 
to* that body, as th- Board ofContro, do 
not furiously consider that the city 
able for Vhe damage

246Table d’hote dinner Sunday evening.OF
and $1i 6 
. ttOo. Ad- 

to H. B, 
roronto. 
Wholesale

.50IRON-OX egM.OO FOR «Bl.OO

HOTEL OSBORNEToilet Sets, $2.75
20 Toilet Seta, In real artistic colorings 

and designs, odd sets of lines that sold up 
to $9. all grouped to clear Friday 2 75 
at, per set............................................  ’

Genuine Nonpareil Old-Fashioned Blue 
Willow Pattern Bread and Butter 1 7K 
Plates, per dozen.................................  '* *

........Nov. 8

........Nov. 29Feather Ruffs, 35c
18 only All-Bla.ck and All-White Feather 

Ruff a, for the neck, regular $1
value, to clear Friday, each........

About a dozen Long Ruffs, 1% yards, regu
lar $2.50 value, to clear Friday, 
each ..................................................

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE,

YWM1NE. .35TABLETS
Manager.

1.0U
Being e. Tonic, they
INCREASE
in effectiveness : and 
they can be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. 5 Î They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
•and Enrich the Blood.

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

CHANGE OF TIMEias Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.
Boys' Stylish 2-Piece 
Suits, worth $4.00. at $2.00

Stirring Doings in the 
Draperies and Curtains

yards Pretty Soft Tapestries, suitable for portieres i Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, ot strong, durable tweeds, in grey 
*nd draperies olive greens, terra cotta and old rose, and brown mixtures, single-breasted sacque shape, 
small wavy patterns, regular 65c value. Friday, ft C good trimmings and linings, sizes 26 and 27
in the basement, per yard ..............................................,LU chest, $3.00 value, Friday, per suit  .............

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, single-breasted, 4 button sacque 
shape, in brown and grey mixed Scotch tweeds, best of 
linings, sizes 28 to 33 chest, $5.00 and $5.50 
values, Friday, per suit .........................................

STEAMER LAKESIDEting — In first
iftwill leave Yonge St. Wharf daily Jexeopt Sam

DaffiSusie5 forest."catn'arine^Nlagara Falls, 
Butiftlo. Returning, steamer will leave Pore 
Daikouhie at 9 a.m.

wn
for our ifltt* 

ept. 1st» 500

2.00 Conducted by theeed Co- WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
246

Curtain Samples, 26c Eacd.
3000 Lace Curtain Samples, 1 1:2 and 2 yards long; these j 

are samples used by the manufacturers to sell from; | 
they’re in wfhite, ivory and ecru shades, Fri
day, each ,

1000 yards Fancy Silkoline, in the choicest art patterns We have a very handsome showing of Imported Ax-

àsrt ss*.r- s i as. » ür rr rs a,— -
day, in the basement, at, per yard ................................... 0 ; and .........................................................................................

Imperial Bank_of Canadaing Bast. :FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 25 CENTS

Limited.3.50
baths. Send for circular. * *

i. Piano is 
l coast to 
minion of

DIVIDEND NO. 66
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

G per cent, for the half-year ending 30th 
November, 1902, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will he payable at this 
Bank and Its Branches on and after

.25 Bich Axminster Rugs

CO.. 3.25
Monday, the let Day of Dec. Next

The Transfer Books will be close#! from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both day» 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Two

Solitaires
E’S

18 St.East. 4 /%
IborneSt. JLOFOTUOe LOCAL IMPROVEMENTSWA.Murray&Co.Limited 46

; TOOlS 

LIMITED.

D. R. WILKIE, 
Vice-President and General Manager.More Negotiation..

It a! iwa y™v rote^hs t the representative» of
"a view* to further 

IV g.,nations In regard to a proposed 8Srri^ 
with the city relative to the entrance 

radial railways, and a conference

Public notice Is hereby given of the ait 
ting of the Court ot Revision at the City 
Hull, Toronto, on Puesday, the Mill day 
of Nov., A.D. 1908, ;rt the hour of 2.30 
o'clock p.m., for the hearing of appeals pur
suant to the statute In that behalf, respect 
trig the following proposed local improve Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
ment» anti the special assessments of the 5 per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
costs thereof, on the lands Immediately „( ltl|8 institution has here declared for 
benefited, pursuant to the reports of the !m. current half-year, and that the same 
Cl tv Engineer, now on tile In the City v,[j] hP payable at Its Hanking House In 
Clerk'» Office. this city, and at Its Branches, on and

after Monday, the 1st day of December

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the ltitb to the 39th of November next, 
both days Inelualve.

By order of the Board.

BANK OF MONTREALNEWSPAPER BURNED OUT.BLACK DIAMOND WRECKED,$75 and $100 are 
prices of wide popu
larity in Solitaire 
Diamond Rings.

The magnitude of our 
Diamond purohanes gives 
ns every 
seouro fiw 
the best, 
those prices.

main difficulty now seems to be getting 
the wood into the yards.

Repairing tlie High Tower.
The men at work repairing the City Hall 

tower wfiere the lightning struck It, are 
a nerve-shaking attraction to the hundreds 
„f pedestrians on Queen and liny-stree.s.
The front doors of the City Hall are again 
closed until the men get thru their portion 
of the work, which would endanger people 

I going that way Into the hall.
Bnildlng Permits,

The Homan Stone Company has received 
„ nermit for the erection of a frame fac
tory for stone near the C.P.H tracks on 
Marlborough-avenne, at a cost of
iÜH ten & Savings Company Is building ___ __„---- ,
^■c™ ,r ,,'r brick dwellings at 108 and 1101 seriously ljured were taken to a hos- 
. lbinv-avenue, „t a cost of $3300. S. B I pital, The express ran on a Biding 
Coon is erecting a pair of residences at 80 coluded with an engine standing
»„7s Roxhorough-avenue, at a cost of there
$3500.

j. I
Lisbon, Nov. 5.—The office and plant 

of Vanguarda, the principal newspaper 
of Lisbon, were destroyed by fire to

ast- Carrie Nation Among the Passengers 
Shaken Up as a Resnlt.

nifnt 
of tho
" J1 S.' AimabU^the citizen who finds fault 
with the Sr. Lawrence Market roor, was 
given pf-nnlsFlon to go on the root ana 
look fit the result of the work.

the contracts entered Into for 
wood will be cancelled.

fonwnmption Bylaw.
Th<* petition to the Council praying that 

:i bylaw lx? submitted to the ratepayers for 
$5(»*000 toward a sanitarium for consump
tives. was before the Local Board of 
Health Wednesday afternoon, nnd It was 
referred to Dr. Sheard nnd City Solicitor 
Caswell for a joint report, to he presented 
to the Board of Health at a special meet
ing next week, and to be submitted to 
('mini’ll at next meeting. The board de
rided that the two unsanitary houses on 

Adelalde-street must be closed at 
once. The report of the Medical Health 
officer wne, as usual, adopted.

94$

New York, Nov. 5.—The Black Dia- ay- 
mond express of the Lehigh Valley j
Railroad, which left Jersey City west- j Belleville, Nov. 5.—Thomas Dtiboe, an
ward hound at 12.12 p.m. to-dlay, was engineer in the employ of the Grand 
ward-bound at i-x v Mead(yw I Trunk for the past 28 years. dled here

about 12.20
p.rtu, and fifteen people were more 
less seriously hurt, 
the engine were

SALE*
G.T.R. Engineer Dies.sale on St. 

e and liloor- 
rvnaeuts. For

opportunity to 
our customers 

possible values at
^SEBVBl—

None ot
12 in. tile pipe sewer on Pendrlth-fftrept. 

from Chrlatie-street to a point 475 feet 
west, on sanitary grounds, the Medical 
Health officer having recommended Its <on 
struction on these grounds. The tipproxi 
mate cost is $1160, of which the ratepayers' 
share is $1<*»>. The paym-nts for the coat 
of the work Shall extend ov?r a period of 
ten rears. The approximate annual cost 
per foot Is 16 8-10th cents.

4 the Jerseywrecked near
shops east of Newark,

this morning. He w as one of the com
pany’s most faithful and trusted driv- 

He leaves a wife and seven child- 
arid was 48 years of age.

bur. Jordan.
or

E. 8. C HOUSTON, 
General Manager.One coach and er8- 

The I ren,saitNti overturned. 46Montreal, 14th October, 1902.
Twelve Were Killed.

New York, Nov. 5.—Complete revised 
lists to-day of the dead and injured 
victims of the explosion of fireworks In 
Madison-square last evening show that 
12 persons were killed and about 80 
injured. ___________________

This illustrates our 
No. 888 Diamond 
Solitaire Ring, which 
we sell at $75.00.

■ E” Oelonia
l metre;*ent.3 THE BUNK OF OTTAWA

—CONCRETE SIDEWALK. DIVIDEND NO. 53.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

four nnd onchslf P-r <a-nt. upon tiie paid- 
tip capital stock of this Bank nas hern 
declared for the current half-year, and that 

will be payable it the Rank and 
and after Monday, the

hurt was
Her

One of the passengers 
Mrs. Carrie Nation of Kansas, 
hand was slightly cut

with5 ft. cement concrete sidewalk, 
concrete curbing placed to allow for a road- 

21 feet wide and walk laid next to
from 

The np

& GO. A" ^^TsoTh^mn^on iTbe» WfHt
way
curb, on Bootii-avenue, eu«t si<I'-. 
Queen-street to Eastern-avenue. M' 
proxlmatf» cost Is $1453, of which the rate 
miyers’ aha re 1» $1134. The payments for 
the cost of the work shall ext -n<l over a 
period of ten years. The approximate an
nual cost per foot is 17 1-10 cents.

The c<wts of the .said improvements will 
be assessed on the several prmerties front
ing the proposer! works and are payable in 
equal annual instalments sufficient lo cov
er Intérêt and a sinking fund for the pay
ments of the said principal sums.

hcbl aToue.ph to-day.East,
Late Canon Osier.

A beautiful memorial window is be
ing placed in the chancel of St. John's 
Church, York Mills, to the memory of 
the late Canon Osier. A special ser
vice of dedication will be held on Sun
day morning next, at 11 o’clock, when 
the window will be unveiled. A special 
offering will be taken at this service, 
the proceeds of which will be devoted 
to the Repair Fund of the churcii.

Excitement In Sarnie.
There Is a serious outbreak of small

pox in Port Huron, Mich.., and, as & 
result, there is considerable excitement 
In Sarnia, which is across the river. A 
Provincial Health Officer has been sent 
to the .latter place to assist the local 
authorities in taking steps to prevent, 
the disease gaining a foothold there.

.9 Memorial toMayor Going to Ottawa.
There wits a mysterious session of the 

Board of Control In the Mayor’s office on 
Wednesday afternoon, and It was decided 
that the Mavor, Corporation Counsel Ful
lerton and Surveyor Sfnkoy should go to 
Ottawa on Friday to appear before the 
Railway Committee of the Privy ( ounrll 
with a view to obtaining some concessions 
from the Grand Trunk In regard to pro
to-Mon at crossings In the event of the I 
railway bring allowed to lay a double track 
.it the north of the city. n P VÊT

llig Increase in Earning.. 11 v 1 v 1
Earnings of the Toronto Railway Com- won’f (JUTC dVSpepSia ; WC 

, f(,r the first 10 months of 1902 amount- wuu 1 VU1 ' r _T . ...
,Hl to $1,496,402, an Increase of *135.555 c1ajmed it. t>Ut it Will

■ the corresponding period of last year. I1CVC
coughs and colds of all

J.C. AYES C0., Uwril, Miss.

the ms me 
its branches, on 
lirst day of December n<*xt.

The transfer books will he closed from 
the sixteenth to the thlrtietty df November 
next, both days inclustve.

The annual general meeting of the aharo- 
holders will be held at the banklngdxmse, 
in the dty. on llednesd.v th» tenth d«y 
of December next, the chair to be i*seu 
at 3 o’clock p.m.

By order* of the Board, y G DOUG ® BTJRiN,
General Manager.

Females of All AgesA Cough. w. o.
an Baptist 

■ B^isch, » 
. • n.Mghhor- 
y tojday, in 

The two 
ihrace. and 

Miss 
; nister. It 
ide.

And these Pills simply invaluable, 
as a few doses will restore free and 
regular conditions and effectually 
remove the causes of much suffer
ing to the sex.

And this onr No.
889, at $100.00.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won’t cure rheumatism; we 

said it would. It

We Insure the safe deli very 
of thoKO to any address at 
the prices noted, and givo 
with them our personal guar
antee of quality.

on.
ROBERT J. FLEMING, 

Assessment Commissioner.Beecham’s 
Pills.

Assessment Commissioner's Office, Toron 
to, November 6th, 1902.

1Ottawa, 20th October. 1902.e - forbiddea 
.st’tulted That 
-d by attacks 

These 
• v call Indulge 
hey have on 
iogîr'k D.vsen- 
wlll give «m* 

i cure for ill

Ryrie Bros., pan.v !
r^Ï1neW,ÎÎCr,Kl-'7tLr,t,;.2î'boeavenoe yesterday morning, and taoKd 

U fire.

JEWELERS,
Cor^ Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

The steamers Spartan and forslrnn will 
v leave for Montreal this week on their last 
> trip of the season. On returning they will 

lay up at tho company’s Yonge-strect dock.

etc More Wood To-Day CUTC
Street f*rmMni«4oner Jones snid !nst night 

th.it bus!ness waa booming in the muni- lr infls 
,-lpnl fuel varia. The hardwood has all j »luua*

but there will be more in to-day. . 25c.,51c.,$1.00.
several cars In the city, and the j

/
Sold Everywhere. In boxes, SS cents.
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E DEPUTATION SATISFIED
Board of Control Gives Encourage

ment to Representatives of 
Prisoners’ Aid Association.

THEY WANT TO REMODEL THE JAIL.

r
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
CATARRH CAN BE CUBED 8

WILL ASK THE CITY TO PAY. *,g^§s«L5SÉi
~Asiin«—|

M

ilW

I Hold the City Reepoe-Merchont»
■lhle for StmlentB* Prank».

ZTcoLes

t
too <

X meeting of retail merchants -wfito 
suffered loss by disorderly perosne on 
the evening of October 31. Hallowe'en, 

held in the board room of the cwas
Retail Merchants' Association of Can
ada Wednesday afternoon.
Reger occupied the chair.

The claims that wore presented to 
the meeting amounted to about $1200, 
and the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted:

"Resolved at a public meeting of 
merchants held in the board room of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada, Toronto branch, that in view 
of the great amount of dam
age that had been done to 
the windows and signs of the 
merchants of the city on the even
ing of October 31. Hallowe'en, by dis
orderly pensons, that the General Ex
ecutive Beard of the association be 
requested to lay the claims of dam
ages presented to the meeting before 
the Board of Control, and request that 
the City Council pay the same after 
they have been proven.

"We also desire to place upon re
cord our strong disapproval of the 
disorderly manner In which the stu
dents of colleges and universtlties act 
upon the evening of Hallowe'en, as It 
reflects great discredit upon their per
sonal Intelligence. upon the institu
tions to which they belong and also 
upon the good name of our city."

LASTS ONE YEAR

So;
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WORST NERVOUS HEAM CHE 

IHFROM 0NET6FWE MINUTES.

g. j. at.

T<t*
PRICE 25 CENTS

This marvellous invention is the best and cheapest, as well as the most convenient end 
effective form of medication yet dincovorod. There iemo remedy known to the profession

to do more good in one day's u<o than ten dollars’ worth of nauseating and expensive stomnch 
drueti. It is always ready to use at any time or place, cannot spill, break or get out of order, 
rnd can be used bv the whole family. Easy Money for Agents. Sella like wildfire. Agents 
can easily sell from two to live dozen daily. Sales will surprise you. For only Twenty-Five 
Cents wo will send sample outfit, so you can commence taking orders. Address
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«WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY ON G.T.R. i

Heat Booklet Tell» of Recent Ex
periment» on Company’» Plyer.

The wonderful experiments in wireless 
telegraphy, as demonstrated 
first time, by exchanging signals from a 
railway station to a train running at 
a rate of 60 miles an hour, made on the 
Grand Trunk special train, Oct. 13, 
1902, carrying the members of the Am
erican Association of General Passenger 
and Ticket Agents to their 47th annuol 
convention, held at Portland, Maine, on 
Oct. 11 and 15, 1902, has prompted the 
Passenger Department of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System to issue a pub
lication giving a description of the ex
periments, together with a concise, popu
lar treatise on the principles of wire
less telegraphy, dealing with the sub
ject, also, from an historical point of 
view, and including a chapter on tire 
recent developments of this branch of 
physical science. This article is from 
the pen of Howard T. Barnes, D. Sc., 
P.R.S.C., of the Macdonald Physical 
Laboratory of McGill University, Mont
real, and is most opportune, in view 
of the great interest occasioned by the 
recent arrival at Glace Bay, Cape Bre
ton, of Signor Marooni, on an Italian 
warship, with the object of perfecting 
bis plans for wireless telegraphy across 
the Atlantic Ocean. In addition to the 
article on this subject ,a description of 
toe luxurious Grand Trunk special train 
on which the experiments were made, 
and a short resume of the trip from 
Chicago to Portland, Maine, is given in 
an interesting manner. Copies of this 
valuable publication have been mailed 
to the principal officials of the great 
railway systems of the world, and any
one desiring a copy can secure oiie by 
«ending a two-cent stamp to G. T. Bell, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
Brand Trunk Railway System, Mont- 
esai.
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tReduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to 70 per cent 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent.

Estimates cheerfully given.
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THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO.. LIMITED,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

Approved by all 
insurance companies.

’Phone M. 8820. 216
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THE VERY BESTI / COALandWOODo A\

VES *
/

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 6.T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.
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Vm \ » VSome ot the Guests et The Welland, 
®t. Catharines, During the 

Fast Week.

6on>e of the guests at the Welland, St. 
Catharines, daring the past week: Miss 
Carling, Master Stanley Meredith, London; 
Mias Walker, Irvington-on-Hudson;
Annie Y Henderson, Hamilton- Mrs R J 
iMitchell, Miss Mitchell, Mrs P L Mason, 
Mrs James Watson, Miss El Hot t, Toronto- 
(Mr and Mrs Grant,Montreal; Miss May Mc- 
Gdvarn, Mr» Wright, Hamilton; Master A 
Gates, London; Mrs R H Stewart, Toron
to; Mr and Mrs James Doran, Griansby; 
A F Hume, K H Hume, Buffalo; Dr May- 
burry, Philadelphia.
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Overworked Women. Evidence of Mrs. Pinkham’s Cures. ELIAS ROGERS CLtteAB Mbs. Pinkham :—One year ago I read a letter in a paper tell
ing how much good one woman had derived from Lydia E. Pinkham’»

_________ Vegetable Compound. I had been sick all winter
and was nearly discouraged, as the medicine the 

/•'iSSfôïfe’.V’C'K doctor gave me did me no good. I had kidney com
plaint, lencorrhœa, itching, bearing-down feeling, 
and painful menstruation. I wrote to you describ
ing my trouble and soon received an answer telling 
me what to do. I followed’yonr instructions, and 
have taken nine bottles of Vegetable Compound 
and used one package of Sanative Wash and one 
box of Liver Pills. I am well now, do not have 
those sick spells at the monthly period, but can 
work all day, and that I never could do until I 

j began taking the Compound. I cannot praise the 
Compound too highly. I do hope every suffering 
woman will learn of your remedies and be cured 

eg I have been. I wish all success to the Compound ; it has done 
wonders for me and I am so thankful.”—MES. GENIE KELLOGG, Ber
lin Heights, Ohio.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—X wish to let you know that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured me of painful menstruation 
from which I suffered terribly. - I really believe that I would be insane 
to-day if it had not been for your medicine. I cannot praise your Com
pound enough, and feel thàt if all who suffer from female troubles would 
put themselves under your care and follow your advice they will find 
relief.—MISS K. E. SCHOLTES, Mt. Oliver, Pittsburg, Pa.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—For eight years I have suffered with inflam
mation of the womb and bladder, profuse and painful menstruation, and 
at times it seemed as though I should die. I doctored most of the time, 
but seemed to fail every year. A short time ago I began to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and, thanks to your wonderful 
medicine, 1 am to-day a well woman. Y our medicine is woman’s best 
friend.”—MHS. L. L. TO^fNE, Littleton, N. H.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I suffered for six years, sometimes being 
unable to get about at all. It seemed to me as though I could not live, 
and I did not care to. I had womb trouble, kidney trouble, leucorrhcea] 
backache, was nervous, and had no ambition. Was obliged to give up 
my trade. I tried three doctors, but they did me no good, so I thought I 
would try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I did so, and I 
felt better after the first bottle, and by the time I had taken six I was 
able to resume my work again. I shall always praise your Vegetable 
Compound.’’—MRS. MARY A. RUSSELL, Chincoteague Island, Va.

Fatigue is the natural result of hard work, but ex
haustion results from weakness.

Hard work for a weak woman is traffic in flesh and
A New Cigar and a. Good One.

Victoria Cross is the new cigar, which 
1» now being sold in Toronto. It has had 
tremendous sales In Montreal and vicinity. 
Victoria Cross is a union made 5c cigar) 
manufactured by E. N. Cusson Company, 
In their magnificent, up-to-date factory in 
Montreal, a factory fitted up with all 
most modern facilities and conveniences. 
It ta the most favored cigar factory with 
(Montreal's union men. The makers seem 

have done everything possible jn order 
to make the Victoria Cross absolutely the 
best and highest grade 5c cigar 
market. A cigar that gives you tti 
more habit."
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Goal and WoodIt makes little difference what the field of work is, 
whether at home or elsewhere, if there is weakness, work 
brings exhaustion.

Ability to stand the strain of hard work is the privi
lege of the healthy and robust.

How our hearts ache for the sickly women that work 
for daily bread at some ill-paid factory employment !

How distressing also to see a woman struggling 
her daily round of household duties, when hei hacK 
head are aching, and every new movement brings out a 
new pain !

If the mere looking on at these suffering women 
touches our hearts, how hopeless must life be to the wo
men themselves ?
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i.Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets 3 
Toronto Junction

Police Court Record.
In the Police Court, yesterday, Fred 

B.Reid, who was alleged to have thrown 
down a fence on Avenue-road on Hal
lowe’en, was fined $10, without coats. 
E. Thornton, charged with stealing 
cedar blocks, part of the Markiham- 
etreet pavement, was allowed to go. 
The dhaa-ge of theft against Crozier 
Coulter was dismissed. John Notlcy, 
for misbehaving himself, was given 6 
months in the Central Prison. For the 
alleged theft of some pigeons, Joseph 
Legg was fined $5 and costs, or 30 days.

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West
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Their devotion to duty is a heroism which a well 
person cannot understand.

Can these ailing, weak women, who are called upon 
to do work which would tire a strong man, be made to see 
that they can easily and surely better their condition ?

Will not the volumes of letters from women made 
strong by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
convince them of the virtues of this medicine ?

How shall the FACT that it WILL HELP THEM be 
made plain ?

When a medicine has been successful in more than a 
million cases, is it justice to yourself to say, without tryirtg 
it, "I do not believe it would help me”?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and 
discouraged, exhausted with each day’s work. You have 
some derangement of the feminine organism, and Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will help you just 
as surely as it has others.

Read the letters from women in the opposite column 
of this paper, and when you go to your drug store to buy 
this sterling medicine, do not let yourself be persuaded to 
accept the druggist’s own valueless preparation because it 
is a few cents cheaper than

<\
521.
«decriThe Conger Goal Go.

LIMITED,

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 4015

Soi
702,tWill of Thomas B. Birin. 974.

Kt.The late Thomas R. Bain- left an es
tate valued at $25,823. His interest in 
the business o<f Wheeler & Bain he left 
to his daughter, and the residence at 
B71 Berkeley-street, valued at $3500, 
goes to the widow, together with the 
furniture, valued at $1000. Mrs. Jane 
Wallace of Whitby, sister of deceased, 
Is bequeathed vacant lots here worth 
FI000. The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation entered the will for pro
bate.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

CoThe I»an<l of Sunshine.
With the November winds and frosts 

begins the annual exodus of the many 
who desire to spend the cold months 
amid the orchards and gardens of Cali
fornia. Round-trip tourist tickets, good 
for nine months, are now on sale, full 
particulars of which, and all informa
tion as to roates, etc., by applying at 
the Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yoage-streets. There 
are three fast trains daily to Chicago.

dnenGRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

-Ml“ Deab Mrs. Pinkham:—I was sick for 
seven years without any relief, although treat
ed by two of the very best doctors in this city. 
A few years ago I was nothing but a living 
skeleton. The doctor said my heart was the 
cause of all my sickness and that I could only 
be relieved, but never get well. Sometimes I 
would get so exhausted and short of breath 
that I would not know what to do. My nerves 
were very weak, blood impure. Was troubled 
with hands and feet swelling; also had leucor- 
rtiœa I have taken six bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and feel well 
once more.

Best Hardwood, 
•Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs, }AT LOWEST 

CASH 
PRICES.
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Branch :
429 Queen West

| Telephone | 
l Park 393 I Head office and Yard: 

Bathurst dc Parley ave

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. LimitedComm fusion or* to Investigate.
The charges made against the police 

by Prof. Reeve, dean of the University 
medical faculty, in connection with the 
dispersion of the students on Hallow 
e’en, will be considered next Tuesday 
at 1 o'clock p.m. by the Police Com
missioners. Prof. Reeve will bo noti
fied by letter that, on that occasion, 
he will Have an opportunity of placing 
before, the board any evidence he may 
have.

Lydia Em Pinkfaam'B 
Wagetaihl© Qompomid*

I have gained twenty-seven pounds 
and am able to work all day in the store and 
do not feel tired when I get home at night 
Words cannot express my gratitude to Mrs. 
Pinkham for what her medicine has done for 

me.”—PETRA M. LOYA, care of L. Wolfson, San Antonio, Texas. «

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine, Mf

$5000 brnkl 
to d?j
lo wd

F°a FPf> ft f Bk Owing to the fact that some skeptical people have from time to time questionedHtwAHÜ
to any person who can show that the above testimonials are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the 
writers' special permission.—Lydia E. Piseham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. e

are :
[iFastest Train to Buffalo.

The Grand Trunk Express, leaving 
Toronto 9 a.m., daily, covers the dist
ance between Toronto and Buffalo in 
two hours and 5S minutes, arriving Buf
falo 11.58 a.m-, and making connection 
with the famous “Black Diamond Ex
press’’ for Now/ York, reaching there 
10.ir> P.m. (exrear Sundays). This train 
carries wide vefctibule coaches and one 
of Pullman's finest parlor cars to Buf
falo.

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

N.Y 
M oj 60da]

I
'■rsosssStZ

NOTICE.
New Offices Opened in 

Muskoka District.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA Bird Doctors Rtei
8tei

T Mention symptoms, regular food and 
all particulars, enclose stamp and we 
will promptly give advice free. For 
25c we will forward suitable medi
cine.
TAM SEED, and you’re nob likely 
to need advice or medicine.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact.

TlPrevent Disorder.—At th# first symptoms 
of internal disorder. 1‘armelee’s Vegetable 
Pills should be resorted to immediately 
Two or three of these salutary pellets’ 
taken before going t,> l>ed. followed bv 
doses of one or two pills for two or thre« 
nights In succession, will serve as a pre
ventive Of attacks of dyspepsia, and all 
the discomforts which follow in the train 
of that fell disorder. The means are siur- 
ple when the way is known.

per
m I e| 
nho
thrj

246The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.fitted to build up and maintain 
roliuMt health, and to resist 
winter'* Follow directions on COT- HOFBRAUextreme cold. Sold 1
in 1 II». tin*. labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Co, Ld.,
Chemists, l.ondon( England.

Telephone communication can now be 
had with :
Gravenhurst—Rate from Toronto, 50c. 
Severn Bridge—Rate from Toronto, 45c.

Bracebridge will be opened within ten 
days. Rate from Toronto, 55c.

■ »A(90) 6 pHomoepnthU*

PROMPTLY SECURED Liquid Extract of Mal*
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

V). I:, lit. Chemist Icronto, Canadian
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO.

BEWARE of IniuriouF Imitutlon*. Be 
COTTA 11 CO. L0NU0N" Is on label. Coi

sure “BARI 
ntents put us

under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird Bread, 
10c.; Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread! 
Sc.: Heed. 10c. With 1 lb. pVts. C0TTAM SEED 
this 28c. worth is sold for IV». Three times the valut 
of any Other hird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM S ÎÏIltr» LOOK ior. pares. iUueîrtted) price 28c.; 
To users of C'OTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
f Utching will be sent post paid for 12c.

216 We solicit the business of Manufacturers. Bu- 
cineers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oer Inventors’ Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion 8c Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C.. FJ.S. A.

EPPS’S COCOAA Drop Tot» >1 uch.
Anna. Ill.. Nov. 5.—Dora Morrison, an 

Inexperienced aeronaut of <ialesburg, 
fell from a balloon here and was in
stantly killed. She had ascended to o 
height of 2<MXt feet.

ITHE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

21 ri V.24b J16If yonr children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a ! 
leas of appetite, pale countenance, pickin ' 
ot the nose. etc., you may depend upon lT 
that the prltnary cause of the trouble is 
worm*. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminât 
or effectu.’illy removes these pests at oju"■» 

k relieving the little sufferers.

October 27th. 1902. LIMITED. 246 MofLOWERING BULBSDCÏÏ‘cl"th*
,r„, „ , Crocus, Tulips. Lilies Best Quality,
lry a ton or our domestic screened : Defeat* Nothing to Him Large, Sound Bulbs.

t?nn Cape Town. Nov. 5.-Premier Spvigg has ■ fa

phones arid 13^ , bveu defeated four times, but ueclilie» to j Je As o 1 Ü* ftl fc W59

Oin
Remanded Without Ball. 

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 5.—Alan G. 
Mason, the alleged woman slayer, was
TOxandod to-day, without ball.

Tot
Holloway's Corn Cure is * specific for the 

removal of corns and warts, we have 
heard of its falling to remove e\en

Me
CoiH7. 149, 151 

King St. East Iinnever 
the worst kind. n<j resign. Telephone Main 191. St a

I
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*
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'j/toJTy} a
PETRA M . Vov'>r

! !

USE Don't be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy’s

I^F~ PARLOR

MatchesASK FOR
"King Edward " 10OO 
"Head Light” 500» 
“Eagle” TOOsandZOOs 
"Victoria”
"Little Comet”

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.

Empress Brand

Maple Syrup
^ Empress Brand is 

the purest and most 
=5^ •WJ delicious Maple 

*|Q|1 Syrup made. Try 
ki " it with your break- 
î/i fast foods.

BÜ
v«^»J

■
246

impress g rand >7 j-;. Insist on your
ÏLfMm ffi'OCvr supplying 

Empress Brand.

W&S?f Money returned 
if not satisfactory.

The Canadien Maple Syrup Co.,
Office 115 Simcoe St., Toronto.
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NOVEMBER 61902 VTTTF. TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Money to Loan at Low 

Rate ot Interest
ED ! A. E. AMES & CO.A BREATHING SPELL.Hoc-kin* Valley ... 93%

Jvrsvv Central .... 173 ....................................
Norfolk and West. 73% 73% 71% 71% 
Out. and West .... 33 83 81% 81%

If yon are trying to save money we can 
3 — ■ 1 f 1 Ml A( be of assistance to you and shall be glad
| PR if I M ■■ V Ï of an opportunity of showing you in what
i IllllWe way. Meantime let us emphasise the

l..........j|m> feeling of security our depositors have.

1< s BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
If the consumptive could 

only keep from getting worse 
it would be some encourage
ment.

Scott’s Emulsion at least 
gives tired nature a breathing 
spell. The nourishment and 
strength obtained from Scott’s 
Emulsion are a great relief to 
the exhausted system.

This treatment alone often 
enables the consumptive to 
gather force enough to throw 
off the disease altogether.

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
strength to the lungs and flesh 
to the body.

i't-un. Central, 8 p.e lc<»« 160% 158% IBS-*»
Heading .......................... 00% 07 04%

do;. 1st prêt .......... 33 88 87 87
do., 2nd pref .... 70%................................. ..

Tenu. C. sud I .... 05% 65% 03% 03%
Industrial», Tractions, etc —

Am«l. Copper .
Anaconda ....
Am. C.O..................
Am. Sugar Tr.
Brook. K. T. ..
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas .............
Gen. Electric .
Lead ......................
Leather .................

do., prêt ....
Locomotive ....

237 236 237 238 Manhattan ....
Met. Traction ..... 140% 140% 139% 139%
Pac. Mall .................... 41% 41% 40% 40%
People's Gas .............103% 103% 101% 101%
Republic Steel .... 22 22 20% 20%

do., pref .................. 78 78 76% 76%
149 Bobber .......................... 17%........................
139 Twin City .................... 119%.........................

lu. S. Steel ................ 40 40 39
do., pref .................. 88 88% 86% 87

80 West. Union .............. 91% 91% '.,0% 90%
Slosa ................................. 66%....................................

99 Money ............................... 5% 5% 4 5
Sales at noon, 270,900.

on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

. For full particulars apply toWheat Options Firm at Chicago 
and Corn Options Higher With 

Wet Weather Returns.

ADACHE
A« M, Campbell A. E. WALLACE 

H. B Tl'DHOP*
A. E. AMES 
E. D. EBASEBearesa=

Toronto.______________________ CORPORATION

.. 63% 65% 63 63
. 96 • 96 95% 95%
. 53% 53% 51 51
. 122% 121 119% 119%
. 63% 63% 61% 61%
• 35% 35% 30% 35%
.. 2tS% 218% 217 217
.. 187 187 184 134
.. 28 28 27 27
. 14% 14% 13% 13%

• • 90%....................................
.. 30% 30% 29% 29%
.. 137 137% 136% 135%

7?
12 RlcSmoni St, East. Te1. Mais 2T)!.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESOIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart & Watson

m BRADSTREET’S VISIBLE FOR WEEK.XT
Four per cent. Interest allow* 

ed on deposits. Govern* 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. TONOE 
AND RICHMOND HTREF.TSFutures Higher—AR Liverpool Corn

General Market», With Notes
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original Invest
ments secured and guaranteed.

Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .............
Traders ...........
Brit. America
>\ est. Assurance.............
Imperial Life .....................
National Trust..................... 139
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 168 ... 170
Von. Gas., xd...................... 211 ... 211
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...

do., com..............................................
Cnn. N.W.L., pref.............  99

do., com. ...
C. I\ It. Stock 
Canada Life ..
Tor. Gen. Klee.
Can. Gen. Kilec.

<lo.t pref. ...
do., new.............

London Elec. .
Com. Cable ...
Dorn. rr'degrnph .............
Bell Telephone .................
Richelieu, xd. .... 101
Niagara !N<tv..........................
Northern Nnv'. .... 148 
St. Law. Nav. ..
Toronto Ry.
Toledo St. Ry...,
London St. Ry....
Twin City, xd. ..
Winnipeg St. Ry.
Sao Paulo .............

do., new ..........
Luxfer-Prism, pr.
Carter Cru me .

hvenient and 
pe profession
kin the Head, 
T relied u]>on 
|sive stomach 
lout of order, 
pire. Agents 
[Twenty-Five

i > 26U 2tA>
and Comment.230 224 230 225

... 120ft ... 125ft
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 5.
100 9797 1ÔÔ 98 Transact a General Financial Business.149 Liverpool wheat futures closed unchanged 

to %cl lower to-day, and corn futures %d 
s to %(1 higher.

At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
lower than Monday, December corn lc high- 
er, and December oats unchanged.

Bradstrect reports to-day an increase of 
three and a half million bushels in the 
world's visible supply of wheat.

Northwest receipts today, 1881 cars; 
week ago. «92; year ago, 630. At Chicago : 
Wheat, 272, 25 week ago; corn, 282, 25 week 
ago: oats, 420, 50 week ago.

Wheat harvesting will commence In Ar
gentine 111 about three weeks. The weather 
continues good.

, London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market
0 —Wheat, foreign difficult of sale; English, 

dull. Maize, American nothing doing; 
4-, Danubien steady. Flour, American quiet 
aau. but steady; English quiet. 
iXiil Paris—Close—Wheal, tone steady; Nov.

21f U5c, March and June 21t 15c. Flour, 
lsil% steady; Nov. 29f 30c, Mart* and

W -G- J AFFRAY. D. 9. CaSSELS
(Meniber Toronto Stock ExchangedThe Good News Wednesday Morning 

Was Used to Unload Stocks 

and Prices Dropped-
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
JAFFRAY &CASSELS0R0NT0 80

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.ir.o145
. 136% 136% 134% 134% Send fv Free Fample. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
Phone Main 72 18 King St. West. Toronto.

Dealers in Debentures. Stocka on ixindon. H!ng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto fixcaaas 
bought and soid on eommimuon.
K.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

11 TORONTO ST.London Stocke.159% . . ." 159% ' ' ■
209 205% 206 204%

id Toronto
Nov. 4. Nov. 5. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 93 7-16 93%
. 93 11-16 93%

THE CANADIANS SUFFER ALSO. Kich'd. B. Hoden.Wm a. Bean.

BEAN A HOLDENConsols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Atchison ...........................

do., pref .....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Anaconda ........................
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .......................
D. R. G.............................

do., pref .............................
Chi<‘Hgo Great Western
C. P. U....................................
Brie . 

do.,
do., 2nd pref ................

Illinois Central 
Louisville &
Kansas & Texas ...........

do., pref ............................
New \ork Central ...
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref ............................
Pennsylvania ......................
Ontario & Western ...
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ....

do., pref ..........................
Union Pacific ...............

do., pref ...........
United States Steel ..

do., pref.. xd .............
Wabash ..................................

do., pref .........................
Reading .................................

do., ist pref .......
do., 2nd pref .............

Standard Stock & Minin* Exchange
Nov. 4.

Last Quo.
Ask. ‘Mi.

Black Tail .................... 10%
Brandon Ac G. C.
Can. G. F. 3.. .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Cariboo Hyti.
Centre -Star ...
Calhornia ..
Deer Trail ..........
IX-m. Con .............
Fuirview Corp. .
Goideu Star ....
Giant ........................
Granby Smeuter
Iron Mask ..........
Lope Pine ..........
Morning Glory ,
Mvrrlsun (as.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star 
Olive .... .....
Payne .....................
Rambler-Cariboo 
Republic ....
Sullivan ...
St. Eugene
Virtue ...............................
War Eagle On .... 20
White Bear 
Winnipeg 
Wcndertul .
C. P. R.
Duluth, com

Sou Ry., com ------- 88 82 83 SS
like ££ * *% £ £

Toronto liy., xd . - US% 118 1W 118 
Twin City, xd .... H?
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 500 4o0 500 4o0
Dom. Coal, coui.;xd ... • • •• • ••
Dom. 1. & S„ com. 61 60 «% «1
Nd°S. fMrel. coin . .. 107 105 106 106

B. A. SMITH.
F. G. OSLSKweaker, selling 2c under May. The news 

was both bullish and bearish In different 
Weather very wet all over the

•6s
i*7S 175% 90% J.ll Heuuz, Butiwio, N.X., coirc.poudunt90%175and Steel Weaken—Market 

Quotations, Note* and 
Gossip.

.101 kx; Ways.
West.

Corn—The heavy rains in the corn belt 
had something to do with the advance to
day, particularly in the December, but the 
principal reason was that the market was 
and is heavily oversold by shorts. We ad- 
vise purchases of May corn on a scale; 
follow It down ; while the bears are selling, 
for when this pressure Is removed a re
bound is a certainty.

Oats—Market rather firm In 
with corn. Some Improvement 
maud.

Provisions—Market higher. Armour was 
reported a buyer of January rH>s. foreign 
houses bought lard. Pork advanced 2,#c. 
Prices go up easily when any demand comes 
along. The short Interest lias been In
creased recently : 33.000 hogs In to-da.v, but 
prices steady. The consumption of meals 
was never larger than at present.

G. A. CASESlOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONSC.P.B. 119 "■199% 100.. s 48 Victoria St., Toronto99 190 98
126 130 125
146 148 145%

iis% iis in%

Private wires. 
Telephone iS52.60% ed

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange).193% 
. 45% 
. 93% 
. 30% 
.139%

193%

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 5. 

Business at this morning a session of the 
local exchange was fairly large, and the 
uemanu opened prices nvin, uut tue ac
tion or C.P.K. as related by the New ïork 
ticker changed appearances, and tue mar
ket closed lower ami inactix e. The un
loading at New \ork of course included 
C.P.R., and the price closed there at 133%. 
In the local market the opening was at 

and the close lft lower. Dominion 
Steel opened firm at tii% and closed at VO, 
a point In advance of Montreal. Coal beta 
con para lively steady, but declined ft, to 
131, on the day’s transactions. Twin City 
declined to on small trading. Toronto llall- 

was steady at 118. Detroit Railway 
quoted here to-day lor two lots at 
Bank stocks were firm, with Ottawa 

higher. Dominion brought 241% to 241to, 
Ottawa 2251/* and Toronto 255 for a 2- 
share lot.

W.J.WALLAGE&CO.,s STOCK BROKERS.119 iis%i 118% iis tone
^Antwerp—Wheat, spot steadyi No. 2 R. 

W., 15tof.

39
1st pref 696V Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock ami 
Mining Exchange. Private wire to New York.

76 YONGB ST.

165165 athy53 syrip 
In the94% 05% 94% deist 151%

149%
29%

Nashville . 139 TEL. Jtt. 629.Leading Wheat Market.,
Following are the closing quotation, at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Oct. Dec. May.

...............................  78 77%

...............................  71% 73%

. 75% 75% 77 77%

. 72 72 69% 72%

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.. 29%ne192% ... 62% 62%'ught Dvnlop Tire, pf...... 106 ... 105
W. A. Rogers, pf............  102% 105 102%
B. C. Packers (A).. 100 98 100 98
do. (B) ....................... 100 96 100 96

WRITE fOR OUR CIRCULARS159V,
7 4 Vj !
93
«^3% 1 Chicago ... 
72to'ÏO,ed°

159 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.rr>v*

Now Ready on New York Central Ry. 
Co’y, Metropolitan Street Railway Coy. 
New York City. 4b

93 New York .
THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN GO., LIMITED83%62 61 60 59

97 to 06 97 to ...
Dom. Steel, com...

do., pref.................
do., bonds k........

Dom. Coal. com. 
N. S. Steel, com.

do., bonds ...........
Lake Sup., com.
Can. Salt ................
War Ragle .............
Virtue .......................
Republic ..................
Bayne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) ..
North Star...............
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Brit. Canndian . 
Can. Landed ... 
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. & L.............
x’ent. Can. Loan. 
Dom. S. & I..... 

Provident

ed778 Ohurcn Street.72% W. J. WALLACE & CO..
76 Yonge St., Toronto

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ....

i3i ■!K-

... 106 ... 105%RD 38%. 88% Tel. M. 629
95%way

was
. 96 A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
LEAD COAL GOLD

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 5.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipts, 10,175; creamery, extras, per lb.,25c: 
do., firsts, 83c to 24%c; do., seconds, 21c 
to 22%c; do,, lower grades, 19c to 20c; 
held, extras, 24c to 24%e: do., hrsts, 22%c 
to 23%c ; state dairy, tubs, fluey. 23%c to 
24c; do., firsts, 22c to 23c; do., seconds, 2bc 
to 21%c; do., lower grades, 18c to Me:
«estera Imitation creamery, finest, 20c; 
do., fair to good, 18c to 19c: do., lower r.Dlxt, 
grades, 17c to 17%c; renovated, extras, VAr 11AL 
21c; do., common to prime. 17%e to 20c; ncrcniic Fllkin 
western factory, June make, fancy, 19c; HLoLllvL I UIHU 
do., fair to prime. 17toc to ISUc; do., 
rent make, best, 18c to 18toe; do., seconds,
17c to t7V>c: do., lower grades, 16c to 
l«toc; packing stock, 36c to 17toc. .

Cheese—Quiet but firm; receipts, 6799 , 
state, full cream, small, colored or ^ bite.
Sept., fancy, 12toe; do., Oct., choice, 
do., good to prime, ll%c to 12c; do., com
mon to fair, 10c to 11 toe; do., large, colored 
or white, Sept, fancy, 12toc: do.» °ct., 
choice. 12c; do, good to prime, U%c to 
11 %c; do., common to fair. 10c to Htof‘, 
light skims, small, choice, 10%c to lie; do, 
large, Choice, 10c to lOtoc; part skmi*, 
prime, t»to<’ t0 TOc; do., fair to good, 8ygc 
to 9c; do., common, 6c to 7c.

Kggs—Irregular; receipts, 8901 ; Star -,
Pennsylvania and nearby, f"nc7 5f." 
lected, white, 26c; do., average best, 25c, 
do., good to prime, 22c to 24c; do., he hi 
and mixed, 2Uc to 21c; western, loss off,
24toe to 25c; do., choice to fancy, country 
candled, at mark, 22c to 24c; do., northerly 
sections, uncandled, 19c to 22c; do.. 
erly sections, 18%c to 21c; dirties, 16c to 
19c; refrigerator, 17c to 21c.

107....107% 
.... 93% .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.LERS ••• ni 
iS0 125

.V-. 28 "24 94 CHARTERED BANKS.41%
90%

„ 41 
.. 90%

126 Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.63 
to $2.75 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 68c for white, 
68c for red, outside; goose, 64c; Manitoba 
No. 1 hard, 83c for old. 78c for new, grind
ing In transit; No. 1 Northern, 76c.

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 42c to 48;, 
north and west, and No. 3 at 40c.

Oats—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
and 81%c cast, and 34c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 71c 
west g

Rye—Quoted at about 47%c middle.

Corn—Canadian, 70c on track, at Toronto.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $14. and 
shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b„ Toronto, In, 
bags.

is
8434% Dominion Bank

TORONTO.
4N% Industrial and Mining Slocks. E irst issues a

Manning Chambers, City Ball Square 
Toronto, 3»

.. 40uer cent. ' At Montreal C.P.R. and Dominion Steel 
were the two active issues to-day, with 
both exhibiting a good decline train the 
owning. C.l'.R. opened % below Tues
day. at 136%. and finished at 134. Steel 
dropped from 61% to 59%. Other stocks 
were easier. Toronto Railway selling down 
to 117%, Twin City to 118, Richelieu to 
09 and Detroit to 87%. Coal sold at 

'A steadv quotations, between 131% and 132.
Dominion Steel preferred brought 96% to 
96% and Cable 174.

34-%34%
... 45 
... 39%

4621 19 ::: «
■is "70

89%

75 67
108 105

$2,800,000
$2,800,000 THOMPSON & HERON106 Nov. 5. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Sto 10to «to

120 to120LIMITED, 16 King St. W. Phonos M 981-448412<>120 cuv-136 NEW YORK STOCKS136 A branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established In the 
City of Brandon, Manitoba.

HEAD OEflCE-COR. KING AND YONGE.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager

7070 55T. Private Wires. Prompt Service.121 120120 4% 3% 4% 3%
21 19% 21% 19%
VU ... 90 ...
37 35 37% 85

: "i :::
. 4% 3% 4% 3%
■ 7 5

; " à " i s "3%
310 290 310 290

9 5

3- ... 3 ...
17 14 18 13
18 16 18 16%

‘ 15 ' Ï3 ' 15% ' 14
. 55 40 ' 55 48

Ham.
Huron & Erie......................

As forecasted In the lest Sunday World's do. new .Jr.....................
financial article. New York stocks were lmp. L. ft 1. ....................... ; - "• ™
freely unloaded to-day on the announce- Landed R. & L.................... 120 ... ixu
ment of a Republican win. The market i.ondon & Canada.. 95 ... 95 ...
steadily declined from the opening, and Manitoba Loan ................ 70 ... to
closed at about the lowest prices. Altho Toronto Mortgage 
svrronndlngs are not propitious at this cen- London Ixian .. 
tre purchases can be made on opportune Ont. L. & D....
«rasions, and quick profits realized. To- people's I.oan ..
day's selling was doubtless accelerated by RpnI Estate _____
many short trades, which will require to Tor. S. & L.....
cover. This, with the strengthened po jiomiug sales: Toronto, 2 at 255; Do- 
sitlon of the in riders, will a®^eth® minion, 20 at 241%, 8 at 242, 30 at 241%,
ket in rallying, and «oodllf ât 241%: Ottawa. 20 at 225V4; Western 
At any further decline, wll ^ Assurance. 15 at 100, 100 at 99to: Can
later In the week. Quick turns are abso
lutely necessary, however, to secure pro-

246 1S2182
Albert W. TaylorHenry S. Mara.

1214c; Marad, Taylor2

89 THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

STOCK brokers!'11 hX6 TORON-O ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

89 ü7

D
112

122122

6
127127 5to 4 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.3 Head Office: - Toronto

Manning Arcade. Mkmbbrs Toronto Stock Kxchanoe. 

19-21 King Street West, i'oronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. _______ed

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In bags and $4.85 In 
on track, Toronto; localest barrels, car lota, 

lots, 25c higher.
GBN. MANAGERPRESIDENTGen. Klectrlc, 130 at 206; Detroit By., 2o 

at 88; Twin City. 50 at 119, 10 at 119%; 
Seo Paulo. 10 at 95%; Toronto Ry.. nO 
at 118: Niagara Navigation, 15 at 128%: 
C. V. R , 25 at 135%, 59 at 135%. 225 at
135%, 125 at 135%. 25 at 135%. 15 at 135%. 
25 at 135%, 200 ot 135%, 25 at 135%; Can 
Landed, 5 at 106%; Can. Permanent, 374 
at 121; Dom. Steel. 25 at 61%, 93 at 61%. 
275 at 61%. 175 at 61. 50 at 60%, 14 at 
61%, 15 at 61. 1 at 60%, 25 at 60%, 2.) at 
60%: Coal. 100 at 131%. 10 at l.lljs. 25 at 
131%. 25 at 131%. 75 at 131; Cariboo, 1000 

• * * at 20: Dmn. Steel bonds, $2000 at 90; Mar
Earnings show Louisville and Nashville Eagle. 50 at 19. 

making about 8% per «nt. on the stock. ^fternoon sales: ^=^.^^8%.

jutMSf'JS'Jrss RW ! .vSC-fiC'll 
ssss.ss.'ïsynMtK EïEx 'm Pî r ■*
ending September 30 the company will (»fcfldiafi Loan. 1-5 at iz. 
show about 7 per cent, on the stock, and 
for the calendar a little more, 
advance was the result of ^«/chases by , 
people Identified with the Gould-RockefeF]da>.
1er interest.

H. S. HOLT 1 D. M. STEWARTfits. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugnrfc are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are. for delivery here» 
car lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

8 778 Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Expected Atchison earnings for October 
will be best on record.

•1 30 3cet . 45 30 45 30
East 8 The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limiteds 9

18 20 18 
; 3% 3 3% 3Increasing probability of gold shipments, 

but any movement unlikely this week.

Western railroads generally disposed to 
Concede demands for advanced wages.

ie. Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool, Nov. 5.—Closing—Wheat—Spot 

steady; No. 2 red western winter, 5e 9(i; 
No. i Northern spring, 6s 7d; No. 1 Cal., 
6s 5%d. Futures quiet ; Dec. 5s 9%d, March 
5s 10%d. Corn-Spot quiet; American mix
ed, 5s 8d. Futures firm; Jan. 4s 3%d,March 
4s ]%d. Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet.60s. 
Lard—Prime western. 5Ss 9d; shoulders, 
snuare, firm, 53s. Cottonseed oil. Hull re
fined, spot, steady, 21s 4%d. Tattow-Aus- 
trallan, In I»ndon, firm, 34a 3d.

Brokers. Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investment». Joint Stock Com- 
Tian’es Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

: West. 
West. 

w Berkeley, 
ear Church. 
, opposite
i at G-T.R.

at C.P.R.

4
44

135% 135to 13&% 135% Receipts of farm produce were 1800 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, several lots of apples, potatoes ana 
dressed hogs. . . . ,. , .

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as f<H- 
lows : White, 200 buaheis at 7le; red, 
100 bushels at 71c; goose, 300 bushels at 
65toe to 66c.

Barley—Seven
40o to 49c. . . , ..

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 37toc

v—Txi'enty-flA'e loads sold at $14 to 
$16.25 for timothy, and $6 to $9 for clover. 

Straw—Two loads^ald at $13 to $13.50

P<Drrased Hogs—Prices steady at $7.50 to 

$8 per cwt.
Prlcee for apples and potatoes were un

changed .
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush....................$0 71 to $....
Wheat, white, bush0 71 -•••
Wheat, spring, bush ••••£'« 2'22
Wheat, goose, bush.................X) 65to v w
Beans, bush ..............   1 30
Peas, bush.................................2 J}.. to
Rve. bush .................................. 0 fi-
Barley, bush............................. JJ 46
Oats, bush..................................... 0 37to 0 38
Buckwheat, bush .....................0 06

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1.
Alsike. good, No. 2..
Timothy seed ...............
Red clover .....................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................
Clover, per ton...............
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sbeaf .................

Fruit» and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl.... .
Apples, winter, bbl..
Potatoes, per bag..,.
Cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per bush....
Cauliflower, per doz..
Turnips, per bag..........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..
Spring ducks, per pair. • • J) eo
Turkeys, per lb......................... " JJJ
Geese, per lb.........................u v‘

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...
Eggs, nctv-laid, doz.

Fre*li Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per U>... 0 05 o w
Veals, carcase, cwt............. i 00 8 00
Spring lambs, each....... l ou d ou
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. O 00 0 07
Dressed hogs, cwt................   7 50 8 00

CALL OPTIONS.
The following are the quotations on call 

options for 1, 2 and 3 months from Lon
don, Eng: A. E. WEBB & CO.To 6nd To end To end 

Nov. Dec. Jan.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange!,

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

hundred bushels sold St 4to3%Canadian Pacific 
Atchison .. ..
St. Paul ....................................4

L. and Nash ........................2to 3to 5
Missouri K. and T .... % lto 1%
Norfolk and W.
Ontario and W.
Reading...................
Southern common 
Southern Pacific 
TT. S. Steel ....
Union Pacific ..
Wabash, pfd. ...
Baltimore................................... ‘-to 3 to

We are prepared to deal in options at the 
above prices. All transactions in options 
and for cash expire at 12 noon on con
tango dav of the account In which the call 
is due. The amount paid for a call option 
entitles the giver to demand delivery of a 
stock at the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling at the time when option Is 
purchased. No Interest Is payable unless 
the call Is exercised. Options can be clos
ed at any time. We buy and sell options 
through the London and Paris Exchange. 
Booklet explaining Call Options free on 
application. 'Vs4

Parker &. Co., Toronto.

l
32to.2
65CATTLE. MARKETS. i% 1%ed Montreal Stoclta.

Montreal, Nov. 5.—Closing quotations to- 
Asked. Bid 

. 134% 134%

A recent
Cables Remain Unchanged—Report. 

From the Chief Centres.
do., prêt..............

Rich. & Ont ..
Tor. Elec. Light ...
Can. Gen. Elec ....206% 2.»%^^

at 24%; C.l’.R., 
500 at

;;;; i.« m ôé% "99
_____  160 159%0. 2%lto

C. P. R. ...
• do., new

Joseph says: Our market will open ae-. Tpledo Railway 
five in response to London buying and Toronto Railway 
some short covering. Profit-taking on Montreal Railway 
bulsrcs of 1 per cent, or so will be in Detroit Railway 
order. On setbacks of moderate propor- ; Duluth Railway 
tlon. buy Readings, Pacifies, Erles and Halifax Railway 
Baltimore and Ohio. | Winnipeg Railway

* • • I Twin City ............................
President Lowry of the Soo road says ! Dominion Steel ................

that in his opinion the earnings wlil ; do., pref ...............................
continue to show increases for some time J Richelieu, xd .....................
to rome. He emphasizes the fact that Cable ...........................................
the policy of the 'management is to put Bell Telephone 
earnings into the property. Between this Montreal I>ight. H. & J
and next October the company will put Nova Scotia Steel .............
mit something like one million! dollars for Montreal Telegraph ....
equipment. 1 Ogilvie, pref .......................

* ! Dominion Coal ....................
I.ondon and Paris Exchange. Limited 1 LaurenCidc Pulp .............

(Park'-r & Co., Toronto), cable to-day Montreal cotton ..............
quotes- £. s. d. Doimmiou Cotton ...........

Heidelhergs .................................. O « 9 Colored Cotton .....................
Rois .................................... 1 12 6 Merchants Cotton ...........

Bust Rands .................................. 8 17 « North Star ............
Marconls .......................   3 5 0 B. C. Packers (A) ...........
fbartered .................... .. 3 7 0 Bank of Toronto .............
Kaffir Consols .......................... 2 9 O Union ................... ...................
Poms ................................................. 9 8 6 Merchants Bank ......
Ocem.is .......................................... 2 2 6 Commerce .................................
Hudsons .......................................... 33 O O Hochelaga ... ..................
Salisbury Bldg............................. 15 0 Dominion Steel bonds
Kadurs .................'...................... .... 0 5 3 Ogilvie bonds .....................

Montreal Railway bond» ... 106% 
... 217

1%1%1%MB

mcintyre &i%i%

...2

New York, Nov. 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3153; steers alow; bulls and cows dull and 
weak ; Steen's, $4.50 to $6.35; bulls, $2.25 
to $3.70; cows, $1.25 to $3.40; dressed 
beef, slow at steady prices; cables 
changed; shipments, 3550 quarters of beef; 
to-morrow, 850 cattle, 1551 sheep and 4100 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 2568; veals steady to 
and westerns steady to

37 2%1%Sales: Soo Railway, com.
82%; Lake Superior 100 
50 at 130%. 25 at 13»%; North Star,

120
278 32%276%

87%LIMITED 2%1%.1%S?% 3%2%2%un-17.18 2%1%.1%100105 Ginned.U.S. Cotton
Washington, Nov. 5.-The Census Bureau

M tobe w per cent, of the entire crop.

iis. 118% 
. 59%
. 96%

176%
169%

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Repreflented in Toronto by

59 1 uu

Sheep and lamba-Receipts. 13,383; sheep 
dull and weak; lambs slow but steady, 
some sales of choice at higher 
sheen $2 25 to $3.50; choice, $3.7u.
$4.50P to $5.30; taps, $5.40; culls, $3 to $4; 

lambs, $4.75.
6465;

96
99100

0 49
160

96V'296
New York Cotton.

iVpw York Nov. 5.—Cotton—Futures open e<l*stead v!n'ov. 8.29c, Dec. 8 41c, Jao 8.8»». 
îrî,h 8 24c March 8.27c, April and May 
8.28c, June 8.28c offered, July 8.20c, Aug.

^ tbtton— Futures closed irkegular; Xov.
RUio Doc 8.26c, Jan. 8.34c, reb. 8.u.<c, 
Marah 8.12c, April 8.11c May 8.14c, June

aafeïiftâMws

figures ; 
lambs,165170

.$7 30 to $7 80125137 SPADER & PERKINS,7 oo6 60132 i:<l Canada
Hogs—Receipts,

state hogs, $6.66; few 
pigs at $6.75. ___

. 1 40 2 00

. 6 00 6 50
market lower; 

choice, light and
95100

K ucrl 125135 Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade . .5758- j-£i

..$14 00 to $16 50 
... 6 00 9 00

14 "ÔÔ

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 17,000, 

Including 2000 westernst steady; good to 
prime steers, $6.50 to $7.40; poor to metUnm, 
<^50 to $6 25; Stockers and feeders, în'*4 75- cows $1.40 to $4.75; heifers, $2 
to $5 3()’ earners* $U40 to $2.50; bulls, $2 
to $4.50': calves, ’$3.75 to $7.50; Texa^fcd 

$3 to $4.25; western steers, $3.50 to

J. G. BEATY,Street 5 oo1Ô2 The Investors’ Protective 
Agency of Canada.

9 TORONTO STREET, • TORONTO.
Agents Wanted—Liberal terms to men of 

integrity and ability.

..13 50 Manager,
S 130 '* i120 ..$0 60 to $1 00 

.. 1 25 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 50 
.. 0 30

>21 MELINDA ST.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Not. 5.—011 closed at $1.33.West 

,Dupont
1 50

8991 Metal Market..
New York, Nov. 5,-Plg Iron steady;

'l^r^fet1 V Ti'fewcal;° W
$26.12% ra $26.37%. Plates, easy. Spelter, 
du il; domestic. $5.40-_____________ _

steers,
? Hogs-Receipts 

steadv; closed strong 
nnd butchers’, $6.40 to $6.95; 
choice, heavy, $6.60 to $6.80; rough heavy, 
$6.30 to $6.50: 11 gh*. $6.35 to $6.oo‘, bulk of

‘̂^SheepVnd I.a^ie-Receipts, 

slow lambs slow, lower; good to choice 
wethers. $3.50 to $4. fair to choice, mixed, 
$2.50 to $3.40; native lambs, $3.o0 to

118 i 66
0 40

32U FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

105
215

246to-day, 30,000; opened 
to 5c higher; mixed 

good to
.,u pownintt. Molsons Rank ...............Railway Earning*. War Eagle . ................

C. (i. W.. fourth week October, $263,- Montreal ............................
521. increase $00,986; for month $730,163, Northwest Land ............
decrease $4269. do., pref .......................

Southern Railway, fourth week. $1,257,- Bank of Nova Scotia .
702, lumeiiKe $69,986; for mdnth $3,825,- Quebec ...................... ............
974. ium*ase $241,863. Imperial ............................ •

St. !.. At S.W., fourth week. $283.274, Morn ins sales: C.P.R., 25 at 136%, 850 at 
Increase $12,696; month $779,(40, Increase 13|j- .,- :U iou at 131%. 175 at 136,
$4997. „ , . us, at 136%, 225 at 136, 19 at 136%. 5 at

Hocking Valley, fourth week October, 13 ^ ut l:iuili -M a,t 13», ,-5 at 135%, 25
$129,455. decrease $300. , .V-v ; lu0 at 135%; Coal, 10 at 131, 25 at

Chesapeake and Ohio, fourth week, $442.- 2ÜH 131%, 25 at 131%; Steel, pref.,
886, decrease $77.499. .. w 5 at 97. 35 at 56%; DominionPennsylvania, September, net Increase. 2oM JjAb ^ 21AI at 61%. .65 at 61%. 225
$131,800. ,lt i*ito at 01, 200 at 01 to» 125 at 61 to*
, Mo Pacific, fourth week October, $1,- at 61 20 at 61%, 225 at 61, 50 at 60%, 
349,000, decrease $1.1.000; for month, $3,- Toronto Railway, 25 at 117%, 25
537,000; decrease, $33.000. ~ u*7v ilalbax Rail* ty, M at 1(>3; Tm’cdo

Louisville and Nashville, fourth week, ' , -4’ Montreal Power 209 at$1,048.060, increase $92,000; for month, Railway, do at 36, Montera 1 owu-, 2« a$
$3.092,550, increase $317,246. ! 97, 20 at 96%, 60 at9(%, to at »(. retrait

Colorado Southern, fourth week October, 2-> at 88%, 109 at G8%, - ’ ,19. Kiclle.
Increase $17,226. j Twin City, 25 at 118%, J atll'J,

,M1nn. and St. Louis, same time, Increase UcuJW^t 10U; Montr ^BJ - fl£

| 215%; Hochelaga, 4 at 140.

On Wall Street. 1 134%,' 100 it 134%.. 22» at 134%,
Bean & Holden had the following this i, . tr... y at 135, 50 tit 134; Dominion

evening: The expectations of strenuous , -- ' ’t ytyv. yi5 at 60%, U2o at 6<>K„ 
bulls Inat the stock market would sharply ° fail,. Detroit Railway, 25 at 87%, 12.» 
advance ot the opening on the election re- “ • yèmlniou Steal, pref., 150 at 96%.
suits were not realized, altho higher » ■ f7%, Honunion ^ ^ Montreal
prices were registered ns a rule, and some A',"5 at 278 25 at 277; Twin City, 
stocks rcficrtM good buying. There were «.■dlway. ^ 118 5 at 148%; Richelieu,
many rumors circulated to account for the Ç9 .Z./ 'cuhU- 37 at 174.declines that took place yesterday. One -o at 99, OabR, 5(_a___ _

New York Stocks*
A J Wright & Co., Canada Life Build- 
A. J. «tig following fluctuations lu

BUCHANAN$0 60 to $0 90262 |1 00 <&, JONES,0 11 
0 06O W. R. Grundy A Co.

an3 Underwriters. Invest 
New York, Buffalo. 

Toronto office

260 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Minin* 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 248

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352

me 117 P.omoters 
nvi-t Securities
Chicago, Monti « al. .
tte rporiry), 30 Scott-street. Telephone
Main 4307. (Night—Hotel. Main 9S4). 
Canadian Industrial stocks and un- 
ID l c securities a soeclalty.

t
.. .$0 18 to $0 22 
... 0 27

TORONTO.
o 30

m
WINNIPEG AND MANITOBA LAND 

OFFICE—W.5 Bnffalo Live Stock. IEast

€3E#JSsil
lOo towcr; heavy, $6.50 to $660: mixed 
«6 40 to $0.50; Yorkers and light do., $b.-o 
To $6.35; pigs. *6.50 to $6 60; roughs, $6
t°Sbctqi>’and,ST,arabs—Rwidpts, 5BOO head; 
sheen strong; tambs 10c to 15c higher; 4op 
tombs $515 to $5.25; culls to good, $4 to 
UO?yearlings. $3.75 to $4; ewes. $3A. 

to $3.50; sheep, top, mixed, f'!-o0 to $3.7o, 
culls to good. $2 to $3-5.

R. GRUNDY Jt CO,
39 Scott Street, Toronto, ind 31 nnd 35 
Bril Telfplioiie Building, Montreal, in«l at 
Now York. Buffalo mil Clii-.ago Eighteen 
years’ experience In the Real Estate busi
ness nt Winnipeg ^Acqualn^nnoo and ex
perience have value. For reliable and
i-trnirht information qcbnm’.t inr Mr.
Grundy nt 39 Scott Street. Telephone 
Main 4307. Night, Main 984.

BONDS
Delivered to Your Home.

A Scotch Whiskey with a braw guld

sgw&ite&r&rjas
248 Queen West. Telephone.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Srnd for listD FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.4 H. O’HARA & CO.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246
Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 09 to $....

In the Children's Court, yesterday, pl.ratocs^rar ^ot»'0'3'.......... '• 0 80

these lads were charged with disorderly Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 li

SSSSSB pis
13; Reynolds Andros, aged 14. John I Geese, per lb ................................... ®
Barnes, aged 13; Edward Ohavvul. aged jjueks. per pair ........................... ®
15- Edward Porter, aged 15: Walter Chickens, per pair ..................... " *
Foirwood aged 10; Bryan Chadwick, Honey, per lb............... ................... « V?
JtOJ-uoou. ageu BroadfleM| aged 19. Honey (sections), each ....0 12%

Fined for Their Prank».

ô’is TRIVATB WIRES.

WM. A. LEE & SON Oor Victoria 
and Lombard 

Streets,

0 17 H. H. LEE & CO0 21AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.

$3382.
0 19 
0 15 
0 19 
0 11 
O 08 
0 75 
0 55

Real Estate. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Correspondent ofHt» Injurie».

„5fKS îrâS’.
rnGreundtnonU»a^.

MitcCrÙved"

with his wife and three children.

Died From

McÛEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE,. STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS-OO. 35 Wall St., N.Y.
Ui-.aiS, Stocks i»n Bonds,Private Wires to New York and Chicago

i: MONEY TO LOAN0 09 216Telephone Main 4320.ve
U 15 At lowefet rates on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cc.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES—14 Victoria Street. Phones 

Main 692 and 2075.

a.ged 10: Frank
Murray Sinclair, aged 15; William Aus
tin, aged 13; Beverley Robinson, aged
Flint1 aged"314S,D'Are^ KiUon, aged East Deerskins, Wool, Tal-

16- James Knowles, aged 14. low etc ■
Nearly all of the lads were alleged to H|d'PS- N'0. i steers, inspected.................$0 W

have been In the crowd who transferred Hides. No. 2 steers. Inspected...................0 (»
estes and armed themselves with fence; rides. No. 1 Inspected ........................ 0 OT
pickets on Bernard-avenue and Admir- Hides No. f ^pected^ 0 n8%
abroad. Four were fined $4, 15, $2, and N>nc" «elreted............................. 0 10
the others will appear to day. Calfskins’. No. 2. selected .......................5 22

Deacons (dairies), each
Pelts, each .......................
Lambskins, each ..........
Wool, fleece, per lb ...

BAINES & KILVERTmited Hide* nnd Wool,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter^ 85 

wholesale dealer In
was Oder's alleged election. Another was 
fear of over-production In the steel trade.
The bears were disposed to magnify the 
announcement that the United States mg, report the
X’fT/t Xcw York ^"•close-

rmA:\'T>v%riX?-w , B«ir.vu5^,n ^ ^%
! Vhi' and Al’ton65% M »%
Chi. (it. Western.. 29% 29% -8/j - 9

. g, w m wt

Mi-w::::: » « »-«
do., 2nd pref .... 51 ... ••• ; ’ A

Great North., pf... 1&7J4
III. Central ............... 147% MoS
Iowa Central............. 43 43 42to ■*-/a
M. and sSt. Louis 
Ni.rtiiwestern ...
N. V. Central 
Rock island ....
Sav.lt Sts. Marie 
St. Paul ...............

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell slocks on London, New York 
Montreal nnd Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820. 216 28 Toronto Street.

tobacco and liquor habits.
IED

nr McTaggart'a Tobacco Remedy re- 
mnves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks A vegetable medicine, ard only 
remdres-touching the tongue with It

^Truly marvellous are the results from JOHN D. EDWARDS Ô CO..
R his remedy for the liquor habit. STOCK BROKERS,
safe and no New York. Boston and Philadelphia Ex

■ ««esssu Eîi i
certainty of cure. ! JACOB REBUY & CO., 4$ 46 BROADW \Y.

consult Dr. McTagg-irt, | yoKK CITY. (Established 1865.)
4| I Complete information furnished on all 

Stock Exchange -Securities. Our new pub- 
Mention, "Principles of Stock Speculation." 
mailed on receipt of 10 cents. Market Let- 
ter Issued 5 p.m. daily; free on request.

24(1

ALE treasury
000.090. STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD
Medland & Jones

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Ghizehrook & Ro.-hor. 

brokers. Traders' Rank Building <Tel.' 1091), 
to da v report closing exchange rates as fol
lows-

...................0 60
$0 50 to $0 55 

0 55 
0 15

fine,ery

d nee of pain. and. like a guardian of the 
p « oo lavs hands upon It and says : "I 

von" Resistance is useless, as the 
?.rw of health imposes a sentence of per- 
wraal banishment on pain and Dr, The- 
mai' Eclectric Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

taking 
Is a

. 0 50
0 14

ment ; no 
publicity,) \ Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers Counter 
1-64 dis

8 25-3 J 9 to Si 1-8 r 
tl 17-32 9 13-16 to <15-16
9 21-32 915-16 to 101-16

—Bates in Now York
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.87to 1 ^"'to to .... 
Sterling, 00 days ...| 4.84 14.,S3 to to 4.83%

Chicago Market».
j g. Beatv (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 and 

Meilnd’a-stree't. reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

X 1-8 to 14 
1-8 fc ■» I t

N.Y. Funds 1-32 dis 
M ont’l Funds P*r 
GOdays sight. 8 3-4 
Remand St’g 9 1-2
Cable Trans.. 9 5-8

Address or 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto.lus

221 226 22U 223
155lto 155% 151 154
20;U/J 21 k'tto 2U1 to ‘-Olto

so% Memory of Dead Fireman.
189to 185% — at the Rose-avenue Fire

4SU SS 7® 7^ have placed In their
% 2ti% 2«% Sli*allfe-sixed heed and bust portrait 

1 of Walter Oaks Collard, one of the fire- 
. ... 87% 87%1 ^n'kilied at the McIntosh fire ojvJu v|
. ltai'-i 11X1% 99% 99% "J.en Viroman Collard was attached to
. 1.1% 92 91% 92 I 10. J’i"^.apnue section at the. time of

136% 136% 133% 133% the Rose-ax enue on 
32 31% 31% his death.

47 47% I

'Open. High. I-ow. Cltttee 
WDe?t_ . ... 71% 71% 70% 71%

M,y 73% 73% 72% 73%
rn,v ........... 51 61% 60% 61%

May 42 42% 41% 42
°DteSc7....................... 29% 29% 29% =»%

May ....................... 31 31to 30% 31
Pork—

Jan. .
May .

La rd - 
Jan. .
May .

Ribs- -

May .

E. R. C. CLARKSON 118.3 83
i Ant tml. 38 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Private wire to New York Phone M. 1588Wabiidi, pref 
! do., ft. bonds 
1 Wis. Central

Pacifies and Southerns
Atchison ...................

do., pref .............
<l<>.. adj ..................

Can. Pacific ..........
Col. and Southern

Call money ot do., 2nd ................
Last loan, ;<r,ver. prvf ■ •

Jxun. and Lexus • 
do., pi « f ..........

Louls^^nntl Nash ; - 35
Mex._National .......... Wk |8% 18% K%
Misa;. Bacille ............. 1«'% 110 108% 108%

rir^ref :::: ” S% «% 73%
j Southern Pacific .. 70% 70% M 69%
1W?«8 S8 Sî

St L.Paud S.W.pf. 67% 67% 66 66
Texas Pacific ..... >

107% ior% n*>% ioo%

assignee.
Ontario Bank Chambers.

SO
28

EetablUhed 1880.Tel. M. 4303Established 1890.Money Market».
The Rank of England discount rate is 4

The

su

W. F. DEVER & CO., General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,per cent. • money, 2 to 2to per cent, 

rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills. 3>4 to 3% per cent., nnd for 
three months' bills. 3% to 3 7-16 per cent. 
Local money, 6 per cent.
New York. 4to to 6 per cent.
5 per cent.

246 Scott Street. Toronto.
Batsblisbed 1S6*.________________

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
rf JMail Building, Toronto Telepiions 108715 30 15 60 15 30 15 50

;:i4 45 14 60 14 45 14 60

9 37 9 20 9 37
8 00 8 60 8 60

8 25 8 10 8 25
7 77 7 77 7 77

;i2 u4P49AU Freed From Mnrder Charge.
Winnipeg. Man.. ,n6l—ThMueUer

iurv In the case of King v. Mueller, 
charged with murdering his wife here 
some months ago, returned no Mil this 

morning.

24Money to loan at lowest rates.90%....................................
29% 29% 28% 28%
59% 59% ,\S% 59

133% 133%
T. ASA HALL, Write for our Daily Market Letter. 3i7 If.. 929 

.. 8 60
Lf Mai*
fig prepa
rer intro 
a tain tüe

The Time to Buy Stocks ^
We believe all th.

Ucenrrmarg'™: Ctommittion one-e.gbth

mto i3« STOCK BROKER,
Has Moved to

70S Temple Building. Toronto. 
Phone M. 2886.______

is 8 10 
7 77

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 23 3 Ifid P*T ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 5Utov Pcr ounce.
Mexican dollars. 39%c.

Mex.

ii Chicago Goeeipr
A J Wright & Co. had the following from

CTÆ°t thwa%eaectivv 'trading, w„h price, 

closing slightly above Monday's last fignres. 
First prices to-day were 73V»e foi May. 
followed bv a drop to 72%c. then a steady 
lecrwery to 73too Indications point to 
further advance before the ^

General conditions unchanged, ex- 
short interest has increased I 

December wheat was i

is when prices are low.
any further reaction. We execute orders in 
Exchange for casn or on moderate margin.
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invjte . ^ VICTORIA STREET

To prove to yon that «I 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles,

SiV^ler”o?Kdmx990N.Bates & Co,Toronl,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Toronto Stock».
Nov. 4. 

I/Bst Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Piles Sit,RENOWN engineanadian Aqe.i Nov. 5. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.
... 254

m

i216 For Fast Running
ap3«| Machinery. ’ey ^|«i

..........

0, ONTARIO. 103Montreal .,
^Ontario ... 
...Toronto ...

. Mendiants . 
Vommcrce . 
Imperial .. 
In minion . 
Standard .

Pacific 
pref ..
4’s ....

rh?s:"anV Ohio ... 49 49% 47% 47%

C'r.\ L' find I .... 88 88*4
Del. and Hudson .. 166V4 T64 lb4

njif.u135
247 244to 260 ... | ^

::: IT ::: Ifo ' ^
242 241 to 242 241

ipcelnc for the 
s. We have 

renpovc even

week.
cept that the 
on recent declines.
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mIi NOVEMBER 6 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING\h 8 '
advantage to the British manufactur
er, and thus turn over to him a vol
ume of trade the profits of w*hlclî now 
go to foreign countries. This readjust
ment might .be brought about In any 
or all of the following ways:

“(1) In some cases by the reduction 
of duties now imposed on British 
goods, where such reduction might be 
made without injustice to any Can
adian industry.

“(2) By the transfer of some articles 
.▼ from the free list to the dutiable list : 

at sudh rates as would give substan
tial preference to the British manu-1 
facturer, instead of leaving 
at present, on even terms wl 
foreign competitor in respect to such 
articles.

“(3) By imposing a small duty as 
respects foreign goods on some a-rti- + cles now on the fre list, while allow
ing them to continue free as respects 
British imports.

"(4) In some cases, possibly by an 
increase in the duty on foreign arti-1 
ties, thus increasing the amount of 
the preference on British goods. Such 
increase of duties on foreign articles 
could, however, only be justified where 
tile market could be supplied by the 
British manufacturer at the preferen
tial rates of duty.

“The Canadian ministers stated that 
if they could be assured that the Im
perial government would accept the 

*■ principle of preferential trade gener- 
ally, and particularly grant to the 
food products of Canada in the United j 
Kingdom exemption from duties now ! 
levied, they, the Canadian ministers, j 

■*" would be prepared to carry on the ; 
discussion on the lines above mention- ; 
ed and endeavor to give to the Brit- j 
ish manufacturer an increased advan
tage over his foreign competitor in 
the markets of Canada.

"Meanwhile the Canadian ministers 
a. determined to present to the confer

ence a resolution affirming the princi
ple of preferential trade and ÿie de
sirability of its adoption by the colo- 

T j VflWflF z> y > nies generally, and also expressing
4- A 1 CC V VJ L- y Z. 4. the opinion of the Prime Ministers of
♦ f'AZl.m crncCT the co1””168 that His Majesty’s gov
't’ v 1 S 1 Ken I Vyv 4 comment should reciprocate by grant- 

i memorandum on the effects of the Can- + ♦ ing preferential terms to the products
adtan preferential tariff on trade be- 4-4‘4’4’4-4' 444-4-4-4’4-4-44'4'4-4-4'4’4- of the colonies in the markets of the 
tween the United Kingdom and Can- ____Mother Country.

The Public School teachers will form a d Tn thi. ilf nnr. '------------------------------------------------------------- "In taking this course the ministers
Toronto Junction, Nov. 6.-John F. Chid- Natural History Society. This Is the out- ' 1 _ "^ g n- ___ _ _ desired to have it understood that they

lev a m«chiniaf in the i, lfl come of a lecture delivered by James Noble, withstanding the preference, the Can- UO y OU 3 PPTeC I3ie 3 did so with the strong hope and ex-i
uy. a machinist in the Canadian Pacific rhe naturalist, to the teachers, which great. adlan Uria was BUU lligh, and tnat , . ». __ c#„ . . pecîation that the principle of prefer- j
Ral way shops, boarding with A. T. Walker, ly pleased them and ^ch win bc rcpea - ^ ference djd nat materlaliy oen- IirSt-ClSSS AtO Or StOUt 7 entlal trade would be more widtiy ac-
0- rngh Park-avenue, dropped dead In the ®d Not. 11 in the King I.dward School, ^ Britain. This memorandum If vnu Hn “ Fst.t Kent ” cepted by 01,1 colonies, and that the ;
bathroom just after turning the key, about .f th- n,„k -, Wronto asaem- was met by another prepare,, by the * n.tsui Mother Country would .at no distant
10 o'clock this morning. Mrs. Walker bled on Tuesday last to say good-bye to Canadian ministers, giving tne history WHI meet With YOUr 3P- wlfdom of adopting the
beard him fall, and, as there was no re- their accountant, W. M. Begg, who goes of the preferential tariff, snowing tne j fü'P.f prirciplc by granting exemption
suonse to calls for admittance a lad 1er to Broekvllle to take charge of the impor- increase that had taken place in trade rjroV31. AtwSVS tn Orlme *” .Ve u ,t0<? Kingdom to the products
waT”«nreCS and erntra^e effected bydtb” tant branch there, Tl^ manager Mn ; between Canada and the Mother j ™ Miwsys in prune of the colonies from duties at present
Window. The young man was found dead Wadsworth, on behalf of himself and the Country and contending tnat ti>g_ in-; condition 3 nd 3 bSOltltelY ,.re„d- ..
on the floor, and evidently expired as he (*lerks. presented Mr. Begg with a h nd crease was to a very considerable ex- * ^ after using1 every effort to bring
wae turning the key. deceased was a scvme PearI PIn* I tent due to -the preference. Debates DUFe• T H. CBOTOC. SO I6 about a readjustment of the fls-
prominent Oddfellow, and came from Strat. There is some fear of the water becoming on tihese questions took place and the cal P°’icy ^ the empire the Canadian i

^pe^rchT^e e°,hocotred, ^ the ?09 Yonae Street,
mains,and wall convey them to Stratford, the vessel men will be in unusually hard oommvttees. In the course of the ne- lUnwfh inn centable tn the zwiz>rîu« 8 n<?f aC 1
He will be buried by the Oddfellows. luck. The coal strike put many of them gotia-tnons suggestions were made as ilOuB iHOrttt JUU. cepmme to the colonies generally or |

Mary Hartnej. aged 52, wife of W. P. temporarily out of business, and now, with to further advantages tihat might be ....... . , ■ • LJ/® Mother Country, then Canada |
Hartney, 85 Edmund-street, who has been such a condition as feared, the season given to Great Britain in return for should x be free to take such action as
ailing for some time, tho able to be about would be a very unprofitable one to The a preference in tne British market ■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■» might then be deemed necessary in th« 
the house, died this morning. Her remains whole of them. What the Colonies Conld offer’ ft A If m 3 presence of siicfo conditions.-------- PEkonAi7~ "-IhcPreuMent ot the Board, of WPOfflll C At*u«t 11, 1902.”

In commemoration of Gunpowder Plot, the PBHOHALS. Trade Rt. Hon. Geraid Balfour, sub- ■ ■ i I ■ 1 I
local Orangemen gave their annual oyster 77 7— . milted to the conference a memoran- ■ ■ ^ ^ a ^
supper in James' Hall to-night. J. W. St. MtoirMowat will be at home to-day ! dum giving the substance of what the ■ - — m m
John, M.L.A., Rev. D. N. Currie and others ffbursday), and on the following Thurs- colo,nie8 were dispesvd to grant in ri-- | Î _ ____ ____   BA . J -
gave speeches, and during the evening Eva day. frnm * to 6 pm. . BritlKhfa nreference BJ! ft I1TÎ Sn Afl A
Cilray, champion Highland dancer, gave Lewie Coleman, prceldeut of the Ottawa ; " memorandum Si ! i i 11 H ■ IW1 A B 1 Hexhibition» of the art. Vocal and instru- Rowing Club, arrived In the city last even- 1 ..y, J"®”l0rfn lUIT', S,^3 „ „ , I I U I I I tj 9¥8 HU 1/
mental music helped to pass away a very jng on it-visit to friends. Memoiandum by the President of
p lee sent time, and W. Bro. George Syme ____________ __________ __ the Board of Trade: As a result of
found little trouble in entertaining so large the communications which have taken
a crowd, with so much material at hand. McDonald Training: School». place, it is understood that tho repre-
C^l^l^eVTn^a^^hÆ Dr. James Mi,1^superintendent of ™ves of the^lonles =after 
the Council next Monday. the Ontario Agricultural College. ™ “J are ,,p epared. to recommend

There are 25 appeals against the town Guelph, was.In the city yesterday dis- ^lt“1,e L,refptctive I».iliaments firefer- 
assesement, which will be heard at the cussing plans for the McDonald build- fi*L, treatment to British goads on 
Court of Revision to morrow night. lngs in connection with the college the following lines:

Police Magistrate Bills la the returning with the Minister of Agriculture. One "Canada—The existing preference of 
Che ’•eterendum on Dec. 4 ^ ,the bmidtogs is for the giving of thtoy-three and a third per cent, and 

for West lock. ■ tnstmctkms In agriculture to school an. additional preference on lists of
Weston I teachers, and the other for the train- aIti<^8' . .

4y>3LuEralFmdu,tiet
Crulckshank on a charge of rape. The .be let in time so as to have f '•"j' -. 1 g ^a^es against
case will come up for trial on the lltb. In ; the buildings finished in August next. imp°rts-
Toronto. | ____ _______________ (?) By imposing duties on certain,

The District Committee of the Oddfellows \ foreign imports noxv on the free list,
visited Weston Lodge, 60 strong, on Tues- | Donkhobor Insanity. "Australia—Preferential treatment
day night. District Deputy Grand Master > Dr. Goldwin Smith In Weekly Sun • This not yet defined as to nature or extent 
Bond and the district officers occupied the explosion of Donkhobor Insanity will, It “New Zealand—A general preference
chairs and Initiated one candidate. may be hoped, deter the government from by ten œr •cent nil round 1v%ri.,_ .

The remains of the late James Addison pursuing its Ill-starred policy* of Importing the °were followed to their last resting place Into the Northwest, mostly at the^cost of duty on Brltlsn mianufac-
in St. Phillips Cemetery by a large con- the eastern provinces, the waifs aud eceen- g?°uS* ^ an e(lulval(>nt in re
course of mourners on Wednesday. trlcltles of Europe, alien to our dviliza- ®Pecit of li9ts of st^U«cted a-Tticles in

West on L.O.L. gave an oyster supper in tion. the lines proposed by Canada,
Bailey’s Hall on Wednesday night, com-

Sfi — — - <=■". ÆÆS’Sr»1" 
atiâssss.irsr-'sa.» ««yjuss*,le “*• «*“
Musical and vocal selections will l»e given antl the is<lagara Navigation Company, ; . (c) By imposing duties on certain
by Mrs. J. D. Bunting, Gertrude Whyte, nas been purchased by the Canadian imports nmv o-n the freo list.
Wilbur Homer, Laura Itowntree aud the Northern Railway Company for the "The Cape and Natal—A 
Weston Methodist Choir. Readings and purpose of new offices for that com- of twenty-five 
recitations will be given by Eva ileslop pany. 
and Prof. J. H. Sheppard, and an address 
will be given by Rev. Egerton Shore.

f+♦+♦++++belt French, jr., Markham; Arthur Little, 
Scarboro; Ernewt Willis, Scurboro.

Third-class, sod—Robert Cowperth waite, 
Markham; Lyman Kennedy, Scarboro.

Seventh-class, sod—Archie Bennett, Scar
boro; Wm. Young. S<iarhoro.

The following specials were awarded:
Best crown of six furrows—Nelson' Wage. 

Pickering. ^ ~ w
Best plowed land—Nelaon Wngg, Picker

ing.
lteet finish in sod—Nelson Wagg, Pick

ering.
Best going team—Nelson Wagg, Picker

ing.
Best equipped team In field—Nelson Wagg, 

Pickering; D. L. Johnson, Scarboro.
Fourth-class, stubble— Archie Empring- 

ham. James Butler, Da vid Bean, Bert Qui in, 
W’illlnm Lawrle* and William Gorman, all 
of Scarborci.

Best finish In fonrth-class—Archie Em 
prlngham.

Best land—A. Rmprlngham.
Second-class, stubble—<D. L. Johnson, Jas. 

Crichton, William Underwood, all of Scar
boro.

Boys’ class, under 16—T. H. Harding, 
William Steirs, Bert Kennedy, all of Scar
boro.

Best going and matched team in field— 
T. H. Harding. „

The officers of the association are: Hon. 
president William Millikea; president, W 
H. Patterson ; vice-president. George Third; 
secretary -1 reasurer, William Doherty.

To the Trade i SIMPSON» THE
■OH*T

COMPANY
UNITEDm November 6th.

L Hon. Mr. Fielding Issues an Officia 
Statement Giving the Canadian 

-2 Side of It.

CARPETS Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames H. H. Fudger—Nov. 6th
Our stock for the 
assorting season in 
Tapestry,
Brussels
and
Velvet is fully assorted. 
We have never shown at 
this season of the year 
such a full range, or better 
value, than we are doing 
at present.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

4-

? 4-

t
4-BRITAIN ON QUESTION OF DEFENCE. X him, as 

rifhIf November bargains

You know what we mean by November bargains. 
November, the pause before winter—the preparation 
time—brings a host of reminders home to us all To
morrow the big store will teem with seasonable bar
gains—broken lots of the goods which have sold most 
eagerly during the week in many cases—special fall 
purchases in others Try and take advantage of them 
to morrow, not only for the money saving therein 
but tor the sake of better and therefore more profitable 
acquaintanceship with this store.

the orrow. t1 THATSChamberlainIt 1» Said That Mr.
Opposed Exemption» Canada

ff 6
t
4-Aaked For. my:iOttawa, Nov. 5.—An official state

ment on the colonial conference was 
Issued here to-day. Hon. Mr. Fielding 
gave it out. It Is as follows:

“The Blue Book Issued in London 
contains several speeches by members 
of tihe Imperial Cabinet, introducing 
subjects to the conference, but the de- 
bates which followed were treated as -4- 
oonfldential, and therefore are not in- ^ 
eluded in the published report. All the j 
resolutions adopted by the conference ; 
are published. In several matters of 
special Importance, documents were 
submitted by members of the confer
ence, and these are included in the ^ 
published report.

"On the subject of preferential trade + 
the members of the Imperial Cabinet ^ 
were Inclined to minimize the value of + 
the preference given by Canada. The 4- 
Brttish Board of Trade submitted elab
orate statistical statements on the 
trade between the United Kingdom

X Lltho
X Between straw hat days 

and fur cap time there’s a 
long period when a soft 
felt hat is the most com
fortable head dress for a 
man to select — we’re 
showing a great big var
iety of them in finer Eng
lish and American goods 
—the full shape “over
coat” blocks — black — 
steel gtey and heather 
mixtures — plain felts — 
camel’s hair aud stitched 
effects—every hat guar
anteed—

I;

if JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Carpets and OilclothsBargains in Overcoats
45 only Men’s Covert Cloth Rain 

Fonts, medium and light, fawn 
shades, made in Chesterfield and box. 
hark style, fancy plaid linings,sea ms 
sewn and taped, size» 36-40, regu
lar $5, on sale Friday .............. $3.75

75 only Men’s Heavy Winter Over
coats. dark grey cheviots and chev
iot finished tweeds; also a few navy 
blue and black beavers, made up in 
the nobby Raglanette style; also box- 
back and Chesterfield*, lined with, 
farmers’ satin and well tailored, 
sizes 35-44. regular $6.50, $7.50 and 
$10, Friday ........

LOCAL TOPICS. WI11U
rubber,

An»on
keeper.

Bliss1
Wilton-

Offlcei
partmer

V In conn< 
la tion, i 
counter!
ada bllh 
plant fo
n as une
of the 
presses, 
an aJmo 
With tb
bills of
in cl rev 
found t 
wards li 
notes ai 
easily 4 
come erf 
a perioi 
which t 

I had tui 
thousan

Wellington and Front Street» East, 
TORONTO. *1.00 EngM«h Brnnaels 

Carpet tt8e.
760 yards Good Qualify English 

Brussels Carpet, mostly nltbnuibor- 
ders, a nl< e selection of patterns to 
choose from, suitable for berTfooms, 
halls, etc. ; thusp carpets are worth 
up to $1, on sole Friday ........... H8c

The annual meeting of the Home for In
curable Children will be held at the home,
33$ Avenue-road, on Friday, at 4 p.m.

Rev. Dr. Chown will give an address at 
Warkworth on Friday, and Kingston on 
Sunday, In connection with the referendum.

'The C.P.R. express from Montreal was 
delayed several hour» yesterda.f on ac
count of the derailing of a few freight cars 
near Chestervllle at an early hour in the 
moral ng.

George Buskin, who does such noble work 
with the colportage mission, has received 

letter from Walter Walsh, the lecturer 
of the Imperial Protestant Federation. He 
may come to Canada.

Bert Hamilton, 37 Lewis-street, had Ms 
foot badly crushed by the elevator In the 
Salada Tea Company’s warehouse yester
day morning. The Injury was dressed at 
the Emergency Hospital.

St. James’ Cathedral will observe next | and the colonies, and also a special 
Sunday Nov. 9 as a day of special thanks
giving for the King’s recovery and corona
tion, for the restoration of peace and the 
return of the Canadian contingents.

I i
,1bc anil title Tu ji#-M ry Carpet 

for ttttc.
1100 yards English,l\iprstry Carnet 

27 Inches wide, a* lame range of 
patterns. In greens, red and fawns 
a very good quality, a good earpet 
for a chamber, regular 50c aud (ük-, 
on sale.Friday........

She Oilcloth on Sale 24c.
din square yards Oilcloth, all 

widths up tn 214 yards wide, In floral 
block and tile patterns, for kitchen*, 
nails, etc., regular Stir and 35c. p-r 1 
square yard, on sale Friday ..... 24e .

John F. Chidley, C.P.R. Machinist, 
Dropped Dead in the Bathroom 

of His Boarding House.

>

a ........  $5.05>2.00 to 5.00 ....... 3b;

f Bargains for Boys
150 only Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue 

Nap Reefers, made double-breasted, 
with high storm collar, lined with 
good, durable checked tweed, and 
perfect fitting, sizes 22-33, regular 
$3, $3.50 and $4, Friday.... ... $1.98

100 only Boys’ Canadian Tweed 
Two-lMece School Suits, made In 
Hlngle-l>rea«ted, plaited style, dark 
grey mixture, also a brownish check, 
lined with strong Italian cloth, sizes 
23-28, regular $2, $2.25 and $2.50. 
Friday .....

!BODY WILL BE TAKEN TO STRATFORD.

Mr». Mary Hartney Dead—O range- 
men Commemorate Gunpowder 

Plot By am Oyster Sapper.
Tinware and Hardware

Hardware*!!*rgnln—Table odds and 
ends of useful hardware, such as 
Sash Locks and Lifts. Drawer and 
Door Fulls. Fliers. Door Holts, I),,,-. 
Collars. Copper,wire, Door Buttons 
Corkscrews. Knives. Vaek.iges of 
Nails. Butter Tryers. Whip Sockets, 
Saddlers' Punches, Cupboard Locks, . 
etc., regular prices 10c to 25e, Frl- 
day

m

i$1.40

Men’s Furnishings 
To-Morrow

120 Boys’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters. 
In plain, navy and cardinal colors; 
also some navy ground, with white 
stripe, made with high roll collars, 
fine elastic rib cuffs and skirt, rib- 
knit bodies, sizes to fit boys from 4 
to 12, regular 50c and 60c. on sale 
Friday at ..........................

(Yongc-street Window.)
120 Men’s Fancy Striped Merino 

Underwear, Shirts and drawers, nice, 
fine, soft roate.rlal, with elastic rib 
cuffs end ankles, neat hello stripe, 
nicely made and finished, all sizes, 
regular price 50c per garment, on 
sale Friday at, per «nit

100 Boys’ White Cotton Unlaun- 
driod Shirts, all linen bosom and 
bands, reinforced fronts, continuous 
facings, double sewn seams, full- 
sized bodies and good lengtb> fine, 
smooth, soft material, -sizes 12 to 
13%: this lot is our regular 50c sell
ing price, on sale Friday at

5c
Palm Loaf Cutlerv Basko**, two 

and three compartments, with ren
tre handle, regular prices 35c. 50e.
75c, $1.25, Friday....................... .. 25c

Clothes Brushes and Shoo Brushes, 
black fibre, with polished hardwood 
back, regular prices 13c and 15c, 
Friday

aimuii 
Col. pel 
police si 
real wh 
Bone bel

8ci, Iron Stands, for and Irons or tea 
pot. square shape, nickel-plated, re
gular price 10c. Friday............... 6c i file

-two del 
are Will 
7U years 
prietor 
Wiltom

China and Glassware
71 Toilet or Chamber Set*, elear 

white ware, tinted and shaded. In 
plain colora, pale bine, light green, 
rose pink, pale yellow, etc., also 
With heavy gold stippled edges, fnll 
sets of 10 pieces, regular prices $3.50 
and $4, Friday............................ $2.88

Bargain Table of Fancy China 
Table Ware, vases, bric-a-brac, man
tel ornaments, tea pot,1 Sugar and 
cream acts, fancy cups and saucers, 
salad howls, berry sets, etc., regular 
prices up to $1 each, Friday Bar
gain

Handsome Glass Tea Table Sets, 
highly colored ind decorated glass, 
emerald green aud gold, etc., butter 
digit, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, 
spoon holder, etc., regular price $1.25 
set, Friday

75c
WOUND UP WITH A SURPLUS.

Ellsabc 
to be tl 
their h- 
hotel. a

City Treasurer Ooady Present, His 
Report for Lest Year.

A trifle late, but nevertheless of Interest
ing Importance, tihe annual

Iron29cBread Raymo-r 
fount}. 
Raymor 
ment to

_ report of city
Treasurer Coady for 1901, reached the light 
of day yesterday. It is very complete In 
its detail, showing the receipts and dis
bursements for the year:

The gross city debt, the statement sbo vs, 
stands at $21,201,821. divided thus:

100 Men's Strong Elastic Web 
Suspenders—the police and fireman 
kind—patent slide buckle and cast-off 
solid leather ends, a good, strong 
brace: also some lighter weights, 
with slide buckles and molbalr ends, 
regular prices up to 40c, on sale 
Friday at

50c

Just as Good as Ever.
Phone Main 829.

,Abot!'. 
batch nl 
are cha 
up at I 

L handed 
traced tj 
but nobl 
Batisfy j 
come hd 
tion waj 

> suits u 
James 1 
best ma 
brought 
are of 
last nig

25cGeneral city debt .......................... $14,475.091
City s share, local Improvements 2 S07,n<52 
Ratepayers’ share, do.....................  3^858,858' i 80c

Friday’s Hats and Caps
240 only Men’s Fine Quality ' Fur 

Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, assorted 
lot. In black, pearl, slate, brown 
and fawn, not all sizes In this lot In 
every line, but a general run of 
size» from 6% to 7%, usual price 
$1.50 to $2.50, Friday

Boys’ and Men’» Hookdown and 
Varsity Shape Caps, In navy serges 
and fancy cheek tweeds, good shape 
and well made, regular 25c, Frl-

MODEL BAKERY CO., LIMITED,)
Drug Store Bargains
150 Menthol Cough Drops, 4-oz. 

packages, Friday 
50 CHnlral Thermometers, certified, 

one minute, self-registering, magni
fying lens, regular 50c and 00c, Fri
day

24 Whitall, Tatum & Co. Nebuliz
ers, for treatment of throat and 
nasal troubles: throws, a more per
fect spray than an atomizer, regular
$2 each, Friday .........................  $1.00

300 Glycerine, Rose Water and Car
bolic Acid, for chapped hands, etc., 
regular 10c bottle, Friday 

48 Agnew’fl Heart Cure, regular 
$1 size, Friday ......................... 60c

Total .............. .............................. $21 201,821
Deduct sinking fund» on hand.. 5,530,071

Net debt
TORONTO.

5c$15,661,750George Weston, Manager.! Gros» Bonded Debt.
The total gross bonded debt has increas- 

e<* by $££J’77ti ln tbe year. To it can be 
added $29f,200 for debentures authorized, 
but not yea Issued. Local improvement de
bentures amounting to $1,172,882 were Is
sued duping the year, and general deben
tures amounting to $4650 and local impro 
ment debentures amounting to $797,3o5, or 
$802,305 altogether, were retired during ♦he J ear.

80c . 35c
If you wane to borrow 

money oir household goods 
pianos, onrans. horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pa-- 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get. our 
terms. Phone—Main *233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY
ve-

TO day I».- Del
Detect 

duty at 
ed that

185 only Children's Tam o' 8ban
ters, fine navy bine cloth and fancy 
comMnatlona of leather and cloth, 
regular 35c and 50c, Friday

Decrease In Net Debt.
While the gross debt shows an Increase, 

the net debt shows a decrease. The net 
debenture debt of 1900 was $16,285,309. For 
1901 It stands at $15.661,750, with $207,200 
to be added for debentures authorized but 
not yet Issued, making the total $15,158,050, 
a decrease of $328,350. This Includes the 
following revenue producing debt:
Waterworks .........................
Esplanade loan ....................
Street railway pavement .
Local improvement loans -

Total .............. .................

name- LOAN 5cly: 15c put
the

Men’s Boot Bargains
Men’» Patent Snd Enamel Calf 

Laced Boots, In all sizes from 5 to 
11: every pair made by the Good
year welt process, and your choice 
of three popular Meta: these goods 
ranged In value from $3.50 to $4.50
per pair, Friday Bargain ........ $2.90

A line of Boys' Buff Laced Boots, 
with standard screw extension edge 
sole, with.good full round toe, sizes 
11, 12, 13. 3, 4 and 5, regular $1.25 
per pair, Friday Bargain

tor da: 
. strongBargains in Silverware 

Section
200 jewel or Ring Holder», gllt- 

p la ted, silk lined, regular 25c each, 
Friday, each 

TOO Salt. Sots, cut-glass pattern, 
sale cup, hard enamel stand and «alt 
spoon, regular 25c, Friday........ 10c

Mpreference 
Per cent, or Its equiva

lent on dutiable goods other than spe-1 
cially rated articles to be given bv

Con pie's Sensational Exit. Increasing the duties on foreign im- Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the
Syracuse. N. Y., Nov. 5.—The couple ■ 1 w- germs and microbes that abound in city water.

It was intimated last year, at the’[<)un<i >" the Oswego Canal yesterday. "e8"’1,,,ion Adopted. 5 GALLONS 40c DELIVERED Tbe City's Assets.
York Township nominations, that if bound together by a heavy strap, were . yitmia.tely. a resolution on the sub ^be asset» of the city should not be for-
Henry Duncan was given another year identified as Mr. and Mrs. George Clark preferential trade was adopted J. J. McLaUÙhlIlli Cheiütîs n?.!Ven’ oo* Condy .8a*v.8’ in considering the

p?SH2= . . .
Duncan’s Intention a year ago. To The------------------------------- 18 included in the Blue Book. , ,, , leasehold property and market blocks yield
World, on Wednesday, the Reayo stat- Experts In Writing Testify. lh€ resolution of tihe cidnfmnjce our llanos to have unusually Clear a revenue of $100,000, which will Increase
ed that he had been anxious to be re-, npw vr>rir k ti,» ... , ' „ reads as follows: ,. , t annually ns leases are renewed.
lleved of the position, but the taipor- land B Mnlin^iv v ’h: n e tr a!,of Ro " 'O That the conference rernrniVes "mPiC* tones. venue at 3% per cent, represents n capital

°{rura " rs ^heinTZMan & co„ ææs
stay awhile longer. Mr. Duncan was tImony^nd"croLs?exZmtottion ‘of ex- “ïstimS"'0"3, ta?yond sea’s- 115"117 KI,*B s‘- Wc,t- Toronto- "V "^n^OO"frem rte"water

Perts in handwriting. ---------------------------------------------------------------"'‘'rks'
promoting the development of the re- predating the good feeling manifested Th st t
- -urces end industries of the several by Canada in the granting of preferen- .,ss(.® *Kr the yew It was *213^ nn^In* 
"Sft ‘“Wta the empire. liai treatment, did not think its ma- ,.reuse of S^foM^ver the pKs“
th tni8 < onference recognizes terial advantages to Line trade of the Railway's gross earnings were $1.061,017
inat, m the present circumstances" of United Kingdom were as grea.t as the . fr<»m 30,848.087 passengers, and a mileage
the colonies, it is not practicable to Canadian ministers claimed. He fur- cmounting to 9.677,144 In 1892 tbe street

U»e adopt a general system o.f free trade, ther said that the cthange desired by ^"'«y can-led 19.122,022 passengers
rfiïf u1*?11 ^he Mofher Country and the Canada would be an important depart and the c,ty only received $120,373.

One of the saddest moments in nt , .}}£,^î!°?lini?,ls beyon<1 the seas. ure from the established fiscal policy of Ca*h Snrpln* In Hand,
when you are hwught fare to f .ee iiith , ^ ( } vvilh a v,ew’ however, of the Kingdom, and that, if the proposals The year 1901 wound up witn a c isb sur-
sijuare meal and are afraid to eat it-whrn ÎV'omotin5 uhe increase of trade within could be entertained at all, as to which ,Th(‘ monf->' available v ua
you know that eating now means suffer n th® it is desirable that those he was not prepared to commit himself, the «pcndltures $8,947,719,

n . , tfferiUft colonies which have no: already adopt- it would be necessary for Canada to binding ^nkîn”, fL u" W
Thats Dyspepsia, the enemy of cheerful- <r such a policy, should, as far ns offer =omc material tariff concessions ,nH.1n* ^

Sr-luiUrTou'mi?^ rrn' "f r™ ^ir. circumstances permit, give sub! î^yon^Those which she had alreadymnit suffer if yoi eat Vt'' n,,tl V°U nrohüt'.ïmi6™ r* treatment to the voluntarily given. The Canadian min-,,rate* ,hc ( mm,-il fotmd P!t necessarv to
And the worst feature of ft 1» Hint Ü ouucts and manufactures of the Unit- isters, therefore, submitted a memo- make supplementary appropriations -.mount-

people go right on suffering i D . randum on the -subject of the adyant- ing to $9l,«i9 A buoyant revenue largely
under the hopeless conviction that Dvs I /'• rh'*t thê Prim Ministers of the ages received by (Treat Britain from, this deficit- nnd,is a result the over-
pepsin is Incurable, and that nothing can ?ol?nifs respe, -ally rge on His Ma- the Canadian preferential tariff, with a J *6-42s on Jn expenditure
be done to help them. These people have K^vcrntncnt the expediency of view to showing that they were of r To.ioo.ooh.
f.r,"‘“t11; of r,odd's Uyapcpsla Tab- Sranting in the United Kingdom prefer- much value, and entitled to weight In

, -i!Vv "e';er u»-d them. Other ontial treatment to the products ar.vl tile consideration of the whole subject. Will McLaren Come Out.
Dyspepsia Tub ids, and they' ‘k 1, ow'd 1 ffe r en t exemption1 from1^ or^tbic^lon eJthfr,,by 1 Guest ion ol Further Concession. Stratford, N'ovv 5.—Tho general .minion
burg of'o-jl John’s”1 nortoHarollton ti°one ' impoEC(L J >'” "While urging that the benefits of lb-own, th^Ubera^coJdldme/’hag1'';? go^d
of the latter. Liston to the store «hé : Tho Prime Ministers present at the preference were such as to entitle chance to carry the county ln the nye-elec-

-For over six years I had been rronh e,i the. cl>nferellce undertake to submit to Canada to the desired exemption from tion for the Provincial House. He is a
With Dyspepsia and Headaches " she save their respective governments at the the duties on food products in the '•'(>" strong man. The Conservatives feel
"Nothing 1 ate would agree with mo I ea-rliest opportunity the principle of the1 United Kingdom, the Canadian min- OUw Tnlan th'U DSn hll2
tried several medicines but I conld not get j resolution, and tn request them to take isters stated that within certain 11m- fs imlng iœde ro have iilm
Dvriinria Tabler artT swl t0 try Dodd's «util measurees as may be necessary tet Hâtions they were prepared to con- |„ the Dominion House to contort the elec* 

"I'Tot one hox& and the relief was so * *° ,L stder 016 r«iuest of Mr. Chamber,ain ;,Ion against Mr. Brown.
^ro.Tt that I continued using them, and I 
am now wmpletely cured.”

Hearing of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tamers ister s final 
won t cure Dyspepsia, but using" Dodd's ject of preferential Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia prererenttal
Thousands of people who have used Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will tell

.$3,876,279 
. 356.000
- 1,210,777 
. 3,858,858

10cDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
..........$9,301,014Duncan for Reeve.

Bargain in Note Paper
11,800 packets of Note Paper and 

Envelopes, put up In packet» of 8 
envelopes and 8 sheets of paper In 
each packet; the note paper Is gilt- 
edge. to be had ln blue, pink and 
mauve, just the thing for Invitations, 
special for Friday, per packet... 5e

90c

Socks for Friday
120 dozen Men’s Fine All-Wool 

English-made Winter Weight Cash
mere 14 Hose, seamless, double sole, 
toe and heel, made from soft long 
yarns, reliable English, makers’ sam
ple pairs, regular 25c to 50c, special. 
Friday, per pair

TweThis re-

Wood’s $15.00 Natural 
History, $2.15

19c

not disposed to talk of his ICbors lu 
the Council, but said that his flriends 
had complimented him on the reason
able taxation and the Immunity from 
lawsuits since his return to the Council.
Reeve Duncan will leave to-day for Ot
tawa, where, with Solicitor T. H. Bull ' 
and Engineer Flrank Turner, the appli- 
cation of the C. P. R„ to double-track ! Know By Experience, and 
n portion of their line ln the west of Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablets,
the township, will be watched.

Striking Bargains tn 
Furniture

80 Parlor or Bedroom Tables, se
lected ash. golden flnlkli. 24 x 24 Inch 
tope, regular price $1.35. Friday

50 Parlor Rocking Chairs. In solid 
quarter-cut oak and mnhoganv fin
ish. polished, solid leather cobbler 
seats, fancy turned spindles, regular
price, $2 65, Friday...................... $1.90

25 sets of Dining Room Chairs, 
hardwood, golden oak finish, scats 
upholstered In greene American lea
ther, In sets of 5 small and 1 arm 
chair, reg. price $10 set, special Fri
day .................................................  $6.90

White Enamel and Brass Be
steads, with golden oak finished1 
bureau find waslistand, woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress, bed size 
3 feet 6 inches, 4 feet or 4 feet 6 
inches wide, regular price $20. Frl 
day ........

Third 
demand 
McDouri 
•ppropd 
tarlo T 
largest 
▼luce.

814 sets Wood’s Natural History, 
in 5 volumes, heavy cloth binding, 

3000 pages and thousand» of 
Illustrations by eminent artists; tbl» 
edition Is printed from the original 
plates, and sold when first pnblished 
at $15. on Friday, our price.. $2.15

A Paying: Proposition.
over

IF LIFE LOOKS BLUE
\98c

Follow the Advice of Tltoee Who

Bargain Day Groceries
Selected Breakfast Bacon, 100 rides 

only, 3 to 5 lb. pieces, per lb., Frl-
day ............................................... 14c

Finest Old Canadian Cheese, 
"June, 1901, make,” per lb., Frl- 

........ 15c

Prei
The pril 
ed the 
by Hon 
repreeeJ 

The A
Ellesmere Plowing Match.I

The annual match of the Eas^Tork Plow 
men’s Association was held cdF the farm 
of Alex. Doherty yesterday i was a 
splendid success. There were 31 eompet! 
tors. Mr. Doherty’s reputation as a breed
er of draught horses is more than provin 
cial and his fine farm is well adapted for 
the purposes of a match. Probably 100C 
people were present during the day and 
tile gititherlng was graced by the preserve*, 
ol' many ladies. Great interest centred In 
tlie visit of the Toronto Hunt Club, and 
their arrival was hailed

day........ ofwashed
and cleaned, 4 lbs., Friday.... 25c

Finest Amalia Currants. much t 
since tl 
duties

Selected Layer Valencia Rated ne,
2*4 lb».. Friday...............................  25c

Our Special Mixed Biscuits, re, 
iar 15c value, per lb., Friday....

Pure White Castile Laundry Soap, 
12-oz. twin bar, 6 bar» Fri
day ................................................!... 96e

$ Every
the

........ $16.70 months 
cd np 
conduct 
same i] 
such a] 
ports a 
at mldj 
arrest el 

, and heJ 
when 
locked terveM 
ball an] 
Crown 
home J 
titoritla

with pleasure 
Abont 25 members of .he club arrived 
shortly after the clore of the match. The 
run was ln charge of G. W. Bcsnlmore. 
the master, and, after a short visit, the 
party proceeded to the clnh house.

The judges were Edward Dickering. John 
Morgan, Willowdnle: Robert Pardon 
Whitby; Samuel Eastwood. Etobicoke- .1 
llefsran. Vaughan and VV. G. Ormerod, To 
ronto; Murray Coates, 1

Curtains for Friday
Shredded Wheat 
Demonstration.

Down ataira in our Grocery 
Department there haa been 
quite a “pure food” demonstra
tion in progress this week. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, with 
all its host of possibilities, haa 
interested hundreds who hare 
not previously considered the 
question of the perfect bread. 
Come in to-morrow and taste 
some of the delicacies so quickly 
and conveniently prepared by 
the young ladies in charge.

90 pairs only of Nottingham Lac 
Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3tj 
yards long, regular $1.25, Friday,
per pair ........

210 yards of Self-Color Tapestry, 
for furniture covering or curtains, 
full range of coloring, regular 45c
and 50c, Friday, per yard ........ 36c

455 Window Shades. 3x0 feet, 
mounted on spring rollers, trimmed 

with corded lace, colors cream or 
green, regular 60c aud 60c, Friday, 
each ....

........ 88c

Toronto ; James 
loans. Markham; Wm. Botham, Lansing.

The result»:
First-class—Nelaon Wage. Pickering; Jas 

Hcod, Markham: Frank Weir, Scarboro; 
J. XV. Reive, Whitchurch ; Thomas Shad- 
leek. Scarboro; James McLean. Vaughan.

Second-class, sod- John Malcolm Scar 
boro ; John Cowperthwalte, Markham;

for further concessions. They stated, 
however, that it was 
have a clear understanding as to the j 
relations of the preference to Can
adian industries. While holding that 
it was nett necessary to enter Into; 
questions as to the wisdom or unwis
dom of the fiscal policy under which j 

most con - : those Industries had grown up in Can-'

< aniida'a Final Proposal.
j “The following is the Canadian

memorandum on the sub- 
_ _ trade:
"This subject has frequently engaged 

tne attention of the conference 
early stage, Mr. Chamberlain 
ed that the question could
sentaMves of eneh h by, rer>re"I ada. they had to recognize the fact1 1X)N'T spend the quarter of the day 
screes pacj"f them- that these Industries might be serious- over the washboard and tub, and dont
selves m -----------' ° wash oftener than Is really necessary. |

The old way of washing necessitates 
this, because It takes so long to reach, 
loosen and remove tbe dirt, and often 
ALL the dirt Is not ta.krn out even 

- _____J create such "a dis- i ,th,pn' for obstinate dirt is hard to dis
turbance of trade as would not be1 °”gp-

necessary to
min- DON’T .... 35c

319 yards nf Rllkollne, In pretty 
patterns and silky finish, 36 Inches 
wide, regular 15c, Friday, per

Ro-
At an 

sug-gest-
you so. 1\\ •«NUMBER THREE yard ......................... ...................

660 yards of Nottingham 
Nets, single and double borders, plain 
and patterned centres, clear, close 
mesh, regular 1214c, Friday, per 
yard

12c
A no

th*ca
beingselves in ., 7 , im.h ni oe niuuau it s migti-t oe serious-

rtdent of ^rèoarèl of Trode XU affePtPd b-v briber tariff changes,
aid Balfour, and the offitiais^f" re,at, Jjarge reductions of duties had already 
department. Accormnti^ the Cna ? ma<ie. especially in British im-1
dian ministers had several protracted m-'l F ’ an1, 11,6 feared that,te,-views with these gentle,Ln. and dis ! ‘Auctions would ,mp<Hta"ce fUrther 
cussed the whole subject very fully. uld
Opportunity was also taken to Droc#*nt , . .
the Canadian view to Mr ChambevlaJn f°nduS^'e 1° th<i "'elfare of the coun- UlinOflM^O ODV Ofl A R 
Those discutions were, naturally of artP’' Therefore further concessions to HUllbUN O UK I bUAH verbal and private character ’ Non-' the, dlsadvantage of home indust,-y 1
that the conference |s drawing to a c0.u 51 r‘ot be made. But the Canadian,' Saves half the time jn washing be 
close, it is desirable that the couree of minis,ters . pointed out that the Can- cause it works while you sleep, 
the negotiations and the conclusions ' ?dlaI1 /ar'ff was by no means prohibl- ' Steep the clothes over-night with 
reached should be obtained in official' Ve' that la!'?e quantities of goods I HUDSON’S, and in the morning you 
form, to be placed on record ‘ were imported and that a great pro- ! are as far ahead as you would be by

"From the beginnlig of the proceed i p"'>rtion '°-f -these came from foreign j rinsing in the old way. 
lngs. the Canadian ministers have claim- TOUI1'tTier- In any lines in which there I HUDSON’S takes all the dirt out. 
ed that, in consideration of a substan- "35 rtasonab’.e probability that these ’ lessening the frequency of washing, 
tial preference given by Canada for1 sc°as cculcl be manufacture a Hi Great 
some years to the products of the;®r!taJn lt 'Wht be possible to 
Motheu- Country. Canadian food pro
ducts should be exempted In the United 
Kingdom from the duties recently Im
posed. Representations to this effect 
previously made thru the High Com
missioner for Canada, were supple
mented by the ministers, both in writ
ing and in personal interviews with 
the Imperial ministers.

“Mr. Chamberlain, on behalf of the 
Imperial government, was unable to 
agree to the proposals of the Canadian 
government. He represented that the 
Imperial government, while highly

than106
of the
The

Growing in Favor 1' Icteree
falcati

,. which 
Proof 
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H'gh-Qrade Overcoats.

Fashion Custom-Made
Do you prefer to have your Overcoat made to your 

measure with all the distinction and style that comes 
£* expert custom tailoring? Very well, our Custom 
Tailoring Department is at your service Here we can 
give you just what you want—up to-dateness to the 
extreme, or the exact degree of moderation you fancy.

All fashionable cloths, in all shades of the fashionable 
greys and browns, or in black

Remember, too, that we will charge you Simpson 
prices as the scale runs throughout the store, while you 
will receive an Overcoat to compare with the swell< 
turned out in the city.

very strongly favors single-breasted 
Sacque Suits for business wear—materials are 
either the In f 

l*e*zlci 
Pembr 
tee pr 
*ts mli
ever, i
Per* c 
latest 
was n 

At t 
Heitor,
were

ever-popular serge or one of the 
English or Scotch fancy 

weeds—special $22.50 and $25.00.
rich effects in

u

Simple, isn't it.

! TRÏ ONE PACKET AND SEE.R. SCORE & SON, WP so re
adjust duties as to give an additional

1
est nt

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 
Street West.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM we8t
Canada.
Direa-es, as Pimple», Ulcers, etc. specialty of Skin

Dlsences cf Women Painful, profuse 
atrnaiior. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all 
•f the womb.

OfficeHeura-taumte Ipj*. BoaOmt*

that
- aEID’A,esar,dro’s Orchestra T°“iVl Were 

will b 
just e 
ed. at

orrow
Have Lunch here to-morrow. Dainty, seasonable 

menu, nicely served, bright, cheerful surroundings, and 
the music of the Italian Orchestra. Hundreds daily 
attest this.
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